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CIRCULAR LRTTER rfrtm tbt rencybas fo (welled the prices of every neceflary 
ONGRBSS tf lit UNITED STATS;* tf article, and ot confequencc maUtluLh addition* 
Mf *KA to ttrir C O N STIT U E N TS. to the ufual amount of expenditure*, .that very 
fntfJt **W FtUn»-Citi*e»t I " \ confiderabie fupplie* mutt be immediately .pro- 
' ^C~)SjN governments railed on the generous vided by loans and taxet ; and we unanimoulry 
^ ju principles ot equal liberty, where the declare it to be effential to the welfare of thele 
i S ruler* of the Hate are the lervants of (late* that the taxes already called for" be paid in- 

the people, and not the matters of. to the continent*! treafury by thi time iecom- 
thofe from whom they derive au- mended for that purpple. It it alfo highly pro.

per that you- mould extend your view* beyond 
that period, and prepare in. lealbn a* Welt tor

;iry ( it i* their duty to inform their fellow 
Eseiu ot the (late ot their affairs, and by evinc- 
I the propriety of'public meafuret, lead them 
funne rbc.influeiue of inclination to tbe force 
[legal obligation in rendering them fuccelsful. 
his duty tcales not, even in time* of the inoft 
\tti\ peace,- order and tranquillity, when the 

_  of the commonwealth it neither endanger- 
Ibj torxe or fcdu&ion from aoroad, or by tac 
it,. treachery,. or mifguided ambition from 

|thin. At thw fcafori, therefore, >ve 6nd our- 
ts in a ptrtieular manner impreflsd with a 
j of it, and can no longer forbear calling your 

trillion to * fubject much luilrcpielcntea, and 
keying which dangerous as well a* erroneous 
 Moot have been Tield and propagated i we 
tan your finances.
ri he ungrateful defpotiun and inordinate1 luftot 
kguution which marked the unnatural dc/ignt 
I tbe BntiHi king and hit* venal ^parliament to 

: the people of America, reduced you to 
neteflitjr of either -afTe/ting yotlr fights by 

it, or inglorioutly palling under toe- yoke. 
uu nobly preferred war. Armies were then to 
[ raifed, paid and fapplied < money became ne- 

.' lor thefe purpoies. Of your own there 
but little j aud of no nation in the world 

you then borrow. The little that was

bringing your refpe&ivc quota* of troop* into* 
the held eariy the next campaign, a* for provid 
ing the lupplies neceflary in the courfe of it. 
We fhall take care to apprife you from tin* to 
time of the Kate of the treafury, and to recom 
mend the proper meafures for lupplyin> it. To 
keep your battalion* full, to encourage Tomt and 
to aflcts your taxe* with -prudence, collect them 
with tirmnels, and, pay them with punctuality, 
is all. that will be requifite on your part. Fur 
ther ways and means of providing fdr the. public 
exigenciesi are now under conftderation, .and will 
foon be laid before you.

Having thus given you a fhort and plain (late 
of your debt, and pointed out the neceffity ot 
punctuality in turnitnine the fuppjies already re 
quired, we Uiall procecdio make a few remarks 
on the depreciation of the currency, to which we 
entreat your attention.  

Tbe depreciation of bills of credit is always 
either natural or artificial, or both. "the latter 
it our cale. The moment the fura in circulation 
exceeded whit" was neceffuy a* a medium in 
commerce, it began and" continued to depreciate 
in proportion as tho amount of the lurplus eh- 
creafed; and that proportion wonld hold good"'

among you could be collected only by-until the lum emitted fhould become lo great as- ', and to thii end regular govei'itmcnts were 
ulj ot thefe you were alfo deftitute. So 

lumfiancea, you bad no other retource bi|t 
Oiiural value and wealth of your fertile 

itry. BHls were ilTued on the credit of this 
and your faith wai pledged for their re. 

fmpiionv<Nf|>lter a oonfidtrable namber of thefe 
ciiculated, loans weic loliutcd, aud office* 
(he pin pole etUbliBis.d.x -Thus a national 

kbt was unavoidaWy'cfcateif, "ind the amount' 
Tit it at follows i

Dollar*.
Ittl* emitted tnd circulating, 1 5^,048,880 
llonie* borrowed before the ifl^ 

| of March 1778, tbe inUrtft of V 7,§4.5,196*1 '. 
which is payable in > ranee,. J 

ionic* borrowed fmce the ifi'of] 
'Merchi 77J, the inlcreft of >»*,! 88,909 

which it payable here, J 
loney due abroad, not exactly "1 
known the balance* not hav- I . 
inebecntraalmitudjfuppoled t +»«ao'000 
to IK about 3 
For your further fatiifaftion we fhall order a- 
i ticular account of the feveral emiffion*, with- 
: times linkited for their ledemption, and alfo 

Fthe leve»*l lo»n», the intereft allowed on each, 
' the ternn affioncd for their payment, to be 
p«r^d ind publifhcxi. 

The taxci have a* yet brought into the treafu. 
' no roor*. tb«a 3,0*7,560, fo thutall the manic* 
'pphcd to- congee/* by the people of America, 

Mwuut to no more than ^6,761/65 dollars and 
p-9oiks,- that being the turn of the lt*n» and 

»es le-eivtd. lurfge tben of the itccefRty ol 
Eons, and learn frotn-whom and from 

»aence that necdfiiy trote. 
W« «r« alio^o inform you, thtt on the firft 

»y of StptMiitxrr inUant we rtfolved " that we 
 oulU on DO account whatever emit more bill* of 

lit than- to make the whole amount of fuch 
ills two hwndred- raiHjons of dollar*, a»Ja»" tbe 
'~ emkied and in circulation amounted- to 

l,llo-dollar*) and the fare of 40,051,1*0 
rcnMtmed to cowplrat the two- hundred 

Hnon»»bov* m«ntivn<J, we on the third day 
ofj**m»*r indent* further refbived, that w«. 

 old eniit>f»eJ» part only of H« laid fum of 
"(iiito-dollaN M llloald be absolutely nec<f« 

,, fpr uufalic exnuu.it* before adequate fup- 
PII«« could oth«r«tle b« ttboined; relying* lor 

oh futyUe* od' thd «xertio*it of the frvtrd'

of dit fNftt aod-crtdinarr 
to the war, tht depreciation of tbe cur-

nearly to cqnal the value «f tltf capital 'or itock, 
on th<J credit of whkh the bilis we're" ifTucd. 6up- 
poungi therefore, that 30,000,000 was neceflary 
tor a circulating medium, and that 160,000,000 
bad iftiied, the natural depietMtion it but little 
more thtm at Eve to one : but tiw adual depre 
ciation exc*ed* that proportion, and that cxccft' 
i* artificial. Tbe natural depreciation is. to be 
removed only by lelTcoing the quantity of money 
in circulation. Jt will regain it* primitive value 
whenever it (hall be reduced to the turn nccefTiry 
for a medi.qrq of commtrce. This it only to be 
cfTetied by loani and taxet.

The artificial depreciation is a more feriout 
fubjeft. ana merit* minute invefti{,ation. A dif. 
truth (nowevcr occsfioned) entertimed by the 
icaft of the people either in the tk'ilttjt or imelika* 
/I'M of the united States tu icdeem their bills U 
the caule of it. Let ut enquire how fir rcafon 
willjuftify adirtruftin tbe tHliij of the United' 
States.

The ability of the United State* rouft depend 
on two thing*> firft, the iucccls of the prcfent 
revolution, and iecondly, on the luMciency of 
the natural' wealth, value *ud refoUaes 01 the 
country,

That the |ime hat been when honed men 
might, without being chargeable with timidity, 
have doubted the luccelt ot the prclent revolu 
tion, we admit j but that period is pufled. The 
independence of America is now a* fixed as fate, 
and the' petulant efforts of Britain to break it 
down arc as vain and fruitlefsas the ragtag of 
the waves which beat fgiinil thetr clifts. Let 
thefe who arc Itilt afflicted with thefe doubtt 
confider the character and condition of our ene- 
raie*: Let thetn remember that we are contend 
ing againft a kingdom crumbling into piece* j a 
nation without public virtue i and » people (old 
to and betrayed by their own' repi-efcritativet j 
afiinlt   a pnnce governed by hi* pa/lions and a 
mmiitry without confidence or witdom ; afoinlt 
ymie1 * half paid and g«ptral> half trultcd ; a- 
gsu'nlb a- govtrament equal only to ptans of plun- 
dti', conflagration and murder a government 
by thrroojt jmpiou* violirtions of the right* of 
religion, julUoe, humknity and mankind, court- 
ing tho vengeance t>f Heaven-and rcirolting fioin. 
the protettioti of ^Providencf. Againft the fury 
qt'tiieft anemic* you made fiie^UluUeuHance, 
when fingie, ulune, and frikndle&, in the ^l«ys 
of weakiicfs arid infvhcy, betote»youf Lsnd* bud
been caught to war or your tini«rt to fight.....  *. - ~- »... . 
Ana cuii

ing feparated at from the hoiite of bondage, an3 
led us life through % .tea ot blood, towards the 
land of liberty and promile, will leave the Work* 
of our political redemption utfirilhed, and either 
permit us to perilh in a wilderness of difficulties^ 
or Aiflfer us to be carried back in chain* to that 
country of oppreflion, trom wtiofe tyranny he 
hith thercifaliy dilivei-ed u* with a ftretcbed-out 
arrof . . . .

In clofe alliance with one of the mod pajvec- 
ful nation* in Europe which has generoufly u'iad"a 
ourxaule her own, in amity with many others, 
and enjoying the good wilt of all, what danger ' 
h»vc we to fear Irbm Britain ? lnltead v of ac 
quiring- acceflibns of territory by conquefi, the 
limits of her empire daily contract -. her fleets no 
longer rule the ocean, nor are her armies invij- 
ciblej by land. How. many of her flandards. 
wrefted from the hand* of her championt", are 
among your trophic*, and have graced the tri 
umphs of ybur troops f and how great is the, 
number of tlfofe, who, ferit to bind you in tet 
ter*, have become your captives, and received 
their live* from your hand] t In fhort, whoever   
cpnfidtrt that thefe ftates are daily ctureafing in 
power j that - their armies have become veteran; 
that'their governments, founded in freedom, are 
eftablilhed ; that their fertile country and their 
affecYiouate ally lurnifh them with ample fuplie*., j 
that the .Spajijfh monarch, well prepared for 
war, with fleet* and armies ready for; coraba't, 
and i treafury ovct flowing with wealth, has QQ. 
tcred the lilts againft Britain j that tbe o£her 
liuropcjin nations, often intuited by her' pride,, 
and alarmed by the (Uidetof her ambition, have 
left her to her fate j that, Irebnd, wearied with, 
her oppi effions, is panting for liberty, and even 
Scotland dilple (fed and uncafy at her edict's ;  « 
Whoever confiden thefe tliines, inftead of 
doubting the ill'ue of the war, will rejoice, in the 
glofiout, "the fure ahd certain profpeft of fuccefi. 

This point being cllablifhcd, tbe next qu:ftioa| 
it whether t£c natural wealth, value and refource' 
of the-country will be equal t6 the _psyment of 
tBe'de'bt f

_Let d) fupfiote for the tike of argument, that 
at the conclufion .of tbe war, the cmifGons fhould 
amount to 100,000,000, tlutf excluflve offup- 
plies from taxes, which will not be in'cbhitdera. 
ble, the loam fhould amount to 10.0,000,000, 
then the whole national debt °f the United btatco 
would lie jopiooo'.ooo. Thert are at pVelent 
5.096,090 of inhabitauis in the thirteen lUtcsY 
three hurtdrcd million of dollars divided among, 
three million ot people would give to' each per-i 
fun One hundred dollar» i and is there an indivi. 
dual in America unable in the courfe ol eighteen 
or Twenty years to pay it again ? Suppoie the 
whole debt afTcQtd, a* it ought to be, on. the in^ 
habitants in projx>rtion to tueir rcfpctlrvc eftatei, 
what would then be (he mare of the poorer peo 
ple f Perhaps not ten dollars. Befides, as thi*'- 
debt will not be payab.e immediately, but pro 
bably twenty years allotted tor it, the number of 
inhabitants by that time in America will be far 
inure than double iheir pr«fem amount. It it. 
weU known that the inhabitant of this country' 
encreafcd almoft in the ratio ot compouud intfr- 
eft. By naturat population they doubled cveryj 
twenty yeart, and how great may be the holt of 
emigrants frpm other countrtet cannot be' afcer- 
tsined. \Ve have the highcft' tcafun to /believe; 
the number wil| be immenfe. Su'ppoTe that only' 
tea thoufand fhould arrive tbff fi'rtt year after' th« 
war, what will tbote ten thoufand with.'their fa- 
roiliei couu( w twenty year*. tinS^rrrrProbably 
double the number, This obfervatiop applies 
with proportionable^ force, to the emigrants off 
every lucvcJTive year. ThuyVou fee great partj 
of your debt, will be payable uot jnerely. hy th^; 
ureVent num cr of inlmbitants, but by t;iat oamv 
Otr fwtUed aiuH«ntrcifcd j>y the natural^ popula-, 
tioA of the prtlent inlubiuntj, by multitudts of, 
emigrant.*, daily a/riVuiK from other coupViei,, 
and ny^ the i\otural pupulation of (nofe iuc,ccniv« 
emigrano, fo that.. every perfbn's lfca« .of, the 
dtbt will b4 conAantly diininifliipg, by pthitr 
coning in to pay » proportion of1 it. _

Tiiefe- are advan^an»» wtvch Kone"jb| 
C9untric» emoy, .The number .of in\v»f, 
eveiy country in Europe remaiut beaity

1
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tie Divio* DiTpolcr ot hUtum «wnt», after h»V- product morto people
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free«nd cultivated, will pioduce thefe ftatei in the progrefs of We prefent war, them. It certainly cannot be neceflary t*
as 'many as it can maintain. Hence we may and necefftry to the attainment of the objects of mind you that youi- representatives here are
form feme idea of the future population of theie 'it, thefe dates now are as fully, legally anff ab. fen from amonfc youriclvet) that you n
ftates. Extenfive wilderneiTes, now Tcarcely (olutcly. confederated, as it is poffible for them ought to be acquainted with their feveral
known or explored, remain yet to be cultivated, to be. Read the credentials of the d.fferent de- -rattertf that they are fe»t here ta fpeak
andvad lakes and rivers, whofe waters have for legates whocompoled the congrels jn 1774, 1775," lentiments, and that it is conHanfly in

~ ' ' and part of 1776. You will find that they elU- power to remove fuch aj do not. You furd} 
	blifh an union for the cxprels "purpofe of oppo- convinced that it is no more in their ~-

 get rolled in filence ana ob(barity to the ocean, 
are yet to hear the din of induftry, become fub- 
fervient to" commerce, and boad .delightful vil 
las, gilded fpires, and fpaciou* cities rifmg on 
their bank*.

Thus much for the number of perfons to pay 
the debt. -The next point is their ability. 1 hey 
who enquire how many millions of acres are 
contained only in the lettled pArt dPNorth Ame 
rica, and how much each acre is worth, will ac 
quire very enlarged and yet very inadequate 
ideal of the value of this country. But thole: 
who will carry thtir enquiries further, and learn 
that we heretofore paid an annual tax to Britain

fing the opprcflions of Britain and obtaining re- 
drtfs of grievances. On the 4th of July 177*1 
your reprefentatives in congrels, perceiving that 
nothing lels than unconditional lubmiflion would 
fatisfy our enemies, did in the name ot the peo 
ple- of the thirteen united colonies declare them 
to be free and independent dates, and «  for the 
SUPPORT of that declaration, with a firm 
reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, 
die) mutually pledge to cftcli other their LIVES, 
their FOR JUNES and their & ACRED 
HONOUR." Was ever confederation more

of three millions ilcrling in the way.of trade, and .formal, more folenm or explicit? It has been ex

t   I2L-»••

ilill grew rich ; that our commerce was then 
confined to her 5 that we were obliged to -carry 
oar commodities toh»r market, and confequent- 
ly to fell them at her price j that we were com 
pelled to purchafe foreign commodities at -her 
iiores, and on her terms, and were forbid to ef-' 
tablifh any manufactories incompatible with her 
views of gain } that in future the whole world 
will he open to us, and we (hall be at liberty to 
.purchafe from thofe who will (ell on the heft 
terms, and to fell to thole who will give the bed 
prices ; that as the country encreafes in number 
of inhabitants and cultivation, the productions 
of the earth will be proportionably encreafed, 
and the riches of the whole proportionably grea 
ter : whoeV:r examines -the force of' thele and

preffiy affented to and ratified by every Hate in 
the union. Accordingly, for the direct SUP 
PORT of this declaration, that is for the fup- 
port of the independence pi thefe Itates, armies 
nave been raifed, and bills of credit emitted and 
loans made to pay and fupply them. The re 
demption therefore- of thefe bills, the payment 
df thefe debts, and the fettlement of tne ac 
counts of the feVeral Hates for expenditures or 
fervices for the common oenefit and in this com- 
mon caufe, -are among the objects of this1 confe 
deration ; and conlequently while ail or any of 
its objects remain unattained, h cannot, fo far 
as it may refpect fuch objects, be diflblved, con 
fident with the laws of God or man.

But we are perfuaded, and our enemies, will 
find, that our union is not to end here. They

annihilate your money than your indtpei 
and tfcftt any act of theirs for either of theft] 
pofes would be null and void.

We d\ould pay an ill compliment to tht| 
dei Handing and honour of every true A merit 
were we to adduce many, arguments to (hew 
bafenefiLOr bad policy of violating our nttic 
faith, or omitting to purfne the mealuret 
I'ary to prelerve it. A bankrupt fsithlelt 
lie would be a 'novelty in the political 
and appear among reputable nations, lUe, 
common proftltute among chafte and rcfpefii 
matrons. The pride of America revolts ft 
the idea , her cnrzens know for what put 
thrfe cmifirons were made, and have repei 
plighted their faith for the redemption of it 
they are to be found in every man's poflef 
aftd every man is intereHed in their bein 
deetned j they muft tberetore entertain a 
opiniort of ytiticrican credulity, who fuppofei 
people capable of believing, on due reik< 
that all America will, agautlt the faith, (he 
nour and the interctt of all America, be 
prevailed upon to countenance, fupportor M.I 
init Co ruinous, fo digracetul a mealure. Wi| 
are convinced that ihe efforts and arts of 
enemies will not be wanting to draw us in toil 
humiliating and contemptible (ituation. Impel.] 
led by malice, and the fuggellions o'f 
and difappoitument, at'not being able tofimilar obfervations, mud fmile at the ignorance hnd, that our union is not to end here. 1 ney ana diiappoitument, at'not being able to be

of thofe who doubt the ability of the 'United are midaken when they (uppofe us kept together our neckt to their yoke, they will endeavout
States to redeem their bills. only by a fenl'e of prelent danger. It is a fact force or (educe uj to commit this unnardopiL

Let it alfo be remembered that paper money is which they only will difpute, that the people of _fin^ in order to lubject us to the puhiihment dit!
e only kind of money whuh cannot" rhake thefe dates were never fo cor fully united as at to it, and that we may thenceforth be a reprwtithe

unto itlclf wings and fly away." It remains with 
us, it will »ot forfake us, it is always ready and 
at hand for the purpofe of commerce or taxes, 
'and every indudrious man can And it. On the 
.contrary, (hould Britain like Nineveh (and for 
t the fame reafon) yet find mercy,' and efcape the 

ftorm ready ' to burft upon her, (he will find her 
national debt in a very different fituation. Her 
territory dimini/hed, her people wafted,   her 
commerce ruined, her monopolies gone, fhtmuft 
provide for the difcharge of her immenle debt by 
taxes to be paid in fpecie, in gold or filvcr, per 
haps now buried in the mines of Mexico or Pe 
ru, or ilill concealed in the brooks and rivulets 
of Africa or Indoftan.

Having (hewn that there is no reafon to doubt 
the ability o'f the United btatet to.pay their debt, 
let us next enquire whether as much can be faid 
for their inclination.

Under this head three things are to be attend 
ed to:

ilt. Whether and in what manner the faith 
of the United States has been pledged for the re 
demption of their hills.

this day. By having been obliged to mix with 
each other, former prejudices have wojn oti, and   
their feveral manners become blended. /. (enfe 
ot common permanent intered, mutual affeclrort 
(having been brethren in affliction,) the tie* of 
cpnfaneuinity daily extending, conltant recipro 
city of good offices, fimilarity in language, in 
governments, and therefore in manners, the im 
portance, weight and (picador of the union, all 
confpire in forming a ftrpng chain of connection, 
which mud for ever bind us together. The 
united, provinces of the Netherlands and the 
united cantons of Switzerland became freje and 
independent under circumftances very like ours : 
their independence bas bien long edablifhed, and 
yet their confederacies continue in full vigour. 
What realon can be afligned why1 our union 
(hould be lefs lading ? or why (houid the people 
ol thefe ftates be fuppofed lefs wife than the in 
habitants of thofe ? You are not uninformed that 
a plan for a perpetual confederation has bren 

' prepared and that twelve of the thirteen ftates 
have already acceded to it. But enough has been 
faid to (hew that tor every pur pole of the pre- 

cident to it,»cf. Whether, they have 'put themfelvet in a Cent war, and all things incident'to it, there does Hope, and teach us not fo defpair of removing Vj
political capacity to redeem them and at prefent exid a perfect lolemn confederation', vigilance and application the evils which fupint.

3d. Whether, admitting the two former pro- and therefore that the ftates now are and always nefs and inattention have produced.
petitions, there is any reafon to apprehend a
wanton violation of the public faith.

id. It rnud be evident to every man who
reads the journals of congrefi or looks at the
face of one of their bills, that congrefs have 

^.pledged the faith of their condituents lor the re- 
' deroption of there. And it muft be equally evi 

dent, not only that they had authority to dp fo,
but that their condituents have actually ratified, tice of a queliion which involves m it a doubt
their acts, by receiving their bills, pairing laws fo injurious to the honour and dignity of Aine-
eftablifhing their currency, and punilhing thofe
who counterfeit therm So that it may with truth
be faid that the people have pledged their faith
for the redemption of them not only collectively
by their reprefcntutivej, but individually.
- id. Whether the United States have put
themfelvet in a political capacity ta redeem their
bills, it a cjueftion which calls tor more full dlf-
cnflion. 

Our enemks, as well foreign u domedic, have
laboured to raife doubts on this head. They 

' argue that the confederation of the dates remains
yet to be perfected i that rh'e union may be dif-
folved { congrefs be abolifhed, and each date re- 
Aiming its delegated powers proceed in -future to
bold and cxercjfe all tjj£*i«hu of fovereignty ap.
pertaining to an in'deperfutfit date. In (uch an
event, (ay they, the continental bills of credit,
created and' fupported by the union, would die
.with it. This pofition being a (Turned, they next
proceed to affirrt this Ivent to be probable, and
in proof of it urge our divifions, our parties, our

and a hy-word among the nations. Appriied of] 
Ihele confequences, knowing the value of nt-l 
tional character, and imprefled with a due (eofci 
of the Jmmutiblelawsof judice and honour, it it] 
impoffible that America (hould think withott] 
horror of I'ucb an execrable deed.

If then neither our ability or inclissVtkm N-] 
difcharge the public debt, are juftly qucAionabic, 
let our conduct correfpond with this confidence, 
and let ns rcfcue our credit from its prefent ISK| 
putations. Had the uttention of America to tUt ; 
object been unremitted, had t»xe* been feafat.| 
bly im poled and collected, bad proper loans 
made, had laws been pafled and executed tat] 
punilhing thole who maJkioudy endeavoured to I 
injure the public credit ( had thele and out 
other things equally neceffary been done, u4 
had our currency, notwithdatiding all thefe ef. 
torts, declined to its prefent drgree of deprecia 
tion, our cafe 'would indeed have been deplon- 
ble. But as thefe exertions have not been nude 
we may yet experience the good effectt wbict 
naturally relult trom them. Our former negli 
gences therefore (hould now animate us «ul
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will be in political capacity (  redeem their bills, . It has been already obterved that in order tt 
pay their debts, and fettle their accounts. prevent the further natural depreciation of oat 

_ jH. Whether, admitting the ability and poll- bills we have refolved to Hop the prels, andio 
tical capacity of the United States to [cdeem call upon you tor lupplics by loanaand tun. 
their bills, there is any reafon to apprehend a You are in capaci'y to afford them, and an 
wanton violation of the public faith ? bound by the (tionged ties to do it. Leave   

It it with great regret and reluctance that we not therefore without lupplict, nor let in (hit 
Can prevail upon ourfelvet to take the lead no- flood of evils which would follow /rum tuch I 
^-.r . _.._j:__ ... L ; u , ,.... : _ r. _ ...... ne^[tQ Jt would be an event nwft grateful »

our enemies, and depend upon it they will re. 
double their artifices and induftry to compau. it. 
Hetheretoie upon your gukrd, and examine well 
Ihe policy of every mealure and the evidence o( 
every report that may bc.propofed or mentioned 
to you before you adopt the oner or believe tb» 
other. RecolKct that it is the price of the liber 
ty, the peace and the fafety of yourfelves M* 
poderity, that now iijrquired /hu peace, li 
berty and lalefy, for the attainment and fecurir/ 
of which you have fo olten and fo folemnly de 
clared your readineft to (acnfice) your lives tot 
fortunes. The war, though drawing fad to » 
fuccelsful ilTue, (till rages. Ditda'ut to leave tW 
whole bufmefs of your defence to your ally. *  
mind/ill that the brighttft profpcd* may t» 
clouded, and that prudence bids us be prepart*

rica.
The enemy, aware that the drength of Ame 

rica lay in the union of her citizens, and the 
wifdom and integrity of thofe to whom they 
committed the direction of their affairs, have ta 
ken unwearied pains to difunite and alarm th'e 
people, to depreciate the abilities and virtue of 
their rulers, and to impair the confidence re- 
pored in them by their condituents. 'I o this 
end repeated attempts have been made to draw 
an abfurd and fanciful liue of diftinction between 
the congreft a»d the people, and 'to create an 
opinion and a belief that their interefts and views 
were different and oppofcd. Hence the ridicu 
lous tales, the invidious infinuations, and the
whimfical Cufpicicmt that haw been forged and . _ _ . _..  _._  . .  
propagated by dilguiled emiffaries and traitors for every event. Provide therefore for 
in the garb of patriots. Hence has proceeded ing your armie* in the field till victory and pete* 
the notable d\fcovery that at the congreft .made fbali lead them home, and avoid the reproach «* 
the money they alfo can deltroy it, and thut it emitting the currency to depreciate in y«f 
will exift no longer than they find it convenient liandt, when by yielding a part to taxes W* 
to permit it. It is not furprifing that in a free loans, the whole might Tiave bren apprecit**

fcpkrate intereds, didintt manners, former pre- country, where the tongues and pent of fuch and preferved. Humanity at well as iufbce make* 
Indices, and many other arguments equally plau. people are and mud belkenled, (uch political this demand upon ygu, the complaints of ruind 
"- and equal!/fallacious. fcxamine this mat. herefies (hould be inculcated and diffufed, but it widows, and the cries of fatherUft ehildrtv 

** __r-^r^i^.K Af c ""*"*. «ft<»»ft»»««g;that the mind of a fingle vir- whofe who:e fupport has been placed in yoW 
for crtry purpofe- eflenUaJ to the defence of tugus citizen *n Atotnca (kouid b« influenced by h«Hi»|ind ^V?)  *>>, hue tjoubU^s , ----- -.-- - --- - --- -- - ,..y - -  
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11
ou tnke cire that they afcend no higher, 

[toufe therefore ; ftrive who (hall do moft for his
elesr of ttMf and boArt, *«d wit occupied by them u ".This place, In Engllfti called Newtdwn, il 
i place of encampment for pirt of tbeirarmy, Gentrml. a Urge fcattered iettleraent, abounding with ex-

an it, lioneftiy and glorioufly.-»Let it never be 
that America had no (boner become inde. 

df nt than (he became infoUent, or that her 
Infant glories and growing fame were obfcured 

nd taniiQied by broken contracts and violated

drawing
they fuppofed bad not been difcovcred, for the growth 
opoo the bill being pioe, interfpeafcd with very low diiub 
oik I,' and they hiving cat off oik Oiiobt and fiutlc them

quantity of corn planted at this place and its vi- 
cinitici, I conclude it-to have been defigned as 
their principal magazine, txclufive of this

!  the ground* in froat of their worki, they bid foroe town, which contained about twenty houfes, ge- 
ouafino 10 fuppofe that wt flioold not be able lo-dif- nerals Clinton and Pour on their yelterday't roue

ith in the very boar when mil the nationr of tiogoifb ibcm from thole growing oo the eminence. Ce- fell in with another of thirty buildings, about
Jhf earth were admiring and almoft adoring the 
Splendour of her rifing.

. Sj itt t*a*imeimr4tr afCoHOitii,
JOHNJAY, Prefident.

PhiUdeTphia, Sept. 13, 1779. ....--

ocral Hind remained at bii port until I arrived widi the two miles to the .eaft of this, which IS alfo de- 
maia aimy. General Poor'i brigade, which formed the ftroyed. The number of Indian towns deftroyed 
right wing of the main i.my, difulayed in (be rear of ge- f,nce the .commencement of the expedition, in- 
ner.l Hand'i. Gueral Maxwell'i b,i ( .de, which foimed ciuding thofe burnt by general Clinton previout 

,lhe left wing, came a-breift w.th. general Poor^ aod^re- to the JUI,aion, j, j Ai|fk fourteen, fome of them
" **"""* confiderable, others incontlderable.

" I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf with _rr~r: 
particular efteem, dear general, .'" « 

«« Very much your humble fervant, L" 
"JOHN SULL I V AM. . -"- -'*-^ 

Ptttlt/btd by trdtr tfttngrifi,

I in column ready to i& si occiGon inigbt require. 
" It wai obfeived that then wai another chain of.hillt 

terminatina; la a point rather in tear of our ^right, and 
 beet one mile diftant fiom the right of our line. It 
wai conjeQured that the enemy bad taken port upon one 
or both of the billi, in Older to fall on onr right and rear, 
when we attempted io attack their wnrkt. Genera) Poor

N E W B E R N, Stpt. 6. 
Since our laft, arrived here the fchooner John, 

iptain Dames, from Cape Francois, who brings 
e following moft important account t
Thit he failed from the cape in company with .._._ . . ... 

ount d'Eftaing'S fleet, confiding of »j fall of v»ai therefor* detached to gain the bill firft defcribed, and 
lin... rwo to 0nn (him. and ten friratet. fall into the eoemy'i tear. Small recoopoiteiing paitiea

CHARGES THOMSON, fecntary. ^
he line, two co gun (hips, and ten frigates, fall into the eoemy'i rear. Small recoopoitering paitiea Laft Sunday .was fent into this port, by the 
,vin« on board coco troops, with a large fleet «"  likewiff.dtticbed w make difcove,Je, at the o.ber foip General Pickering, belonging to Bofton, rt« 

mcT.hantfl.ips, for the feveral port* in Ame- W". "d «; ! « »°"« of "T  "«""?  of . th«   « » privateer brig Hope, of 14 carriage guns, com- 
inca. That he kept company with the fleet to '»"«» " d "l", 10 '",'* «  m, - ',! "£ '"'Si manded by c!pt. Hinde, The fame day arrived 
Vc^tude of I3%nd L£ude „ when he £^±0'',".'oV ?h7± ^ ̂ ±d'',±n <"< *JP Mo,,? capt. Matthifon with ^o Hef. 
left them fteeY.ne N. W. by W. and that it was off tnd follow io lhe    of |tncr,, H Io fuftlin bi fian officers and private, on board, bound to Ha- 

irted in the fleet they were to join i» fail of in uf, of ^ait,, Or to foim a line to oppofe any fora hfax> ta*en by the Ichooner Mars, capt. Taylor> 
..,. _--« ..._. :_- ~.-_. .u. _ __.,:.:__ whiehlni|h, f,|| in hii reir, or utempt to gain the flank with the Hoop Cornet, -capt. Decator, in fight.

or reif of the atmy. When a fufluicnt fpiceof time wai C H A R L E 
given to general Poor to gain the hill In their rear, onr 
artillery wu to announce our ittack in front, iwhich 
W4I to be made by general Hand'i_corpt, fuppjrted by

lifli line off Augufline. That the expedition 
i which they were going was kept a profound 
cret, but that it was moil undoubtedly Tor this 
ntinent. as he left them fo near, and (leering 
  Georgia.
We expcft every hour a farther account of 

his grand armament, which afluredly is to clear 
[thii continent of the prefent murdering favagc 

rew that at prefent infeft it. ' "> 
W I L L I A M S B U R G, Stpt. 15. 

Bf an exprefi, on bis way from Charles-Town, 
ISouili Carolina, to Philadelphia, we are inforri*. '  
lex), the French have landed 5000 men in Georgia, 
land blocked up all the Englilh (hips which are 
|in that Rate.

PHILADELPHIA, Sift. »*.
|£«rr«d  / t laitr fnm [ntrfl Silliv**, JutJ Titff,

st*f*J> so, 1779.
1 1 hive the pteiture to enclofs yorjr excellency a enpy 

lof i letter from geoeril Clinton, by which you will find 
m«l the much defiled junction will be foimed to-mor- 
Inw. I tnelofe you l copy of my orden to general Poor, 
I*bo, in compiny with generil Hand and loco chofen 
Itnoft, havi joined general Clinton. 1 hope, on Mon- 
ttij ihe >jd inflanl, to begin a rapid'roorement into ibe 
Ibdiaa^ounlry,

S-TOWN, £t»tb Carolina, 
$(pt . ,

Late laft night the lieutenant of marines of the 
» ,8wn with j , ,.

to gite ib. neceffiry fuppoit to the attacking party, 
or to foim a line to oppofe any foice which might i£ 
attempt to attack ui in our front or rear. Co'o-.el Du- 
boil, with the tight flanking ditifion of the' atmy tonfift- 
Ing of two bundled and fifty men, wai advanced on the

of |*»«r»l Poor ; and colonel Ogden, with the left•

line, .10 frigates and 3
cduryettcs or floopi, being at anchor on Thurl- 
day noon, in 14 fathom water, off Tybeej on., 
board the fleet are 5000 land forces. A frigate 
had been difp.itched with an exprefs to this town ( 

..^........... , -.--.., .- - .-.- it is imagined the high wind we had on Thurfday'
flinking divfirn of the aimy confifting of two-hundred night has occafioned her (landing off; but as the
ind fifty jnoie, wu potted near the tiver, with diieOionl weather is now favourable, (he u hourly looked1
ai toon ai the attack began to advance along the fide of for. Pilots are now going to the count. This
the rive, and tain the enemy   right, to prevent their grejjj: and unexptaed aid cannot fail giving the
ercsping ,c,u,, ,he "^^J^^   *&*^tisfactin to every real frienlof Imc.
,.,n ,he biU, and geoeial Clinton
but they wete for face time delayed by a nwxid. Ge 
neral Poor bad however arrived near the foot of the bill, 
when the cannonading began" In front of tbeir worki; 
bat upon attempting to afcend it, found i large body of 
the enemy ported there, who began a fire upon him, but 
he foimed hit uoopi, charged with bayoneti, and fome- 
rjmei fired upon them advancing. They retieated from 
lice lo tree, and kept up an incefiant fire until he gained 
the fommit of the hill with bit troopi. Genera! Clinton

happy profpeft of foon fee 
ing the virtuous few of our filler (late-of Georgja> 
remftated in their pofTeflions, and a fpeedy flop 
being put to the ravages of our haughty Invaders.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, Aug. i, 1770. i 
RESOLVED, That no private aft thai 

pafs this houfe upon any petition whatever, un- 
lefs notice is given by the petitioner or peti-

\*C^flT ih. Inrfi... rm,*. h. ,B]|.fl!n. th.1, f«« ^uchtd two, 7*im"" lo " infof  «fntril po°f> tnd tioners in fome gazette printed in this (late eight 
I foppofe the Indian! moft be colleQing their f-te. frm,,^ hirof |f »(l h tha refidue of the bng.de ai direft- «, lrr,(r. u.  , !,. *. ,< hJ,A».r,\r, n ~ „• ,h, «.? _

litovt French Caibailaei'a or Cooofadago ( but I am con- 
Evinced, (bat no force they ha.ve caa BOW Injare u'l. Ge- 
laeril Clinton burnt   fmall number of lowai aa be came 
 down the liter, which feemed to hate beta forfaken 

f«0M time. Brand! wai wounded in the foot at Minl- 
and bid arrived at Chemuog before we burnt it ;

luccclTive weeks, and by advertifmg at the court

la, hi. right, which they we,, then a.lempting. Ou", *™Mrtr Ie£de'" Ieaft. .ei£ht *"""    j
cannonide in front, and" I doubt not the uneipifted fin k®on of^ffembly to which apphcation it made-,-
fiom general Poor en the enemy'i left, occafioned them that » petition is intended to be preferred, men-
Inftaotly to abandon their worki in the irtmoft eonfufion: ttonmg in fuch notice the fubftance of fuch pe- ^-------- -'- - --..-.. -' -L ,  bc prodmj^-JM took ihe rntre he rode home, but be e Coped, leaving A fltd i() |h( <fe,, eft djfotd,r> in,\ nt e | e,en of their thion, and evidence of the no]

Jer kudcd with beam and com i he n f«d to be ren- Io4;,n wtrrior, toi O ne female dead on the ground, with upon hearing fuch petition. <
*rred unfit for fertice for ibii campaign. . |tf ,, ^,0^ of ptc |,, ( blankeu, aimi, camp equipage, By order, J. DuCKE

r  /' lain fnm fntrtl Sillnnii it IVMI
1 3<>. '779- ,

I " l nive Ibe plcaluie to inlorro your eicellency, that 
Itiving formed ihe junction with general Clinton without 
llofi, we mirthed from Tioga the a6th ia the afternoon ; 
Itbe raini had fwellcd the Cayugt fo ai to tender our 
Inarch to Cbemung very difficult, n we bid to ford the 
Inter twice In ow root. We urited there in the even- 
liagof the igth, and marched for the place early In the 
Inetning of the sotb ; about II o'clock a mcfleager 
Ifroen tnijor Par (who comminded the rifle corpl, an »d- 
IVIIKC o> lhe light uoopi of the aimy under acneril Hand} 
I informed me, Ibe enemy hid (tbout a mile in from ol' 
Itbe town) a very eiteofive brcart-work era£hd on* rifing; 
Igroend, which commanded the road in which we were 
l«o pafi wiirVoor anilkry, aad which would enable them 
It* 6't upoa cor flank ind front at iht fame time. Thb 
IbtaiR.wwk tbey hid endeavoured lo mafqoe ia a very 
I artful manner, tad bid concealed thetnfeltct behind it
I fa li'fe numbcri. I had before been appiiftd of the 

«my'i, hating a very luge eacimpment at that pl»ct,
II loond that ihe woik wai ia a bend ol the river, which, 
|by mining northwaid, foimed a (amkircle. There wai 
la deep brook in front of ihii work, otev wh'eh the road 
IstlMd and then turned off to the right, 'paiallel to the 
iMoid of ibe rifing ground upon which their worki wan 
ItMfiufied, which would enable them to flank iht lin* 
I w much of oae column of out ttoooa, bad it advanced, 

 Ubogt diTc««eilag (he woik. They bad alfo potted on 
I* kill about one hundred ind fifty rede ia tbeir n4r, aad 
| tonidirebly o« their left, a ftiong perty, In order, ai I

.... , . DUCKETT, cl.hp. del.
and   variety of their j«weli, fome of which ate of confi 
derable value. We took two piifoneti, one t lory, the 
other in cnlified negro in one of the lory companiei. 
They both agtce that there weiefivecompanieacf wbitei, 
and their main fliength confifting of the Indian wariioia 
of fevan natiooi, and that tbii wai the place wheie they 
meant to make their principal oppofition, and that they 
had been waiting bete eight dayi. Both the Butleri, ' 
Brandt, and captain M'Donald weie here, eich having   
(rparate command, Biandt bad been fome time fince 
(lightly wounded in the fool, but it recovered. They fur 
ther fay, they fcnt ort' their wounded on hoifiibtck, ma 
ny of them no doubt wcie cariicd off in canoct, aod many 
ot thiir dead mult have been carried off or concealed, a» 
we found 
keti, iad. ........ . .
but of fright and confofioa waa left behind them. 7 ha rules of racing. Any horfe winning two clear 
main aimy puifued them about i mile, ind the light hears either dsy to be entitled to the purfe, the

winning horfe the preceding day to be excepted. 
Anv horfe running for either purfe to be entered*, 
witli Thomas Reeder in Port-.Tobacco, two days ' 
before the day of running, otlierwile to pay dou-,   
ble entrance at the port j non fubfcriber* to pa/' : 
fixty dollars the firfl^lay and forty dollars the fe-

PORT-TOB ACCO R AC E S.

r O/be run for, on the nth of this inltant, 
Oclober, over the courfe near this city, 

the three mile heats, a purle of THREE , 
HUNDRED and S E V E NT V- F I V B 
POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare, or gel 
ding) agod to carry 116 pounds, and fall agree 
able to the rules ol racing. On the day follow 
ing will be iMn for, over the fame 'courle, the 
two mile heats, a purfe of O N E HUNDRED 
and FIFTY P O U N D S,' frrt for any horfe.QCdiQ mun u»»« ocwo **«rrico on vi t«*ov»j»i«o« »   --  _ _ - vv .-_, _, ..-- .  .   _, _..._v

nd many bloody packi, coin, fbiit., aod blan- mare, or gelding, carrying weight for Vize, i id- 
ad, in fhorr, every appeaiaoce not only of havoc the (landard, and rife and fall agreeable to the' 71

corpa about three ) but fear hid given them too gicit fpeed 
to be overtaken. Our lofi wu 3 killed and 39 wounded, 
piincipilly ol general Poor'l bugtdc ; among the latter 
were major Tircomb, captain Cloyfe and lieutenant U'- 
Aulay, all bidly ) the latter it fioce dead. The other 
two it li hoped will furvite.   The refidue aie 'principally 
(lightly wounded. General Poor, hh bfficeii and men, 
deferve the blghcft pmfe for their Jniupidiiy and foldiei- 
ly cooduft | u do colonel Procter, and the whole artil- 
Uiy coipi. Major Par and the liAe corpa alfo diflmguifh- 
cd themlelvei by their great tiglltoc* ind fpiiitcd coo- 
du(>. la (holt, every officer and foUter conducted in   
moft foldierly manner | aad thofe who v>eie not imme 
diately in the engagement, mlnlfefled their eagerneti for 
the cotnbat in every action. Indeed the conduct of the 
whole aimy wu truly plcafing, and gave the moft ftrik-

cond day | fubfcribers to pay half entraiice each 
day. Proper judges will be appointed' to deter-, 
mine all matters of difputc agreeable to the rulea 
of racing. The horfes^to (tart each day at i» 
d'cloj^ preaijc^y.

to fall on our right flank, when we wer« en- diatcly in the engigcment, mlnlfefled their eagerneli for , j Benedict, September 11, 1779.
liih the worki in front, and to cover the retreat the cotnbat in every action. Indeed the conduct of the /-fl^HE fubfcriber has from (even to teii thoa-
troopi which occupied the worki, in cafe they whole aimy wu truly pleafing, and gave the moft ftrik- I fand weiiht of frt(h beef for Tale, which he)"
be carried, and to t.ka advantage of any diforder log etideac* that no e«Jual nbmber of Oroopi can oppofe wj|l cn to deliver at Benedia any time be-
aiighi appear among, onr uoopi ia the purfult. theli progrefi. 1 cannot help faying that the difpofiiion *,' , . t,nt u r M vrtnber where)

bill wu tery idvialagcouBy foimed for Their pur» of Ibi enemy'« troupe ind the conftrufifoa of then* . alul : - , . '  
H«, M U terminated, la   bluff point aboyt   mUe In woiki woujT have don* honour ra much grtater of- there are proper houfes and other convenience*
"  -'  ' ' ' ficera thin tk« .apriocipled wmchea who commanded for'«l«"»g «"<! cunng the farte. Any perfon in-

	tbem. Tn« aumbeia of the enemy cannot U rfcejtafo* dinaWe to purchafe may know the tcrmi, by ap«

1 rmnaes a I u pont aou a me n 
'aa rear of their worki, and about two hmodrtd yards 
rrom ibe river, leaving a hollow way between lh> kill

1 •«««
the river, to Mr. Jofcph Anderfon,

,,

Bc-



September i< 
FOR 8 A-L IT,

TW O tracls of land in the commonwealth of 
Virginia, one o* them laying in the county 

ot Berkley, joining tne rands of Meffrs. Ruther 
ford, Mourfe, and Waflungton, containing 64-1 
acres, without improvtrmtnts. This tract lays < 
in an agreeable neighbourhood, and it of the 
beft quality. Captain Thomas Rutherford, who 

, lives adjoining, will fhow the land, and is em 
powered to fell it. The other tracl laVt in Lou- 
doun county, on the eaft fide of the Blue-Ridge, 
near Snicken-Gap, contain! about tjdo acret. 
1 bit land produce! fine cropt of Indian corn and 
fmall grain of every kind, it well watered, lotne 
improved meadow, and a large quantity of land 
capable of being made into meadow. It would 
be unneceflary here to give a further defcription 
of thele landt, at no doubt the pXirchafor would 
chufe to lee them. Mr. Snickers, or Mr. San. 
ford, who lives on the land, will fhow this, lalt 
mentioned trad, and I will attend rayfelf on the 
premifes, the joth day of November nirtt, to 
treat with any gentleman difpofed to pure ha ft, 
or at any time before or after at ro "~" 
in Weftmoreland county, Virginia. 

WASHI '

THREE uNLkED POUNDS REWARD,
. September 15, 1779.

-TQ^- AN away from the fublcriber, on the »»ft 
X\. inftant, living near Northampton furnace, 
about 11 miles from Baltimore-Town, a likely 
black NEC RO mart, named S I M O N, abour 
36 years of age, 5 feet t or Yo inchei high, well 
made, by trade a blackfmith ; had on when he 
went away, a new tow lintn fliirt and troalers 
much worn, a blue broad-cloth waiftcoat much 
worn, one oid li'nfey ditto, a pair of (hoes lately 
foaled and nailed in the heels, an old hat, if any 
other cloatht they are unknown, but ft it ful. 
peeled that he will get other cloathi and endea 
vour to make hn efcape, as he is a Very artful 
fellow. Whoever takes up and lecures the (aid 
negro, fo that bis matter may get him again, 
ftall hate if taken within, or 10 miles from 
htome, twenty-five pounds i if so miles, fifty 
pounds i if out of the county, one hundred and 
fifty pa&rids ; if out of the (late (lie above re 
ward, and ceafanble Ghauts if brought home,
pud by <f^JJ !̂r&T*'

v>\ / " CWA*RtESTOW SOU.

Montgomery county, Sept'. 14, 1779.

ON Tnurfday the i^th day of OAob«r (it 
fair, if not the next fair day) will be 

SOL D on th« premilM, the LAND and 
PLANTATION whereon I now live, con- 
taining 350 acres, . upwards ofioo of which are 
cleared and in good farming order, about 18 
acres of meadow now in grata- and more may bt 
made, a confiderable part of the meadow is now 
watered at pleafure. Thit land lies about 16 
miles above Georgei-Town, is level, well wooded 
and watered, and it for the fire as compleat a 
farm » any in the connty. The improvements 
are, a convenient brick houfe, kitchen, barn, 
ftill-houfe, mill-honfe, and horfc-raill, which is 
very convenient for Chopping or grinding of 

' grain, and the beft cider mill in the (Lt«. The 
otbar improvements are many and very conve 
nient. There are thiec English rtills, which will 
be fold either with or without the land. Likts 
Vfife at the fame time will be fold fome negroes, 
a very goo4 waggon and gears almoft new, a 
quantity of whKkey and wheat, and a oonfijer*- 
bJ« ftock oi horfet, cattle, (keep, and hogs, aad 

'' qaaay other articles.
JAMBS PERRY. 

N. B. Should the ^rchater want a larger 
. quantity of land, tbcr* U now for Ale a valuable 
. well improved plantation, containing joe acre*,: 
' Mibuhvcry conveniently joint on the, above land. 

Thele two plantations would make a woft 
'compleat farm. </ wj

ANY parfon that it mailer of the malting and' 
brewing bufiitefi, will meet with great vn> 

^.ooiuagetncnt in the neighbourhood ot tbx.iub- 
ftriber, not only this year, but any ytac. Me 
h>^ a. very, conveoitat place to let, either from 
year to. year, or a ttrm of years.. There is t< 
dwrtlliag boufe »i feet fquarc, with good pknk' 
^pprt above aad .bciuwi a llone col tor under th»> 
botife, to feet fquare, and conveaicot out l*mfe*.- 
Uo one need, apply, . unlcia- lie can- brine- u*— 
•loujjtcd credutc|*)t-of hi| g,0«d Morals, and firm 

it in

bred to phyfi'c and
I have, fbr thefe fiX yeais paft dcJriSed and 

dedicated my whole time and , attention' to tnat 
part of forgery, which concerns the dentitl t art j 
I obierved, with regret, that no material iri- 
ftruaions were to be derived from writers, who 
have touched (I tbink) but collaterally on the 
fubjeft j therefore I endeavoured, for my own 
improvement, and the advantage of my country < 
to preferve the teeth, and regulate their growth, 
and tol-emove the multiplicity of difofdVrl and 
Ueformitwt Jo which they are expofcd. At the 
tieth (erve for maftrcatron, for the diflirtft arti- 
cuiation of founds, and for ornament, _tlieir cart 
and prelervation are, perhaps, of mote impor 
tance than ii generally imagined. From art afli- 
duuus application and practice, I have a f 
knowledge and perception of the (Inifture < 
teeth, the anatomy and phyliolpgy of the tcijh, 
and parts adjacent. 1 lie delign of this adv< 
tifcment is to offer my aflillance, and inform the 
public, 4hat the SCURVY in the gums, be it 
ever fo bad, mty be cured. I clean and fcale 
the. teeth, from that corrofive,. tartarout, gritty 
InbAance, which impedes the gumt from grow 
ing, infects the brfath, and is one of the1 princi 
pal or primordial c.iufcs of the fc'ofvy, which, if 
not timely preVented,«catt away the gumt, fo that 
many people's teeth fall out found. 1 prevent 
teeth front growing. rotten, keep luih at are de 
cayed froiri becoming worle, even to old age, make 
tilt gums grow firm up to the teeth, and re ft ore 
and preferve their beauty. 1 nil up with gold, or 
lead, thpfe that are hollow, fo at to rcnuer tliem 
uTefuljr-it prevents the air getting into them, 
\«1iicl»,aggravates the pain, 1 hole who have had 
tlie juistortune of lofio'g their teeth, nay have 
natural, teeth t ran (planted, fro'rd one perfon to 
another, w.hich will retnaijt us firm in the jaw 
(without anyjigament) as if they originally grew 
there. Ka.tui-J4 teeth grafted on old ifumptj alfo 
artificial tyth,' from a Tingle tooth to a compleat . 
fet, wlvich can be made and fixed in with the 
greateft exaclnefs and nicit/, without pain or the 
leaft inconvenience, fo. that they may cat, driuk, 
or fleep wjth theov in their mouths, at natural 
ones, from which they cannot be difcoverrd by 
the fhaj-pcft eye. I net rail teeth and ilumpi after 
the beft and eafieft-methodr, be Uicy ever lo deep 
ly fituated in the jaw. 1 beg to be confuted in 
Ml the difordert of the tenu, gums, lockets, ul 
cers, cancers, ablcefles, filtulas, fuppurjtioni and 
inflammations in the gums, which are more or 
led of a malignant nature. My DgMTirncf\ 
I beg leave to recommend to the public, which I 
have found to be greatly (upeiior, not «nly in 
elegance but alfo in efficacy, to any "tiling hi- 
thrrto made ufc- of for the tmth ami gums. ' 1 is 
quite free frqro any corrofive preparation, will 
rcftore the gums to thtlr priHiue Rate, will pre 
vent the tooth-ach, and render the breath deli 
cately fweet, (if the tartarout ftibffance it off the 
teeth) and will remedy all thofe difordert that 
are the confcqueuce of fcoruiitic gums. 1 think 
it neceft'ary to add alfo, for the fake of undiftcm- 
Wed truth, that it is the bell DENTiraicc I ever 
knew. It preserves the teeth and gumt, kecpa 
the teeth white and beautiful* witKoat in the 
leofl impairing the enamel. It was communi 
cated to me by Dr. Jtbn BaJcer, and may be al- 
wayt procured at my refidence, in Charlet coun 
ty, near Port-Tobacco. I propofc to be in the 
city of Annapolii, on the iitb, day of October, 
where, perhaps, I may flay a month.

B.FENDALL.

R Is «life pnhftarlo* * Jo^k » 
I ftrV, in Print*vG«!otV?* «KttK> * 

duk tay MARE. »M«t' i^f Bands ,. 
dodt»S *hd branded on tiib f*af tiirtWcR 
appears to be Bjfout 4. years <Md. 
mty have her dgailrvh proviitg property « 
plying chargei. 9 ,wj'

Airoipoli*. September 9, r77j.

THE fubfcriber wants a uttinber ot L'OA'KM 
SHOES mtdr, for *hith good wagti wii 

be given;. {hoemaken ntoy take them out«

A CURRIER will ncet with eiuminft»r ] 
rotnt by atoplying to "* • . .•

WILLIAM OO'LD SMITH, 
Ot wboro a good pnfe rtay be bad for jtutn
(hoe thread. /+\ • s*m.. . .... . : _

t*pten»b€f I, 177^ 
ONE HUNDRKO DOLLARS *£WAMI>.

AN away lalt night, an fcnglifh 
(ervant man named JOHN JAM Kb, by 

trade a butch«n he it about 5 feet 8 or 
high, tiuui and fliong made, ha< a 
bitik beard, and always appears to be 
winded when at any violent cxerclfei had o»l 
and took with him a browo keftty jacket, 
linen Oiirtt and troufcri, a red great coat 
duffil W»nkcr, has tecit five ycait ift this toua. 
try, and has near twoto icrve. Whoever appri. 
hcndi the laid lervarvt, and Secures him (o tlut 
his mailer (bill pet him agmin, fkaU receive. tW>'| 
above reward bclklct What tl* law alk>w», 
brought home all reasonable cbarg^» pjid by tbe 
labkriber, living in Kent comity Maryland.

t*4 1BAAU. HBKK1NS. 
N. B. Uood ciuouragctucnt (or -j or 

nailort will be given by- <4 1.

ANNAPOtlS It ACES.
September 10,

To be SOLD at the J?»iMTi»c-0»rice,

LAWS palTed laltStflwn of Alfcmbly, and 
VOTES and PROCfcE DINOS ol 

tue SBIIATC and Ho«si uf UBLIOATIS.
Likewifo A L M A N A C H S for the yfar of 

our Lord 1780. ' • . ' A '< ' '" '

the courle near thUcuy, _ _. . _._._.

A PUKSB of ONITHODSAND 
HO U N D S, ftte for any tlorfe, nuire or 

gelding ; agcc) to cajry \.\\ pounds, fix >eart old 
to carry i >6, five year* old to carry 1 19, ud 
(our yeari old irt. 
On- the day following will be run for, ovtr tbt

fame courfe, the three mile heart, 
A PURSE oJ FIVE HUNDRED 

POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare or gd. 
ding, under fix yeart old* five yeart o d to catty ! 
1 10 pounds, four yeart old ti», arid three ycst* j 
old 100 pound i. 
On the third da)' will be run for, the two

heart,
APURSEofTHRKB; _ _ , 

SEV ENTY-F1VE POUNDS, free for wjf 
'horfe, mare or gelding, under five years old t four 
yean o>d to carry n», three jea/s old (o aaif 
too.

Any horfe Winning two ckxr htatt eithci day 
to be entitled to the purfej the wiuning IWMIC 
each preceding day to be excepted* Any hot It' 
ruunvnj for eitber porle to l>o entered with Mr.. 
George Maim, tw<»d*yt before ttte >l*y of run 
ning, oilierwift to pay dunbie entrance at rte 
poif) nun-fulilcribert to pay 60 dollars the firff1 
ilay, fecond day j« ddlan, third day 10 dolUrl. 
Sunfcribiit to i>iy half entrance each day.' Pio- 
per judges will be appointed to determine all mat. 
tcrt of difpute, agreeable to the i ulet of rating.

The hoi fet to fort each day at n o'cUxt 1 
precifely. , £

R A bl away from the luUfcriber, on the isth1 
day of thi* intt.ni, September, a convifi' 

ftrvant man named W fi. LI ft M L A V E R S, 
a tailor by trsde, aboat nve feet fix xincher high, 
born in*he weft of Rutland am) talks much ui 
thai country dialect j fhort black, hair tjeti bt-

9e«rM'*«ouaty, acar the place '

NOTICE U Hereby grvett, that the coiyo- hlrrdlj Heita, well inude fellow, though be rocki 
1 ration of the cirV of Annapolii intends'to in kit'wa'k, eyf-browi Urge aiid black, bis con- 

petition the next General A (Terribly for a law tq blexion rather fair than otheiwife: had oo \vbco 
\rib enabling them to lay; a further afTefTinent on he v.cnt away a light coloured mixed hwwd-c! 
all property, aad to regulate or^ipariet, witkm coat tur««dLwith pockets in tln-infei*, • i 
the faid city, and to dijpQfc of T B M P L B and row Itripcd French cloth jacket with UpeUy whlul J 
D fc A N /Iretts, nvMufiopped ffjifA u£rl*ifcta Mfioicr bieedn^ white thrcati ftcKkinji, an-flrt1 
the inhabitanti. A <.. >, . • IXHBM* hat bonn<* t ouml tK» «dg« with Whoinri

bl«ek> leartwr pixr.pt whh lowg qu*itet»j he tw? I 
w«h him a bWnvn counhy I i rttvr fMrf pieced ctfl 
the1 ffeevet' wiflf vfhhe; and whlre Wimbaii<li;; 
dire wfrtte Imen flicetlng ditto. Whc^vtr apprt- 
Ivfnal'arfd fecurek ihe. ui<\ Wildjin Laveit, l# 
tfiit ne may be had again, flj'al) rective thii ty-ff» 
vco pounds ten (hijlingyif taken up fi(k«« mW 
fr«p\ tlit city of Annapolis,.if wrthmthai<lrf'

' R. THOMAfi
_ KrWbetfH«nf 

etmntf (hf^thefattr;*!!! 
WAXLXCI, and tnl

having. cliirnt againft.ihejr., wiU j^eaui 
him fai; a fctilciwAt Immediately, ,

*y f»79tBkooiCK ttbi^o:
/wertdtBWille/r'tlik acv 

"V I' /an* 
ellate of Dr, BkNjAMiN 
• ihdebted' t6, and' tb,'ofa 

Ucallupoe,
uu«»<wcaty

iWWSSfllNWff
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[ H E expectation of America was

K* early turned towards Ffaiice, and 
_ not without reafon -, for this nation, 

tquilly with us, had felt the injuries 
_ ot Britain, who had been (ucceliful 

nit her in many wan, owing not to a fuperi- 
of drlcipline, or valour m the troops of 
n_but to the allmncea which (he bad been 

; to contraCt upo* the continent of Europe, 
J to the refturces which (he drew from her 
lomet of North-America. An illiberal and 
Trnligbtened Briton will attribute his fuccefi to 
*iiortty of difcipline and valour, and will re- 
' nt his neighbours, and efpecially the French 

lion, egainft whom his hatred is intenfe, as 
(rroons and cowards i but the liberal and cn- 
hltned Hume, an hiftprian of Britain, will 

>rm his countrymen, H they p!eafe to hear 
that, as a landing evidence of the " gal- 

rtry and military prowefs" of the French na. 
, '< the defeat given to th:ir troops under   

Irihal Crequi, at Confarbric, in Germany, 
,, was almoft the only one by land from Ko- 
i'to B enheim, during "the courfe of above 60 
1, and thtfe too faU of bloody wars againft 
nt and martial enemies : their victories 

aim oft the number of years during -that

ft was not a fuperiority of .difcipline or valour, 
[ fupfrior advantages of naval (tores, and pro* 
otis and men drawn from this continent, that 

lire to Britain the dominion of the fea, and 
xef» I'V land, of late years, and made her
nitlahlr, not to France only, but to other 
xrs ol Europe. For, if the time fliould ever 

that (he could ported thefe (hues in abfo- 
lu'.ij'.Aion, and could command their force 

Itny part of the globe,mil for any purpofe, 
\k powers muft have felt the preffure, and

t funk, ai we had done, beneath the domini- 
| ol her ifland. For it is reafonable to fuppofe,

t while this continent had made one wing of 
r rmuirt, (he would have (ought to balance it 

f an equal portion of the earth on the other

has been a defenflve waK Peice Tins Beeii'he'r 
objeft, 'and, in order to fecure it, (he has (bund 
it neceffary to ohferve and check the early inroad 
of the- power, whofe aim it was to diltdrb it. 
This was perfectly confiftent with the law of ni. 
tioni, which jultifies any people in taking mea- 
fures ftgainft that power, who, by her over 
grown ftrengtk, or by her avarice and ambition, 
had become formidable to her neighbours- 1. It 
is a law of nations, and it is a law of felf prefer - 
vation with individuals. For I am not to Wait 
until the point which is. drawn againft trie is 
fhexth*d in my breaft, but I am to wreft it' out 
of the hind of the afTaflin, and to turn it againft 
himfelf. ,

1n the reign of Louis XIV. the paflion of the 
nation as weU as:: ot the foveretgn w^s for t?ar; 
but corrcfted by experience," and the writings of 
her wife men, who have taught her that true 
glory dors not ion lilt in extenfive empire, but ifl 
cultivating ufcful arts, which render manfcthd 
happy, it has been now for many years the ob- 

  jc« of her councils to maintain tranquillity, to 
improve her commerce, and be happy in her 
own dominion. Fcnelon, by his v?ry noble 
compofiron, (tiled the adventures of TeUma- 
chut, 'and writ for the exprefi purpofe of forming 
the mind of the Dauphin, who was afterwards. 
Louis XV. contri .utcd, with nany -others, to 
enlighten the understanding ofth: nation, and 
to retcue thrm from that talle fenfe of honour, 
which, to ufe the words of ^ume, led that 
'" gallant and polite people" to covet fame 'by the 
lultre and renown of arms t .but, as I have laid 
before, it w,is equally the fad experience of the 
calamities ol war, even to the conquerors, that 
has corrected their miftake, and taught them 
fnie-j-oliry, even peace with their neighbours, 
and happinelt in their own hounds.

Cardinal Fleury, under Louis XV. was a 
peace-loving minifter, and every minifter fihce 
that period has been ftudiout of preferving peace, 
and the utmoft regret has been exnreflcd by 
t»em, when, from motives of direfl (elf.prerer- 
vation, they have been under the neceffity, at 
any time, of declaring war.

dominion, (h«i might draw upon herfetfthe j«u - 
loufy ot other powers, and their confederate 
holtility.

_ 1 his was liberal and/enlarged policy, which, 
like the maxims that guide tie con :uft of the 
aged and the wife, is the hit fruit of a long ex 
perience. A young and uninftrnfted nation, 
like an uninformed individual, is apt to connne 
Its attention to the advantage! which lie imme- 
rlntely before if, not confulerihg that the poflef. 
fion of them may involve many evils, that will, 
finally convert them to the greate'ft damage thai 

' conld poflibly<btfal that (late or commonwealth. 
Florin, an hiftorian of great judgment and re- 
fled ion, has obfcived, that the government of   
Kome miiht have been immortal, it (he had con-   
fined herfelf within the two leas of Italy. It is 
equally to be believed that the kingdom of Ma- 
cedon might have cxifted long, if, unrler Alex 

ander, it had not fought to ex-end itl'elf .into 
Afia : and the like may be did of Britain, that 
(he might hVve been to this day a happy and a 
powerful nation, ami frte from anv feei'.s of cori .- 
ruption in her conftitution, if (he had n (trained 
her ambition, and confined her views to the 
margin of her own ifland.

'Ihe policy of France, in this great crifu of 
deliberation between the offers ol Great-Britain 
arid licr attaclnnent to'rtmerica, has been admir- . 
ed by all the world, and is imlred worthy ot the 
counlels of 'a great and enlightened people, The 
king of England, fore with chagrin, and burn 
ing wifh refe'nfmenr, had declared " that he 
would not only facrince his hereditary e'edtorate 
of Hanover, but even rifle the f.tlery of his crown 
of England, rather than not be able to (utxtud 
his rebellious filbjeds of the. colonies of Nortli- 
Amen- a." But what would it profit France to 
ha^e received, or eVen now to reduce Hanover, 
/eemg'rhftt bounded in her own" limits (he can be 
more happy. -,.'.' . i v< 

That France afpires hot to more extend* e em 
pire, or ampler advantages of corainerce than flit 
now poflrfles,.is evident from that treaty into 
which (he has entered with the people of Amcri. 
ca, in which treaty flic has " renounced for ever 
the poffefliort of Bermuda, as well as of arty part 
of the continent of North-America, which he.

	From what we have explained of the councils
ly mean* of thefc (latet, crowing and advanc- of the French nation, ana which explanation I . . .   ,
every day, Britain had become formidable, know myfelf to have derived from the mod per-, fore lhe trMtv of P»ns 177*. or In virtue of that
e'fpVci«llyto France, who had experienced t<& knowledge of circumftances and reality, it treaty. fere acknowledgtd 'to Heldng tp the

to be a haughty and rapacious nation, dif- will be *»ly to be feen by every one, why it wss crown of Oreat-Hntninv or,to We UniwdSufe.ii
ilul of peace, fierce and Moody in her wars, that France did not chuie to ncwpt the'offers 1'eretofore called Britifh co'.oriits, oMvhich are
cruel and unfparing in the hour of viflory. of Great-Britain j offers greater than rtie could at this time, or have lately been underthe power
_.:.. -  v-1. - r_r._ _.  i L_.._ r<. .1... «n i....« i  i ._ _i.._-._ i  T .  ..   _r (yer»'s(ul °' the king and crown or Great.Britain. }xwho have fcen and have feltJhis will have hoped to obtain by i ten years of file

fily believe it j and it only remains in a few war : and thofe offers onty to lecure her neutra-
tfi, to account for it. It is owing in my lity in the controverfy with America; and from
nioii, not fo much to her food, which is chief- whence we (hall be fed to afk what would not

ffltfb, and to the air of her ifland which is hea- Britain hive conceded to procure her afliftance ?
I, and gives a (cvcre and (aturnine temper to Rut France well knew, that though rhrfe offers
ft conllitution, as to her indil.tr and detadied would have added to her own flrcngtb, and, at
Illation from (he continent. For knowing lei's the fame time, have weakened Britain, yet by
Tthe world than her neighbours, her fclf efteem accc,,ting them'(he would have excited envyings
I greater, and (he haslefs emerged from the "nd je.iloufies nmpngft. he r neighbour!, and have 
|rb>rilm of the feudal times, in which the laid the foundation of a thoufand wars waged 
ngs of the bards, an'd the maxims of the laws, againft her, by the powers who muft havr taken 
id the divided and hoftil- fituation of the feve. the.alarm at her encreafed and accumulated em-

II chieftain* waring .with each other, infpired a pire, and have formed fuch confederacies, as in 
coinage, and taught her temper, like the 'he end would have brought her, after many 

i of Achillet,. " to claim .eteiy thing by years of bloodfhed, and ot fore debate, to her 
ns."» When a people edut ated under thele former fituition. Such confederacies were form- 
prtfRoni, and in .this gradation of the focial «d againft her under Louis XIV. and not even 

fctt, it will be accdunted greater honour to oh.. t)ie, great military (kill of Turene and Conde" 
I'm one advantage by the dint ofperfonnl and were more than (ufficicnt finally fo protect her 
Nd prowefs, thin a thoufand by the more flow, o4n bojrlers. She is therefore wif; enough to 

it more homane and equitable methods of trc*- kqow, that whatever advantages of extended 
and accommodation. An Englifliman Had empire or enc/eafed force (lie might acquire by 

ithtf Rrike two blbvts than (ubmit to the drud- the offer* ifia cOTicefflons .of Great-Britain, yet 
rrjr of thinking orice. Hence it is that Ihe laws th« powers of Europe would not willingly have 
r nations can have1 little hold upon this people, MtFered her to refairi them- -This Is the true fo* 
»<l a breach of faith is with them no imuftice.   Idtion of what m(ilt otherwife appear i paradox. 

It loft, h Is I general complaint ag.lnft themi that France, frt'rn t)>e firlt foment of the con- 
ell thd world, that they pay not that atten- troverfy, psi<l not the leaflTattention to the offers 
to engagement.and to trcatiu, which ought of Great-Britain, though/, on the 6ne hand, 
iaraftcrife a civiiiled n.at'on. there w«re irnmedlate1 and;'direft advantage*. 

Mo wonrler then that France, whole fafety and. on the other hand. %<it a cbntinxency of 
t have been the firft facrince to the growing 

of Britain, has been alarmed at tne prof. 
, and for more than half a century has care. 
r obforvtd the pragref* of this power, and 

ppofed herftrf to her ambition, Every war, --W--.V* Ml. t|(. 11 \\J (fC( ^nilMllUItt. CtT^lJ T*»l . V|ll

part of Francv, fmte the reign of Louis XIV.
vj i * * ••"*••.,*•' ~- • ' '

an(), on the other hand, *mt a contingency 
ifTuea and evtats. It is the tru« ke)r in thji aH, 
fair, that peace, hot p6wet» hapnine/f. ani) hot 
vain-frtory, .waa the1 objtc) «)f Fnince.--Vyiine, 
flte «li WllKng to rediice4 the power- of Britairt, 
-ai

was no faTifice of any of her wlrtici, .... 
in the tresty into wliich lhe hii entered 
thefe ftates, did not debate every' article, and] 
enrleavunr to extort from uy the1 gtu'r.ntee cifj - 
Canada, of Nova.ScOtia; and. the tWo F.lpridas. 
nnd fame cortceflions of cxcluGve aJvantagts ot 
commerce confined to her mores   For (he wc'ljj 
knew th.it the poffcflion of this territory, or of 
thrt'e advantag-s, would not nrbmdte wtiat (lie' 
had" in view, the happireft »rfd peace of her em-'   
pire. Other powrrs W6u)d riot have ceafed t<j. 
nave given her caUfe of nnenfinefs, until (he had 
returned to her termer fituation Of a fair and 
equal level with themfelvci. * v_ 

Unt el'pecially it was the c!ear r.nA cornm»n'd-.Nx 
ing thought ot France, in the treaty irlto whi.h. 
Ihe entered with us; that (he could Ihut hop'e ta' 
obtain from it confhnr and perennial iititfactipn,.; 
Uhle'l's it was placed tfjion the _ broad bafis of'  
equality: It one grain of uhequil weight viai, 
found on one (idr, it would throw it Udwri. A-' 
merlca for the prtfent mipht ftiSmJt to it, but;, 
aTter fbmc time flic wo.uln revolt, and (eek to- 
riie proper and erect, and unbended to the 6r/e 
fr.(e oY to the other. France lenflblf of this. ana. 
wifhlng our amity to be perpetual, would 
aflc, hope or defiit nav, rtie would i\^t / 
tlWt one circumltttnce mould be cdnrt^o.' in bey! 
favour, or one jtdvantage mould be hfcfn Of 6UJ. 
then depreUM fitUation. It m*y be worth whilfc] 
in this place to repeat that veiy nbble lanj 
of MonfieurQeraid, Royal Syndic Of Straft 
and ftcretary of hii majefty's Co hcil »f 
and now minifter ot France 16 theft (tafes, 
on tile 16th of December, 1777, "

..^.-'.:„.:•

i>!

.4

r •J ">,.

I

on.

in council, it wa* decided, and Jus majcfty wa
.
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d«ttrm1ned to  cknowledge our independence, 
and nuke a treaty with ui of amity and com 
merce i that, in thii treaty, no advantage would 
be taken of our prclent utuatio* to obtain term* 
from U», which otherwife would not be conveni 
ent for at to agree to, hi* mtjelty defiring that 
the treaty, once made, (houla be durable, and 
our amity fubfift for ever, which could not be ex   
pefted, if each nation did not find it* intered in- 
the continuance, a* well a* in the commence 
ment of it i It wa* therefore hi* intention that 
the tcrmt of the treaty Ihould be fuch, at we 
might I* willing to agree to if oar ftate had been 
long eftablifhed, and in the fulned of ftrength

iafting bond of friendWp.*Happy ii tbe~Jrrnl.' grace It folely to be irtribtted t»'t
ty of dates, when the cowed* that fubferve the created that neceflity. .i&tlioe the _
interefts of the one do equally fubferve tbe in-, Jedgment Of the ixdepinJntt of the revqfetj
terefts of the other. Happy i« the amity of tbefe 
ftate* with France; for the objeft i* the fame 
with both. If we conceive two line* meeting in 
a centre, we flwll have an adequate idea of the 
intercdt of France aad the interefts of thefe 
ftate*, and their consequent co-operatkmi, 
which tend to one point, the difmemberment of 
the Britilh power, and the eftablifhment of thh 
empire independent of ber and of all the world. 
What then hinder* but that our amity (hall be

Ionics is the only measure which- can re.|_ 
the public tranquillity. I fincerely think « \ 
both with America -and FraHfce, «nd pro 
prevent a future Spanifh war. It would it t 
moment perhaps (hut the temple of y**iu. f^ 
the tyranny and mad conduct "bran* incapl 
and wicked adminidrttion it i* become tr*i 
fort of a fatal neceflity, if 
preferve in 
main*, if we

we are n
any degree of j>rofperity 

would fave our country
perpetual r In a unity ol intereft* between us, brink of ruin, if we feek to avoid abfoluu

and power, and' fuch as we fhould approve of there i* a ftrong foundation of our hope that we 
-    ...  « fhaJI be an allied people, and a people happy in

alliance to the mod remote age* ; or, to ufc the adminiftntion. They are detEJted by the
 VYI 

and the tali tree* grow."
Tiu HONEST POLITICIAN.

when that time fhould come i that his majefty
 wa* fixed in hi* determination, not only to ac- .
knowledge, but to fupport our independence by 'expreflion, of the Greeks, " While jwater run*, 
every, mean* in hit power i that in doing -this,  « >--«> -  <~ " -" 
he might probably be foon engaged in a war, 
with all the expence, rifk and damage* ufually 
attending it j yet he (hoald not expect any com* 
penf tion from us, nor pretend that he ailed 
wholly for our fakes, fince, befide* hi* rud gtod- 
mrft to u* and our caule, it was.Jninilcdly the 
intered of France that the power of England 
Ihould-tM diminUhed by our feparation from 
it.** -"^^

What wa* the predilection, or in other words, member for Nairn an<f'Cromartyfhife». "that

g«ry and bankruptcy. An univtrfaLdUi,. 
now prevail*. The people have no confident*]

^-- ^ L O N D O N,- ~"  .-?- 
HOUSE ot COMMONS, Ntv. »6.

A M OTI O N was made by the honourable 
Charles Francis Greville, one of the comrnilfion- 
ers ol trade and plantations, member for War 
wick, and feccnded by Price Campbell Kfq;

gtfdnrfi of France for our caofe will be the 
fubjecU of a future paper. At prelent it is fulfi   
cient to obferve th.it which i* the rood ftahle 
ground of obftrvation, viz. That France, in 
the part which (he hat taken with America, and 
in. the fair and equal treaty ratified between u*, 
has found her true intered. For on the one hand 
(he it (reed from all apprehenfions of the over 
grown colonial power ot Hritain, who had lone 
been ber haughty and difdainful adverlary : and 
on the other hand, the power* of Europe are in 
love with her moderation, her good fenfe and

and therefore continued in power. We L 
over American affair*, and a.l parties a%n»| 
lamenting that fo little hai been done by * 
fleets agaiuft France, after fuch a* amaxiii| t 
pe.ndilure of the public money on the navy.

The- honourable gentleman, Sir, who 
the addrels, told ui, that the Avuricuu n 
'terminal tifeparolt tbar rifhu /nm MM-/, u t 
fekf.allcaoMtiitni kitwMM m.-^it fact is tni 
tinted. 1 ney no longer conuoer themfelvtt i 
embarked with u* on board the unking veffclj 
this ftate. They avoid.u*, as a tyrannical,

an humble addrels be ptefented to hi* majelty, principled, rapacious/and ruined nation. __ 
to return his majefty. the thanks of this houle, ..only tear in, that tbe luxury and profligacy 
for his mod gracious fpeech from the thron-- j to this country fhoiild gain their people. It (n 
acknowledge his niajefly's paternal regatd lot, long patience ami forbearance they practised 
the happinefs of his people, in his earned *nd 
uniform endeavours to prelerve the public tr.m- 
qu.llity-  that we cannot but feel conceit) and 
regret, th.it the meafures taken by his majelty, 
for dilap f>ointing thefe hodile and malignant de. 
figns have not been attended with all the luicelt, 
which the judice ot the caufe, and the vigour of 
the exertions, feemed to promife  -that it

generofity, all which fpring fiom the wiidom of would have given hi* faithful common* the trued
her counfels, and the judice ol her prince. Laft- 
ry, (he has pleated America, and has bound her 
with a chain of kind ads, which will not eaftly 

. be 'Token.
L«-t not the enemies of France in thefe dates 

^JK elfewhere tell me, as if it could excite dittruft 
between us, that felf-intereft has moved France 
to take part with us in this debate. For I do 
aflert it, that a true knowledge of one's own 
happinefs it with individuals the bed guide to 
equity, and generality and good deed* to others; 
and a true knowledge and purfuit of tbe bed in 
terefts of any nation will produce the happmef* 
and bed intereft of thole that are around her. 
I have been indeed fornctimes diverted with oh.

happinefs to have received the comrmiiik.ttioit 
from his majefty, that the juft and humane pur- 
pofes of lii* maitlty and his parliament, lor 
quieting the minds ot hi* revolted (ul.jeils, bad 
taken the dcCred effeft, -"and had brought the 
troubles in North-America to a happy conclu-

, that hi]Con  to allure his majefty, that his majelty 
mav rely on the Itearty and zealous concurrence 
anu aflidance of his faithful commons, in ri.a- 
bling his majefty to make the moft acVive and vi 
gorous exerrionrny fea and land, &c. &c. lev."'' 

An amendment was moved by the rijcht ho 
nourable Thomas Townfend, member for Whit- 
church, and GrconrWd by the honourable Charles 
James Fox, member for Mitlmcfbury, " to allure

ierving into what varirty of form* the ingenuity hi* majefty, that with the trued real for the ho 
of man wi'J convert hull, in favour of a point nour of the crown, and th-5 warmrft affection 
whith it i* willing to edablifh. Heretofore we for hi* majeftyVperLn and family, we are ready 
were tdl I by tbe dilafiecled perfons of America, to give the moll ample fupport to fuch mealures 
for I hate to blot my paper with the word toiy, as may be thought neceflary for the defrnce of 
trtot France wouid not efpoufe theciufe of thele thefe kingdom*, or for frnftrating the i efigns of 
ftatet, bccaufeitwa* not her intered to efpoufe that rettlefc power, which ha* fo oft:n difturixd 
it} and again we were kold by the fame men, the peace of Europe, but that we think it one
that France had efpoufed the caufe of thele 
ftates, beoufe it was her intereft to efpoufe it. 
In this they were almoft a** ingeniou* and a* in-

of our moll important duties jn the prefuit me 
lancholy jpofture of affairs to enquire by what fa- 
tal counltfls or unhappy fydein* of policy this

confident with themfelves as the devil »as with, country has been reduced from that fplendid d-
V_l_ _ t^.^ ifc_____»^__J _._»!.» ¥»_!_»_  _-_ll ' . _ _ * » »   .!> 1 . '.« l   " . 1.Job; for the arch fiend, as tbe Rabbin* tell MJ, 
en prefenting himfclf araongd the font «f God,

Save it as a reafon for the uprightnefs of the 
weller in the land ot lit that he was too rich ; 

and afterward*, when in a fad revcrfe of fitu.i- 
tion he retained hi* in'egrity whh enual firmnels, 
it wa* becaufe he wa* too poof? I

foi e the idea of being difTcvered from the ' 
country guined ground among the Ami, ,. 
They \\cre driven into it b/our injufbct 
violtncs. Hepeateil violation! of their 
accumulatrd injuries, wanton infoltt, and ( 
tus fbo'.king to human rurure, have 
about this wonderful rfVttmtim. Now rt if 
to <i>e an impoflibtlity to I ling hack tbe . 
t an» to any dependence on this kingdom. Th 
fit It fteps were marked by temper and m 
lion. 'I hey marie the moft humble and i 
fupplications to tlve tluone, but at laft »crtl 
tliat no anj'wm •wmU It grvrm. Krom that i 
mcnt their minds wire totally alienated. At I 
beginning ol their julhfi-blc refinance, they i 
not in the lead tenifiul frvi JtrmiJtMf 
when only peace!ill inliabkantt of tbe 
or of open towns and vi'Ugo. Since tbei 
ration ot indtp€tuiiuitt £raineft and vigour I 
governed all the coimlels of the coogrefs. flfl 
declaration w i* made at a moment, which pn*>| 
M them Qrangeit to fear, and in the r idcafit|*| 
rior to"»ll' the etfort* ot which we were cnfo, 
It was in July 1776, imotediately after the'f 
arrival of the whole flret of traufports. viAi 
Icrs, and dore-fliipi, without aay lofi or tepto,! 
tion, and alter hi* majrtty's troop* mJcr till 
command of general Howe had hern hn'c' 
Stnten-.fUiid, without any oprxiCtioa oc 
ruptiun, a* we wete inhumed by o«rowoi£i>| 
cnte From that fatal *en> ha* the congrc&,*t| 
any one of the Thirteen United Stain i 
the fainted wifh ot returning to the obcdieiKt«i| 
our fovereign r No man wjl be. bo.d 
a(Tcrt it. l>n the contrary, tbe American* bill 
encreafed in thiir hatml of na, «od a mitt I 
from tlie yoke of bond^e, whidi we wire ft*.I 
raring for them fince we bave brought into tat I 
quarrel the ruercenarii* of C'crntany, and tWn-l 
vages of America, dace plunder and crack} | 
have marked the progress of tbe royal army i 
its allies.

I will ftate ««r preterit Citation with VetoeStil

tuition, which in the early part of hi* nujcily'i 
reign made her the envy of all turope, to luch a

5 aft it as a re^fon for the upnghtnefi of the dart^erous Hate, as that, which has of bte called 
weller in the land ot Ui that he was too rich ; forth our utniod exertions without any adequate

benefit." f
Mr. Wilkes faid, Mr. Speaker, I have given 

do well re- all tbe attention, of which I am capable, to (he
collet! that I could not make it my opinion that ffttcb delivered from the throne, and fince, ac- North-America. * 1 orreots of noble blood hi 
France would not efpou e our caufe, .and that it curding to our forms, twice read by you, Sir, ^1 ready flowed in this quarrel, yet the few am, 
was not her intereft. Now it is my opinion, to this houle. [ am unhappy that I find mylelf quells we have made, we were obliged to sbts- 
wiih the difaffcAed pirfoi.t of America, that obliged to remark, that there are fcarcely more, don. Towards the ciofe of tbt talt year, M 
France ha*'taken part with us becaule it was her than two particulars jn the whole frtteh, from congratulated ourfclvrs on tbe taking ot PhUti 
intereft to take part with us, and it is the only which I am not forced to withhold my aflVnt, delpliia, which *vai then called the muft imp* 
difference between ui, that whereat he obferve j they are, that we are called together in a con- tint city of North-America,, the feat of the «* 
this in order to detraft Irom the merit of the in. juncture, which demands our mod Ctrious attcn. grant congrtfi, in the' intuiting language of t4 
terpofition of the court of France, I, oa the tion, and, that a redoration of the bleflings of minidratiori, Before the nrrfent year ;s half« 

, other hand, obferve it as that which is honour*' ptatt oilght to be our firft with, and the great ~ ! --' ' '' ' " " ' ' "    --   
ble to her counfeli, and which is the bell fecuri- object ol our eddeavour*. The conjunfturjt, Sir,

   -- , ;t»y »ndMftj they *ill revert, and after a few vi- to us that bleffing t 1 will hazard. Sir, an e-pini- the
: ^, brjtiunt fix in the medium of their own intereft. on, of which my own mind" js fully convinced, by '
 '   " '*  8tro r feeling* of this nature, li<e a fpring tide, The meafure appear* to me the bHly pofTtble way tf!e

'  '. may flow high, and for fix hour*, but they mud- of dlvation to tbii country in tll« prefent dread- ' rno
  _._... _..&..__ _» J KA Ij»ft « « it \mf± *>A>v%n»j. ^«1.!_JCX f.*\ ^^f._._. . _ JTl _ -± _i _ * ' » ' i r* t . s h -'

rnod fure of out-riding the tern pert.

.~ • . .
umnrma amicitia^eft, 

if, «  » u»»rj
•" ••»•

pired, purluntit to his majcHy'i inrtructioni, ta\ 
Clinton evacu»trd 1'hUadelpliia at tbttil

  I to (elf-intereft that will ultimately govern, prevails, but let me proceed. It i* afked by fe'- inhabitant* of North' America on the imports*! 
Warm affection* of the heart, operating from viral gentlemen, how i* fttftt now to be obtain- vidory of Monmouth over the Sritifh 
abftnflcd cautes, can laft but for a whjlej for ed f Can any man ooint out a mode of reilorin* nrmv. and th* mrniV,,»i «f iihii.Juw.li 

-by andtnnj they *ill revert, and after a few vi-
intereft. on, of which mv own mind i* fully convinced, hv general Howe. They have bravely

dorms of adverfe fortune, and an now  ' ; |

iftorian 8al. propofition u Indeed rooft humiliating, but, if determined never to cr9uch t* opprcflion. 'Th*. 
u ti* ooly- bunded ita MOtffitr, th* co^mut  Mooai dif. vrtr on tixtk lid* «u fcuutcti in the prtonrj].:/••#$£•-'- 

i • \s '



idra» of felf defence ano j ̂ r.>c. *  ; - _v . 
by the gnu Roman hiltorian, jfa/M* Arftta, 
mtkut utifarium, V fut mrm* mmit, *$ im mrmtr, 
r,li*fut*r ffti. ..^- P- 

What iiibttr present fitnation r A powerful 
ally hat declired in their favour. The French 
declaration goei musA-beyond what gentlemen 
feem to apprehend.*^ iHnenlioned here only 
ft i(l»rv.Mgi*g tttrr (*<&//*«/«< /, whereas the 
preliminaries announced st t'aris on the ittb 
day of December to the Ameiican commiffioners 
Vy Monfieur Gerald, in tlie name of bis Moil 
Chriltian Majefty, afKrted, that he would fup
port their independence by 
power. After this We we ipower

every means in 
in earntft when

bis 
we

..uce DetwWHMfee United Srttes of America 
and his Catholic "Majetty, and he having fignifkct 
his acceptance of that office, and thereupon re. 
 signed the chair, . ,

RrfakM*, That Congrefi proceed to the choice 
of a prefident.

Congrefs accordingly proceeded to an election, 
and the ballots being taken and counted, the 
honourable Samuel Htintingtan, Efquire, was 
elected. V

OStbtr i. ReCclved, Tha^ the thanks of con- 
greis be given to.the honourable John Jay, Efq; 
late prefident, in teftimony Of their approbation 
of bis conduct in the chair* *nd in the execution 
of public bufmefi. To which be returned the 
following anl'wer i . -t

S I R, Philadelphia, October 4, 1779.
IT gives me very fenfible plealure to find

iffii m, .that there is any probability of titeir re 
turning to our obedience, to tuum>utte*alJutmif- 
S»n, or to any lubmitliov f It i» an object of be- _
lief too grofs for the fondeft credulity, for ig*»- from the aft of congrefr» inclofed in your excel- 
rtut m+u itr»*k. If before the capitulation at lency's polite favour of the firtt inftant, that nty 
Satato^a, they pje&ed all our fpecious offers, conduft in the chair, and in the execution of 
are any offers now likely to be accepted 1 Or can public bufined, has been honoured by tjie appro- 
thty be compelled ) Will another Britifh army bation of congrels. The teflimony given of. it 
ever attempt to march from Montreal to Alba- by this aft, demands my warrmft acknowledg.

Be' pleaded. Sir, to aflure congrefs, that my 
happinelt is infeparable from the welfare and 
elteem of my country j and that my endeavours 
to promote the one and merit the other, (hall con-

To T» run for, at Bryan ttw'n, oa the third 
1 uefday in Odobel>,     

A PURBBofONEHUttDRBDand 
SIXTY POUNDS, Ire* for ajiy 

hone, mare, or gelding, two mile hears, carry, 
ing weight for .file, i»6 the Kandard.

Oh Wednefday, tue (ucceeding day, w\H*«- 
run for, at the lameT>l*ce, (free, and carrying 
weight as afore&id) k purft of ONE H U N- 
DKKD DOLLARS, with the entrance 
money of each day, the winning horfe tie pre 
ceding day excepted.   ' --

1 he hones to he entered with Mr. )ame» 
Smith, who lives at the place, the day before 
each race, non-fuhfcriherato pay double entrance 
each day. Proper judges will be appointed, to 
deterqrtnt all dilputcs that

By > Will tbt kmlttriti  « Ja£r«M « iflaxJ tt 
tjtit titaflrJF Will Sir Peter Parker ever again 
judge it advifable to make an attempt upon 
Chirlti-ToWn, Sooth-Carolina t Will he pro 
mil« that if tht troops can co-operate in the at
lack, his majefty will again be in pulteflion of tinue uuremittrd. I li tve the honour to be. with 
Sullivan't Ulan*! > Will any Englifh general com- great relpect and etteern, your excellency's molt 
mand in America an army better difciplined, obedient fevant,

'better appointed, than Sir William Howe's t A 
feiies ol four years difjjratca and d. feats are 
fairly fufficicnt to convince us of the abfoiute 
unpofEbility of conquering America by force, 
and I fear the gentle means of perAiafion l.ave 
equaPy failed. We have -therefore only the 

| dernier re fort of parting with our old fi icmls, 
i who can no longer be compelled, or perlu.;dcd, 
to ftjy. Policy f'urety warns us not to do it in a 
nunner to force them into the fchemes Of our 
ancient enem es to wenkrn, ptrhaps tuin, the 
mother country. To me it appears equ.iliy unfc- 
vailine and in-.iecent to bring a railing ac> utation 
arainit tlie od foe of this kingdom, to Ulfc of 

I the malig*Mtl Jifigt.1 ej frtatt.
No plan of negotiation, >ir, has been left un- 

Itricd^ but nothing h>s .ucceeUcd for1 we find hy 
I tie commiflioncr* mauijtjla of Oclober the thin), 
Vthat tt)ry rcloived on lit dt'tijntt Jitp ij niurMiaf 
I d England n ajf-u -vault.

Alter toe fword and bayonet of honourable 
nuluie bad ixtn li:ttd up, alter the (ca'.pmg 

liuklf* snd'totiiakawk of our aflaflin-allics bail 
jbtcn (hirpened againft our tellow-fui'jefts, peace 
lai laA was priath-.ri by our minilters, an 1 a 
Icommifuon lor reftoring the harmony and union 
Ibetwieu the two countries was determined upon. 
ITo sdd weight and dignity to the mealute, the 
I two huuics ol parliament were to give up to this 
limuortanl lervice three of their own members, 
las beraiUi ol peace, that the lanftion ol a part of

Charles county, SeptemSer n, .

I ^A VJE in my cultody, Committed ai a run 
away, a negro man, named HARRY, wnb 

Jays he belongs to* certain Niaian Beall Ma. 
gm.ltr, living on Captain John, in Montgomery 
eoUHty j he it a fhort well maue fellow, and ap. 
pears to be about thirty years of age ( bad oh 
when taken up, an ' old cafter Hat, two old 
jackets, art old white linen fhirt, apiirofoM 
trouitrs, and an old pair of fhc*s. Hi> I'iid 
matter is dedred.to take him 
charges to   / 

CA

away, and ' pay' '
JOHN JAY. B?rTJAMI«4 AWOOD,jun. acting Iheriff. 

His excellency Samuel lluntington, Efqj 
prefident of congi eli.
PMijbid ty order «/ rtngrrfi, ' '-"*-'. 

CHARLES T.-iOMSON, fecretary,

ANNAPOLIS, OStktr 8.
Alien Quynn and Samuel Chafe, Efquires, are 

ele£re'i de tgatct o le^rilent this city in General 
Aflemlily tor t..e ye>r entiling.

Nicholas Woiihiii^ton, John Hall, Henry 
Ridgely, and Nichol.-s .Viactubbra, Elquires, for 
Anne-Ariiiidel cnuu:y.

Jofias bta 1, Daviti Craulurd, Benjimin Hall 
of Orai-.cis, anil Jeremu'.i Magruder, hfquires, 
tor Prince-George'* county. 
bkiraU »J a titttrjrtm fbiladrifrbt*, JtHrJ OR. 5.

" .Yefierday we h.id a great riot in the city. 
A number ot armed militia aflcrabitd to the a- 
mount of upwards of two hundred, for the pur- 
pole of Icuing ail thole they confidcred as tories 
and difafiected perlomj among theie they con- 
fi lercd Mr. Morris, Mr. Wilfon, general Mif- 
Am, gcnerai. Thompfon, Mr. Meredith, Mr. 
Uymer, and all th >l'e who ha.l dilhnyuifhed 
thenilelves in oppoling the prelent coiulitution 
ami government ul Pennfylvania. '1 hele gen 
tlemen, apprifed ol their defigns, artned thein- 
felves, with their friends, and ported tUemlclvei 
in Mr. Wilton's boafe, the armed militia loon

Ninjemny, Charles county, Sept. 1779. ' 
To be b O L D to the hi^helt bidder, 611 the 

aoth day oi October next, ,' .

T HAT valuable and delightful parcel of 
land, being the half ot a tract called 

W O O D B E R X Y's H A R B O U K, m»ik 
e-.lantly fituated on the banks of Phidwmack 
vir, at th.it onie famous feaporr called '-.An. 

(rmoy, containing 175 sere*, at'out two thirds 
of which are clcareit ground, havinj therroA 
a large pc.ich orclianl, two uwelling ho ifes two 
kitchens, two meat houfes, a ttable, chair houie, 
Sec. a garden and yard piled in, both dwei.ing 
houlcs have glafs windows, and erne dwelling 
houle and kitchen have brick chimnies, there it 
alto an excellent I'pring dole to the <lo«r.   Like. 
wife will be Ibid, at the fame timr, fixty odd 
acres of land", within haTa miie of the former 
tr.id), chiefly, wooded, which wi.l be a tailing 
fupport thereto, 'i here will alfo at the fame- 
time be expo ed to fate, luodry hot lei, mares 
and coils, two ririing chairs, fbme huufhold 
lurnitare and (h<ep. Credit will be given li 
nKinths tor any lumi exceeding 30*!. each) upon 
  pproved lecurity, with interelt, clear ul alf 1T- 
meht or tax. The fate t» begin at one o'clock, 
on the prcdffiK, and. continue till all are fold.'  

|th« Itgifiat.ve body might create an adjitional came up anil s> regular firing commenced] the mili- 
la«e and reverence. 'To gr.tce the comniiflion, tia firing in platoons atMr.Wilfoiri window*, and 
I to captivate the rude members, of the cohgrefs, that party bring at the militia from every open- 
land civil.me tl.e wild inliibitauts of an unpolluted ing in the houfe. Four of the-militia were killed 
I country, a nob.'e pe<.r was'very properly an- and ten wounded i one of the other party only 
I pointed chief of tlic Itonourable embatfy to the was killed",' a capt. Campbell, a brave and vului- 
yton(itfi. (*) His lordfhip, to the (urprife and' ble continental. officer { five alfo were wounded. 
IsdniiUtton of tb.t part ol ihe new world, carri- Happily for both parties the light horlc of the 
led with liim a green riband, t'.e gentle man- city aflcrabledj headed by governor Reed, wbo 
Iken, winnipg behaviour, and fpft infinuating came Up. and charged the armed militia with 
Isddttli of a hiodcrn man of quality, ar.d a pro- ~ drawn (words, wourfded fcverely many of tbeni,

LOST or liolen from the fuhfcriber, on 
Monday evening the 4th inftant,. (at Fill's- 

point, Baltimore-town) a froall lUvec'W A TjC H, 
china face, maker'* name '1'rtw, London, 
No. i j 1 5. Whoever will bring faid watch to th< 
fuhfcriber, or if (lolen difcover the thief, fo that 
he be brought to juftice, (hall receive one hun. 
dred dollari from me in Annapolis, or Mr. John, 
Ete:le and Mr. Wilivitlohnlon onFell'i-oint,

Ifefled c.ouiticr. The mules a'nd graces, with a 
I group ol lilt e, laughing Icvts, were in bis train, 
|tnd i»r the fit tt time ciolTcd the Atlautic.

to«k fifteen or twenty priloncri, and put the re It 
to flight. Where thik riot originated is qot yet 
alceitained) no perfon of any note appeared to 
head it."

PHIL ADELP H I A, 00.1. ...

A parajrapb in the New-York paper faysj 
I" lie Coik fleet under convoy of hia majef- 
lly'ifiuphoebuck, Sir Andrew tiammonrt, corn. 
I manner, conCfted at 4.S fail, who all got fafe in- 
I to landy-Hook latt Tue(day and W-edncfday," 
12 be fleet, fa id to have arrived with j or 4x60 
ItTuops, got into Ncw-Y«rk on loelllav and 
I Wednefday the aift »nd sad ult. and is dofibt- 
Ikfstbe Cork fleet, without a tingle loldier.   
I V(e have received authentic intcfligenic that 
I the Hnet.ol 17 fail, with troop* on board, under 
I convoy \>f one 74 and two 64 gnn (hips, wbkh 
I tailed from New- York l.itt week, (aid to be bound 

i expedition, 'returned this wttk to

.•
 > THE prinitri tftHjp»ptr tikt tbt llbtrtj 

I* injtrm tbtir ai/li>mtn, that tbt jfiy 
txtravagtal prim »J ibt.kKiffariti tf'iijt, 
mi ti-tll tu fvtrj artidt tuutt aft »J in 
it tit bv/intfi, tbhgn tbtm Itra^tfhf If 'mi 
«y° tb<trJutfcriptu* tt fivt pHuidi fir a*- 
 MH, vjbicii tit) intend tt eL-erytJrfm tbt

>JP fj tblt IMjtOMt. Ibft,

tbertftr't, ivbt Jififfr+vi »j Ibis mttfurt, 
m^tJeJIfedtt gi-vt iH.mtdiftt notice Jtrrtof., 
im tnltr that ibtir MUMJ m*j k.JnuA Of, 
mini tbiir pafiri

  . . . _ . . , . Since our laft, captain Taylor h» fent a prire

ti. 0f«llC SST- quantuy of d,y goods.
In CONOREB8, Sept. at, .5779 
CONGRESS

By the Houn of DILIO ATIS, Auj. », (979.
RESOLVED, That no private act "»all 

pals this houfe upon any petition whatever, un- 
lefs notice is given by tl>e petitioner or peti-

" ftafe eight 
the court-

houfe of the county where fuch petitioner or 
petitione/i tefide, at leaA eight weeks bcfpre the

[ atgociatt a treaty of amity

Ijpme g«Eette.prinua la this 
weeks, and by aavertifing at

_ ___, ,. r.. -.,..,,,. _,....-..-, steffde, at Icaft eight week* 
B havirig appointed the honourable ftflion of KfTemhly to which application is made* 
their mimifter plenipotentiary, to that a.pctifioii is intended/o be,preferred, men- 
saty of amity ami commeitt4U>d of tioning in fuch notice the fui>ftance of fuch pe-tioning

tibon, and evidence of the notice be produced
uporf hearing luch petition.;.

Montgomi-ry coiinty, .Sept. 14, 1779., ,

O N 'I burlday the i+th day of Q&ober (if 
fair, if not the next .fair dayj 'will be 

FOLD on the premifes, the LAND and 
PLANTATION whereon I now live. con. 
tainin? jjo acrei, upwards of »oo of which are 
cleared and in good farming order, about iS 
acrf s of meadow now in grali and more may bo* 
made, a confiderable part of, the mea.!ow is now 
watered at pleai'urc. This land lies a'^ont- i& 
miles above George-Town, is level, well^woodca 
and watered, and is for the fize as cotnpleat \ 
f.irm as any in the county 'I he improvement*, 
art, a convenient brick lioufe, kitchen, barn, 
Hill-hrufe, mill houfe, and liorfe.mil), which it 
very convenient for chopping or grinding of 
grain, and the belt cider mill to the It.ite. The 
othrr improvements are rtunv «nd very conve- 
nienf. There ate three Englim Hillr, which will 
M (old either jpsth or without the land.' iikeV 
wife at the fainewme will be fold fame negroef,' 
 -very- good wngjon and gears almoft new, TT 
quantity of whilkey ami wheat, and a confidcra- 
ttle ttock. oaJiorfe*, cattle, (hcep, and bogs, abtf 
nuwy other artkk*.'' >. . 

r »   JAMB'S .PF.RRY.  « 
N. H. Should the purchal* want a larger7 

quantity of land, then is now for £tl<ta valusibJO 
well improve.) plantation, cont ining tdt acfM^ 
which very conveniently )oin* on the aXKffl 

Thefe two pUntaugns would " ' 
farm, ""
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A J. 19 T of kE T T ER 8 remaining in tin '
P.O»T-0'.'ic« Annapolis. 

  .'W :.- M fe Vj;; : F. GREEK, D.'P. M.

A. \TTALTER ANDERSON, Mary- 
W land. Robert Anderfoai, Chefter.

Town. Rebecca Arnold, Kent county. Eliza-
. Deth M. Adams, Charles county. Zephaniah
^ Alien, i, George Aifquitn, i, St. Mary's county.

B. Anthony Banning,. Chefter.Tbwn. Elec-
tious Boon, Tobias Belt, JoGah Belt, John
Bilrnes, Francis Jioone, Prince-George's county.
Thomas Banon, Charles Brandt, Charles county.
Thomas Harrett, Anne-Arundfl county. Dr.
James Breehon, St. Mary's county.

j_ C. Abraham Cladde, Annipolu, John Car-
Tnon, fcear Annapolji. Jahie» Lloyd Chamber-

| yit}»ltM»t tJte f

county. 
Mr.

The

'fcajbot county. William 
County. ' jain^s .Cjjry, Antie-A 

1 _J0arland Cal"n, Prince -George';
  .»   Crarkles, Port-Tobacco.

D. S.muelDavii, Kent county. Capt.Jofejh
.sOugles, Carolina county. _r^ ^y.

E. Edward Edelen, jun. Pifcataway.  -wf=
. V. Dr. William Frifbyi. Cheiter-Town.

G. Rofwell Gibfori, St. MaryS county.
clerk of the general court Annapolis.

H. William Hcmflcy, Queen-Anne* county.
  Jeremiah Hay*, Montgomery county. Jona 

than Hall, », Queen-Anne's county. 
. t. Thomas Jones, KLent county.  

K, Capt. John Kilty, Maryland.  « '.
... L. Jacub Latimore, Charles County. Dr. An 

drew Leiper, i, Rev. Francis JLauder, Calvert 
county.

M. Richard Mafon, Caroline county. Walter 
M'Damel, jofenh Mitchell, i, Prince-George's 
 county. CjR^sjBicholis Martin, George Mann,

> Annapolis.

Francis
Nicho-

P. Carter 
Q^ Fran< i* 
R. Capt. Jo

Annapolis.' 
f, Frederick county: 

jeen, Charles county, 
ah Rogers, Annapolis. 

Rawlingt, fen. Anne-.^rundel county. 
las Rogers, near Annapolta.

S. William Stevcnlon, William Smith, An 
napolis Capt. Alexander Lawfon Smith, Cal 
vert county. Major William fctoddert, Charles 
county.

T. Philip Thomas, Weft-River. Stephen 
Tarlton, St. Mary's county. Rev. William 
Thomplon, Maryland. James Tootell, Anna 
polis. Edward Tilghnun, i, Queea-Anne't 
county.

W. Theodore Wederftnmd, Queen.Anne'* 
county. Sarah Williamfon, near Annanplis 

Winrigbt, Somerfct county./

'/npHOUGH bred to phyfic and furgery, I 
X have, for thefe fix years pail devoted and 

dedicated my whole time and attention to that 
part of furgery, which concerns the dentiit's art} 
I obferved, with regret, that no material in- 
$ru£Kons were to be derived from writer*, who 
bare touched (1 think) but collaterally on tbe 
fubjeft; ther«fore I endeavoured, for my own 
improvement, and the advantage of my country, 
to preferve the teeth, and regulate their growth, 
ana to remove the multiplied of difonfcrs and 
deformities to which they are eXpofed. A* tlie 
teeth ierve for mailication, for the diltinft ani- 
culation of founds, and for ornament, their care 
and preservation are, perhaps, of more impor 
tance than is generally imagined. From an aflti- 
duous application and practice, 1 have a perfect 
knowledge and perception of the ftrufture of the 
teeth, the anatomy and phyfiology of the teeth, 
and {Arts adjacent. The defign of this adver 
tifement is to offer thy affiftance, and inform the 
.public, that the SCURVY in the gums, be it 
lever fo bad, may 'be cured. I cle.m and fcale 
th.e' teeth, from that corrofive, taitarous, gritty 
fubftance, which impedes the gums from grow 
ing, infecls the breatlf, and is one of the princi 
pal or primordial caufes of the Icurvy, which, if 
not timely prevented, eats away the gums, fothat 
.many peoples teeth fall out lound. I prevent 
teeth trom growing rotten, keep luch as are de 
cayed from becoming worle, even to old age, ro.ike 

 the gums grow.firm up to the teeth, and reftore 
and prelerve their beauty. I fill up with gold, or 
lead, thofe that are hollow, fo as to render then! 
ufcful it prevents the air getting into them, 
which aggravate* the pain. '1 hole who have had ' 

' the mufortqrte of lofing.their teeth, may .have 
natural teeth tranlblanted, from, one perfon to 
another, which will remain as firm in the ji« 
(without any ligament) a* if they originally grciV 
there. Natural teeth grafted o. rold ftumpi ) Mo 
artificial teeth, from a fingle tooth to a comjileat 
let, which can be made and fixed in with the 
created exaftnefs and nicety, without pain or the 
le.ift inconvenience, fb that thry may -cat, drink, 
or flecp witii them in their mouths, as natural 
ones, from which they cannot he difcovered by 
the fharpeft eye. i extract teeth and ftun,p< after 
the beft and eafieft methods, be they ever fodrep- 
ly fituated in the jaw.   I beg to be co'n(ul:ed in 
all the diibrders of the teeth, gums, fockcts, ul 
cers, cancers, abltefies,

HTBRE is at the plantation of John 
fan, in Prince.Geor^eVcomity, a

dark bay M -A R E, -about i»| bands ,  
docke.'., ami branded ori.th* near buttock wu 
appear* to be about 4 year* old. 'I he owatf 
may baVc her again On' proving property ajjd

*. .  * rt   tmt ~i -r*B   -!  *l ",' ^^paying charger.   ^ pC^ - "...   ^1

Annapolis, September 9, 17)0.'

THE fubfcriber wants a number ot COAkj| 
6HOES made, for which good wages urn 

be given; Ihoeinaker* may take them out u 
quantitiei.

A CURHIER will ibtt with encour«j|. 
ment by applying to

 WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
Of whom a good price may bt had for cotnt 
flioe thread. ^^

"'•• '"' ' September i, 1 77t.' 
ONE HUNDRFfD DOLLAR* REWARD,

R AN away laft nighp, 4n Engliffi conirift 
fervant man named JOHN J A M E 8, 11 

trade a butcher i he is about 5 feet t or 9 inch \ 
high, ftout and ftrcmg made, has a remarkib i 
black beard, and always appears to be'fa; 
winded when at any .violent exerciTet had <i 
and took with him a brown kerfey jacket, hen > 
linen ihirts arid troufers, a rtid gteat coaj ajaj i 
ttuffil blanket, has l>een five years m this coiy . 
try, and hat near two to ferve. Whoever appni- 
lu nds the laid lirvant, and (ecures him fp tint 
his m.illef (full ^et him again, fhaU_receive tk 

rewaid bcfulei what the law allows, and jf
brought home all realonable ^charges p4id by Qt 
fubfcriber, living in Kent county MaryUna. 

w 4 ISAAC PER KINS. 
N. B. Good enconragemetit for j or 

pnilori will be given by X ^(L^

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
September 10. "177*.

To be run for, on the i7th of October next, o»» 
the tburle near thU city, the four mile heats, ' '

A PUK6E 01 0MB T H O U B A N   
P O U N D S, free for any horfe, mare or 

gelding ; age/J to rany ijj pound*; Bx ) ears old 
to carry nt, five ycjis old to carry 119,  ! 
(our years obi na. . . ' ' 
On the day following will be rtin for, over ttl 

. . fame couife, ll»e three mile heats, ' 
A PURSE of FIVE HUNDRED

fiftulas, fuppurationi avl P O U N D S, .free for .nf hoi fe,
um«, whicfc are more or d '"g. under fix-)ie»r* old j fife y«a
iu»-e. Mv-DrMTivktcr. «19 poundst tour year* o,d ii»» I

or gf 
years'o'd to can)

no ponndst tour year* Oidn»j and three 
old 100 pound*. ... . ;. : ?(

I •> :.*'

September »o, 1771. 
F OR 8 A L 15,

s of land in the comMonwejUh of 
, 'onpof them laying iAhc^Ounty 

of Bert Icy, Joinlfft the lands of MefTrs. Ruther 
ford, Nourfe, airtr Wafhington, containing 643 
acres, without improvements. This tract lays 
in an agreeable' neighbourhood, and.il of tne 
fceft quahtf . Capl.»n Tlibmai Rulbtrfolrd, who 
lives adjouiine/will (how the land, and' is em 
powered to fell It. . The other tractlays in Lou- 
doun county, ori theeaft fide of the Biu^-Ridge, 
near Snickeri.Gap, contains abou(>j5o6 acre*. 
{This land produces fine crops of Ji£dian corn and 
fro«ll grain of fvery kind," u welt< wale red, lom* 
hnprovetl meadow, lindJUarge q'uantirj' of hnn 
capable of bting-raade Into meadow. It would 
be unnctefliry liere-rb give a farther defcpptioh 
of theie land*; ail 710 doubt the purchafer would 
ebtife to fee tneiW ; Mr. Snickers,1 or Mr. San- 
ford1, who Ii vet -ten: the land, will (how this taft 
mentioned traft,°and 1 will at tend -fay ftH on the 
ptermifes. thi/jdtlt'day 'of "November next, to 
treat with any gefiflcraan dilpofed to pnrchtre,' 
or at any time before or after at -my owp houfe 
in Weftrtiorelajid county, Virginia.

•*** "

inflammation* in the gum*
let* ot a malignant nature. My
I beg leave to i ecommend to tho public, which I   -  » ' r      ;-.   ••>••'.
have foand to be greatly fupeitor, not «wly in On the third day will bt rah tbri ,tbi fwO
elegance but alfo in efficacy, to any. thing hi- ' - ' ' '
thvrto made ufe of for the teeth and gum*. 'T is
quite- free from any corrofive preparation, will
reftore the gums to their priftine Rate, will n*e

hem', ,.
APURSEofTHKKEHUMDREDiriJ I 

SEVENTY-FIVEPOUNDS, free for saj 
horle, m*r« or gelding, under five year* old ^ to«',

vent the Moth ach, and-render the breath neli- years old to cany tii, three years old to ciurf 
cmuly fwe'et, (if the tarrarous fubflance it off the    "' 
teeth) and will remedy nil thofe diforders tint 
art the confluence of fcorbutic gums. I think 
It neceflary to add alfo, for the fake of undiflcra- 
bled truth, that it is the beft DINTIFRICI lever 
knew.   It preserves the teeth and ftum*, keeps

the

Any horfc winning two dear heats either <fs4 
to be entitled to the purfcj the winning hbii< 
each preceding day'td be excepted. Anj/licirJ 
running lor either purfe to be enteretl WK^ MrJ 
George Mann, two d«yi before the'd.iy of* tun 
ning, otherwise to pay double entrance at t|i(the teeth white and beautiful, without in

leaft-impairing the enamel. It was communi- poft~| non-lhbftribcri to pay' 60 dollars' the fi{(|
cated to me by Dr. Jtt* Baktr, and maybe al. day, fecond day 30 dollars, third day io'dot|tn,
ways proc«re<l at my refidence, in CharKH coun- Suufcribtr* to p>y half rntran'cc eae*h day/, rn-
tv, njir Port-Tobacco. I propote to be in the peY judges will bc.uppointcd' to'determine all m»t«
«tt .of Annapolis, on the nth-day of October, tcrs or<ltfDute,,«};recabJc to tbfe ruAe* o/nkin|.
Where, perhaps, 1 may ftay a month. .     > 'The horle* to iUrLMCb day «^' i^'o'clodi
' - - A Nsf Bi PiE N £» /ft L. p-recifirr. " •£* /      *.   -  

THREE HUNDRED POWMDfl K«WA   '  ' '

,\\ "*"'^*"*Tt '«i <t -*.--' 
it hereby given, f hat .the-corpo*

[ ration of the city.oi Annapolis Intend* to 
petition the next General AlTcmbly for a law to 
piU4 enabling them to lay' a further QflafTiaent oa 
" "  erty, *n& .to regulate prdinarie*, ' ' '*'

. To b

LAWS .potTed.laft SefGon .of AAsnbly, a»d 
VOTES and PROOEE.D.LMUS  * 

tbe .A" AT B mnd.EEailM ^f DELEOATBI.
A L M AM A, O-B 8J lot tne ^eir 'of 

. 'I > M.   -; ,. 
i . j ^f ' , ; *•'• - . -•• ••'

RAN away -from tht AjbferHnV, oA tlie "i i ft. 
ioftant, living n«or llbrttvampton furnace, 

about 11 miles fro* Kaltitobfe-Towlu a .likely 
Uack H EG RO rain, named SIMON, about 
3* ye»w of ape,- 5.ft«t S 61* lointfhrt hSgb, well 
hiade, by rrade a black/mirh ( kid brf -when he 
went-nway, a new tcrw Imelf (hirt'tnd troufer* 
B\uch Worn, a blue broid-ekjt-fl walftebat much 

one oldlinley dit^Ja'pmfhvf flrocs lately 
«nd nailed in the bceli; dh'bld hit, if any 
cloaths-they are'liiiknowni but 4t is Juu 

4 jhat he wilt-get other*cJoatlT* and eiultar

neeto; ib nfat
fttall: have if takin  ,.. .,, « 
b«aiv, twenty'. fi»e'po>ind*f\^n 

. pAaodk t if out of ft 
ffend* t ,f. o^

i'B»T.01W»toif.
S.-ii>".i i •• • \ • t:\::

R AN 
.'

avrtf frqm the lufcTcnb-^ oiv/bf i»* 
Hy of,' is* Inftanr, SeptrlnHir; V cb ifi

(«^ntmM>r>aw<»rt WILrLI AM 
a.tliUr by trade, mlxxit fire >t^t fix «nc(r-t.-fclj*J 
botn in tot weft of England .apd tallu muctoM' 
tlut c«mtr)' diako) ; fhvt black hair tani 
liiod'i he is a tlutll madcfrllow,. thoaMh^e lock) 
MVhj« wvk, eye-blows \vnaid IkWk, M o*J» 
pUiiori rather («tr tUa odkfwifcii hadxjn.'wWl 
be'went away a )igl>t i-olowred^njxrtt bcmUi^MI

ay«- ftnjKd Freai-b cloth iacW« widi Upel«,-w«Hi , 
«alitn«r Ijfteclirt, wjiite-tjiread itockinpj m oti 
vofl»«>batb<)UMil rqund the edgtV with'b'm^ 
bUtk leatW purcps with long quMdrai bfci . 
witW*i*k»J)«a«»in/ci)untry llnc«ih)it pitted **^' 
the fleeves with wl)it«, and white

L.

KA u: A-
.'*>'' '. •

''" '^'""'cAFENr

' iirVtortMp***

' /T

tbt

** >!'



from the PBNNEYLV AMI A QA.ZBTTE.
MOMMA VIII.

' H E court of France eafily rejecting 
' every offer of Oreat Britain, paid 

attention to the people oi America, 
with wiio.-n it now remained to 
adopt a line of true policy, aud to 

: intcrelt. A nation lei* wile would 
ave thought of nothing more than to extract 

.-vim u> fome coaceJun ol exilufive commerce, 
prtke guarantee of fome adjoining territory, or 
the ilipulatio of a fum of mun-y to l>e paid at a 
future day. Nor would it be without relTon that 
iVenund of thii nature (hould be made, if we 

r the riflt, an1 the expencet of a war to 
»hich, on oar account, Ihe would be Unavoida 
bly expofcd. But France, calculating on a larger 
"^, ind for a permanent connection, wiihcd to 

,»ke ui friend*, fo that though m thii cafe (ho 
Bight not i!raw from u* one immediate and di 
sci advantage, yet Ihe might lay the foundation 

thoufand that would eafily arifc to her from 
grateful leotim:nu of a virtuous people. It 

thu* that the hufbandman plant* hi* grain in 
earth, and, in due time, reap* Iroin it fixty 

...i hundred fold.   . 
With men in common life, a providence of 

bninty i* that whkh diAinguifhet the wife from 
|hc unwi'e. That man i* accounted foolilh who, 

to reftriin hi* palfieni, fparea not the en- 
ojrir.ait of a momentary plcalure, though he 

|i*rt'>y prevents the exiftence of a thouland 
tn, that, .were it fuffercd to remain, would 

iring (torn it. The favage* of Louifane, fay* 
id-iit Menteiquieu, " when they want 
at down the tree, and collect' the tniit i 

: 1 1* d-lpotifm lor you." Nor i* it only def- 
«i(m, but all iMijult treatment, and even all 

qnal compact between men in any fitujtion 
lUotvrr. An immediate Jctming interest 

 y He drawn from it { but it c.->n, in no degree,

Moft treititi that the world ha* ever known, 
; rtecn made for a prelent exigence. A na- 

i p.eff d in war ha* fought the afliftancc of a ' 
phottr, and in or.ler to obtain it, ha*- Keen 

ain to concede advantage* wliKh^a* they were 
Uorte.t from her ncceflity, aod not the gilt of 
oice it will be her grCdCdbjcct to endeavour 

> regain. ^-~*\
Ihe nation. fo a/filling can expect nothing 

: thia the ba'c fulfilment of the Imputation, 
: lor a convenient time ^ while by acting more 

tneroufly (he 'mi^ht liave reaped advantage*, 
ot lo immediate and ilirect, yet more extenuve, 
nd at the fame tune Hie miylit have laltingly fe- 
arid the friendlhip'ol the nation in whofe be- 

h:if(b: wai induced to appear.? It ,i» a maxim 
pi lommon life, which I quote a* lawyer* do' the 

nmon hw, " never to do' our kindnefle* by 
ilnt." We almvlt hate the man who doe* u* 
ill » favour. .Out ne:eflity may engage u* to 
«ive it \ hut we defptle the parfimony of the 
anner in which it i» oeltcfwed. 
From thefe oblcrvation* it will be evident, 
at France ha* acted w'rfcly jii hec treaty 'with. 

Intrica.' By Koingfanher than (he might have 
and furprtfing ut with uiore'.than we had 

ny reafon to expect, flic" hit made ui friendi for 
|Kr. There U.' ofrentiroci, but ( a^vttje differ- 

*e between a kind* sit and one greatTv gene- 
, and yet the one commands artcttion only, 

i deitrve* our Thank*, whil« the other wrap* 
i whole'heart in gratitude, and call* forth toe 
a«* praifc.." Rut whill we titcw that France 
.her treaikr wkh A.m«rua hut made § wije

frown of the fovereign or the nation for what they 
had laid or done, when they (hould return home. 

If wia evident, in th«-fecond place, from the 
affection of the whole nation fpreading'like the 
arm* of a fmooth feay, and embracing,with a 
cordial love the people of America, that they 
were warm and engaged in our caufe. A ftran- 
ger from the continent wa* received amongft 
them with h«fpitaihy and kindnef* i and to-be 
an American wa* a Cufficient introduction to 
eVery good word and to every good office in their 
power. The congreft, the character* upon, the 
continent, our preparations, our exertion*, en- 
grofled the conversion oftbiiamiabk and fym. 
pathifing people. Their bright wit* did not he. 
utate to write in our behalf.. Prayer* were put 
up in every convent " -for the infurgenti" of 
America i a name by which we were then known 
in Europe. But what wa* equally agreeable and 
expreflivc of attachment, the lidie* of the court - 
ceafed not to importune th*fe whom they ipprc, 
hended to have influence in the councils of the 
fovereign, ib know of them when they would be 
pleafed to lend over- to " help the little Ameri- 
cani |" and when it wa* replied to them, i» a 
gay manner, that perhap* it did not confift with 
the (late of the finance* of the kingdom to afford 
afliltance, it wa* generoufly declared by the la. 
dies, that " they would give, each of then, 
their jewel* and their diamond earringi, and 
they* were perfuaded that her majefty would do 
the fame for that purpofe." Thele are fmall cir- 
cumltancet, but they (kew the predilection of 
the nation in our favour.

If we enquire the caufe of thii we (hall find it, 
firft, in the temper of the human heart, which i* 
fond of what approiche* to the marvelloui, and 
i* alway* intcreftcd in behalf of the weak con- 
tending with the ftrong. We wilh well to thofe 
wlio from fmall beginning* and aJmoft againft 
probability overcome difikultiei, and bid lair to 
attain their purpofe. It i* thu principle that 
intereft* u* in'-the fortune of the hero ol a lory. 
We feel for hi* diftreflej, we rejoice at hi* fuc- 
cef* j we are agitated by the change* of hit for 
tune, and we make hi* caufe _our own. .Thii 
may be remote trom common .obfervation, but 
doubtlefi it i* a principle ftrong, in .men, and 
much of the kindnef* we receive from, other* 
may be owing to it. If a man i* bravi*»we wilh 
to make him fortunate, and the afcendihg, more 
than the defending, are the object* of our fa 
vour. Even in mrn of blaracalile ambition we 
admire the great effort*, of the human foul i but 
when courage and refourcc of thought i* expend-

a « great unljood" taonarck. JM hMtnadak 
the object of hi* reign, 'and it U hi* declared arff. . 
bition to reconcile differencei, to remove >on- 
tention and to eftablifh peace throughout Europe. 
Hence it ii that he ii loved and tinned l->y the 
neighbouring powen, and they chute him the 
umpire of their debate*. .

War had again burft out between the Porte 
and Rufua, and wai about to heap the confine* 
of .both empire* with carcafei, and to fwtli the 
ftreami oT the Danube and the Neider with IrelH 
blood i but the-debate which related to the in 
dependency of Grim Tartary, and the free uavi. 
gation of the Black Sea, wa* adjufted, and peace 
finally concluded, in March laft, by the fole 
mediation of the young fovereign on the throne 
of France. We have ail heard the chim* of the 
German prince* and «f the emperor, in the a:, 
fair of the fucceffibn to the Dutchy of navari.i j 

-and we all know that it ha* b<en greatly owing 
to the intermediation and good office* of the king 
of France that thi* affair, which wa* likely to 
involve Ihe whole of Emrope in a flirr.e, ha* been 
fo fpecdily and fo happily compromile<l. Wo 
may believe that a perfuafion of the juttice of our 
caufe, and a" real good nefi" fur it, weighed nut 
a little with him iu hi* determination to aifiil u*. 
It wit the real intereft of the nation 10 :ippear 
for ui i but at the lame time it wa* the gcnerou* 
love and affection of the prince that, gave hint 
readily to believe it to be fo, and a*» fuch to ' 
puruie it. Cold policy i* often timid ; aud had 
lie 'not been warm in our favour, it i* poQTole 
that doubt* of hi* fuccafi, and fear* of U.c power 
of Britain, and diltrult of our perfeverance- 
would have cruued the fpringing purpofc ot hi» 
mind, and have bound him-down like Frotne- 
theui to the rock, unable to affift u*. For it i* 
to be confefltd that tlie power »f Britain, at the 
conclusion of the laft war, bad become greatly 
formidable. Nor were her threat* and her con 
fidence inferior to her fucceO. Like a boxer 
who had been victorious (he doubled up her flfti,' 
.and (hook them at every power of Europe. At 
the commencement of thu war her confidence'- 
wa* encrcafed, not dimiaifhed. She vrrily-bv 

, lieved that a frown of her countenance would 
; awe France into inactivity, and lock up, the poor* 

remain* of her fleet* in her harbour*. 1 be 
power* of Europe, deceived by her boafts, or' 
fenfible of her gigantic ftrength, were   almoft 
readv to believe that (he had it in her powec to* 
do all that (he itemed to threaten to her cnemie*.   
Yet in thj* (late of thing* did the noble foul.of ' 
LonU XVI-, burft forth from every timid appre-'

-,&;

ed in a good caufe, then with all the fervour of. henfioo^ajid confulting.the welfare of hi* people, 
the mind we applaud it. .  ,, ,. ., , . and of, m|pluad, he elpouled our caufe, and U,  

,,'fhii argument I (hall not draw 40 a .great deftrvedly, Jatcomc dear to creryJUnerican,   >, 
length; for, doubtlef*, the predilection.of the iJJpJUrittJwill .compare together George ui» 
nation wa* lowing chiefly uf a more -obvious, thtrtf.of England and the young monarch on tho» 
caufe, the recollection of the iojurie* of Britain., tbrpn&of France, ai )ivjng in the fame age, and 
Fiance cannot but be pleafed with an endeavour" t filling the throne* of two rival kingdomi i but*, 
to deprefi the proud ipirit of tbat'hiughty peo-1 tww uplike in: temper, how'-diffinaiiar in' fate,' 
pie. Iwat an abufe of word* in doctor Fergu- > how unequal in the fame which the world bear* ' 
Ion to call France " the natural enemy'.'of Amc-, of them, will be found the two character*.'' Ne.  

Cnce the dayi of Ciininfl Abel, were mere' rica, but with great propriety (he may be called . 
thijiatural enemy of Britain i and Britain, on : 
the. other hand, it the natural enemy of France. 
The two nation* have been almolt from their   
ear lit It hiftory at war, and while the balance of 
Europe continue* to be an object with the iercral 
Irate*, it i* molt probable,- thcy.will continue to 
obferve <he council* ot'each other, and at differ 
ent interval* to be at war. For thia reafon .they 
may be called the natural enemie* ufqach other, 
and'** 'Britain. b4» bten willing to ojgrefi jhe

nrc/oui (ituation. and purfued her be'ft ;  rower of France, fo 'France muft rejoice to|fee 
incooneaion with U»; we are not to be "Vr rival humbled, and, her tyrant power oye/f- 

-- - *   tht-oivn. The reliance of* America gave a life 
aridre.lurr«cti«u t^ the joy* of France, and every 
bi'fpr'w'tm' uponjthe'.continent, a«d'every ew-. 
gigtcnent in whichfrvThave be'en.victoriou* up 
on (ea, ha* been felt by her with aa mucJ>ipl<*- 
fufe a* \f tfl^te htd.° been*obtained by her owe, 

" "[er'own captajrii. '.; 
gobdnejfiy\ or prcdUectjon for \

fal'at tl»« fame time that (he entertained 
 a real jmdnefi," oc.;predilection "'for our 

." TWi wa* cv>4cnt, in the ftrft place, 
the volunteer* of her nation, wKo'-»*rtne 

t of ttw war a*tt in the progrewiof 
to fcrve in our army. : For we may be 

affortd, .from what we know of the genii* . g«»«cila
'the monarchy, that gentlemen of goo*rank' -Vb*«< . > • , , .,...- 
"" of flur htiMi, would not lave hwry 'em- 'in the Wea/Tal tfic (overeign, originated t doubt- 

"' in a craft whkb wa* tho obje« of the left, ln-16ttfftea'fu«eJTroW fte lame fource wlrtf 
ot the prince. Oo the contrary, 'the prtdilecfon of the  nation. Jlut^Xtbe opi- 
'-' they manife(ted\ die' bravery *nion which KUrope entertain* of hi* (jurao^at ia> 

Mr «*  warmth wkh which well fuuftdid, itaifo recefttd'great ftrerjgth.fro*6 '6ur' ' Ca«|JB* a'*"tne"    fci -** : "o: 

Ter«
who lived in* the fame period'more*'divorf* from/
each other)) the one'gloomy in'hit nature, »ndT 
born for the dellruction of hu'lfecie* ; the other > ' 
fteady.in hi* love Ibr.jullice,': labouring to reftor* ' ' 
peace | and,'when- unable to effect it hy the' ffen-\ • '-. 
tie arUof jKxoinmodation.roufin^afl tneltrcngth   \ 
of an anticnt kingdom to bend it on the pioud-*.' >',. 
a<Jverf»ry v,. It i* 4di»r»ble.to coiifider wlut the J 'j_. 
grot, virtue* of one 'roan may be able to effect ' 
Ltwii, like the fun who kiiKlleY up the deeping 
fptrkf oi ire diffuf«d through the. fyftem, fee ma 
to^havr rc.aniroated, in the'^early year* of-hi«-» , 
rejgn, all the love of honour, "courage, gallantry * .."" 
and hcrojjm that hai long adorned the annu!t ol '• 
tlie nation. A* prince ot thi* magnaninuty and   
goodHeftit fufficient t» irradiate the lyilem of »»«» ' 
hundred kingdomi. When*we cqiUkUr what^»  , 
Gfcocge u.anti what l.ouM u, wf crririot lay tkjitj.  .-. 
nature ha* been »iggaidjy to'thi* generation % 
for' though th«q^n* bat not '-a fingje viHue to
reJtt-m hi. T<ui frnn, «!«;•< * the OthCt U etlhob», '.

t ajid jjood q^Kklhie*,* aai i 
lor lut tntue m'the'itollof   

..' i at HoN»»T,'l'osmc;UK» >"
' . '   >*' >. , ' V ' "  ' -Xv .
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V.

Mr. ITILK&S'i Spitcb, nntMtdfrm ««r lafl. 

'TlfE next In the commiflion wls only dif-
'"r. of'\prinidl

adapted to fhe fpirit ot ^coertrtjh. and/ 
frMhfrto provtiling, th«-4Jfinci'fw-of per 

  (b) \ have only heard of one other principle l>e-

pracVice, of pafli«e obedience in the northern 
.department. But, Sir, this gerujemais carrkd 
with him the real fecret of the ritfgoctanon, and 
perlupt muie, rjUeojm powtrt than w«e given 

TO- fus'tollfag'ift*. 'He' knew of fjift order t6 'eva 
cuate Philadelphia, an order fo difpraceful to our 
Arms, to cbntftiy to found policy, long before it 
 WM fufpeciedby either of the other comtnirtionsrs, 
.but lie would no? truft them. The other (c) com- 
jniffioaer, who went from among us; pollened » 
Superior undemanding, »n happy tamper, and a 
thorough knowledge of bufiiirf*. If; force ft had 
been attainable, 'l am perluided to hi» wildonv, 
oruoVnct, an>l teiriptjrate conduct, England liad 
been indebted tor the celtoraiioii of Owe blefling 
of prove. Hut alatl Sir, all the (plendid and 
nnauthonifed offers of the cominVffioners were, 
without ntfiation, rejected. The happy imo- 
ment was pafied. \ he honourable gentleman 
knows the real friendOiip I hear him, and the 
tftceni I have of hit rare and amiable qualiriet. 
Jo public life I have always found him manly, 
firm, and confiltentf in private engaging, focial, 
tmd friendly* Through the whole ot this bnfi-

Eefs he har followed the ftrait path of doty, and 
eld one uniform language to ut and to the A- 

fnerktnt. i havr been lo ufed to lee him in the 
minority here, (hat tie will encufe BUS, if I figure 
tvmyieif tliat in Amerka likewiie be continued 
in a minority with the commiflioners, and that 
Many things were trtnlacle.l which hedifapprov- 
td, but to which he was obliged to fubmit. He 
(night think himfeif precluded, at we are-here by 
maor JUange a&s ot th« preJenc majority of thit 
boufc. On thai fuppofition I ihall not fcruplc to 
treat the proceeding* of the coinraiuionert with 
freedom, «nd hold niyfelf fecure ol hit indul 
gence.

I mentioned, Sir, the unsuthorifed offers made 
to congrejt. The ccmmiKionert went exceed 
ingly beyond the powers given them by the aot 
<tf parliament, the only touroeof tlieir power. 
Dia they, 6k, dare to accept tecret powers from 
the orowa wore ampie than thole granted by tbe 
kgiCaturc t their -conduct is very lulpicioui. I 
wdl icnieinber fix propcfitiont were iield out to 
CMgre.lt by.checointndikiaen. letter ef the 9th 
 l* Juwe. 'Hie tbnee hrlt, W» coateMt toaoetft- 
T)«a.Qt faofhi'.kica by fca and land, to reftort free 

tourk: at well at to rcvrtt mutual rfottijn, 
*« extend r-wery freedom to tr.«l».jthat ottr 
active interells can require, were "founded in 

the* authority ot the. a& ot parliament, which 
created the ooounUiiofu -The three latt were a 
«fcrpcl uJiuEiiitifiB aai-tbt rijhtt «l'4he legiuative 
body. : ' i     -   '.'''• 

An ofixr wit made by tfte comfa'iffionrrt to 
ia meafnret calculated 4o dUdurpe tbe 

«*' America, *«d <to raife tbe oredit and 
(he paycrcsrculMUM. It wtsarttallv 
bat pcrioclly nailer itood, 6k, both ia 
and at home, tint we mtvc to take on 

«jtf OrouUer*. aine«dy bawc<l<lou«t» die earth, 
«he ixRttbet) «*~(be Amencn Oebtot, of the ougU-

forward. Now hj it,Derk£ly tame, fawns; on 
his feeder, and is  afily managed. Mr. Pht firft 
leized him, and, after fome liyje drugging, 
Ranged' fiTn} over be.idy*intf ears m tbe GerJVn 

uelty/vJtr. The^oble Ior4jia» gonej futtherjKid 
" law. -trltofportttl' him, weary and exhtuffed, beyond 

the Atlantic, where he it likely to continue 
much longer thin he M«s in dernftny .'•" " * ' 

The commifiionert likewife agreed that np 
' military force fhoaltf be kept "up in the. differ lot 
fl't'tei of North-America, without tbe content of 
tbe general congreti, or particular afl^i^bjit,!. 
This wii in effect making them a fovereign, in 
dependent ftaic, it no military force it to cpmpeJ 
th» r»fr»a«ry, or quell tbe rebellioui.' This 
conceffion is certt'mly not warranted by any 

the act appointing commifftoneri, and 
tmaniteft, brineceflaty ufurparion of the

were agreed to Decemb^tj^h-' 
ment had been prorogUra tram tiie ioth 
cemb^r to the -jtoth ojjanuar^.yaotwid-ftir 

»the Rrong optjplition oTUie nnntrjiy, torJ 
pc»io<i_peace Jtpigtit JUave. beealootain-. d3 
truth of the cafe is that France trifled with t 
.Ainerictns.till,tjtcr.the newsjaf.ike capit^lt|L 
at-Saratoga:'"There wat m'ucfi'ill liumoutijl 
bolji fides, ; but it was not improved on our ptnJ 
at U ought to have'oeen. A Butilh general 14 1 
an entire army becoming prifoners, niade k 
believe Woufly in ,oe '?-5«J---<---'>'''^ 1

: debt* <f the iwa conntiiet were to \>e 
iut» o«c caorminu ratfc, and pro- 

vad«d far 4rjr « c««>tjail«sir ptt'liameiu ta the 
ianw aikMter. S» t ainiagaia ati idea amft Jill 
ctoir tntutiivijfe jttcsictfejuAd indieovrjufi. I<cive 
ike cotintrjr |^*unea joy  «  /hit ocoUion. 
libejr nrver

w«Ch

4tem tlieir <atdec, however 
bt'.moy fMve ta the*, to thek 

Ttej ^ufl oow tureljr tcknow4edae 
dM ̂ tjrjiei*, cU<3 UnccrJty-, t£e 
audskindsefsof thek iAA/otiiitc 

Aft cheaufi «3iaD<Mtr*f an American 
*fce tkdtie land with ith* blue ribtad <x- 

<Q4tttw<t»etn ji^oltd and tuhfttMuti 
rf«OMC ly 3Se tirattna of Ajnerica, in aid of 
tlyar jb*a-fiU(t Aud«ther heavy -buiUia»«, aosr,

inftri, ̂ nocjca ttt tbraw »n tfae ta«uUiai« of 
if;«s>«tal weight «fall Let accu- 

:1 AaKOt. ITke mox Aiorr^ngbtol «t all 
tur* mMtt«Nui 
«-caioal*tb*ft- 
\f lie-irat 

ttothe

power of thit pliant parliament:
  The laft offer is a grofs affront to the very be 
ing of -parliament, amf to the people, who alone 
cap conttitute a hoafe of commons. '1 he com- 
rni.Tionert Cfffer a reciprocal deputation of tn
 gent^or tgritts, from the different itates,*who 
lhall have «iie previlege of a feat and voice in the 
parltkmeht ot Great-Britain; or if tent from 
Britain, in that cafe to have a feat am) voice in 
the atlembliei of the different ft»tes to which 
they may'be deputed respectively, in order to 
atttnd Hitf feveral inferttts of thole by whom 
they are deputed. In the rhree conciliatory iiSs 
not a fylla'bfe is to be found ot any (uch inten 
tion in the legitlature. Were agents from the 
different ftates of Atnerica to have a- voice in this 
htjulfc to rax Great-Britain, when ))y the lame 
conciliatory aAs tliey themlelves,' and Amtuca 
could not be taxedt

Itis'poiHble, Sir, that the commiiTtonert might 
be at little in eornett to (ecure effectually to the 
American! what was offered, as they were at 
the rime to demonltrate their good faith. They 
ventured, Sir, to ;>tl'ure the congreis, that the 
three conciliatory r.tts pafled with angular unani 
mity. The contrary is known to be tail. I 
now, Sir, fee many gentlemen hi their places, 
who oppoted all the three bills. When a bill of 
great importance pafles with unanimity., I be. 
litve, Sir, that you think it your duty to give it 
a further weight by the addition ot nemine con- 
tradi<ente in tbe vote*. In the votes, .-jr, yoa 
tkve not given that I soft ion to any ol the three 
conciliatory bills. By the words fmgular uuani- 
rnity, an Eaglifhman would conclude tliat thit 
was Hie imgiuar inflame of unanimity that tef- 
fioo, ut relpect to the three airs, which were 
considered n one, and paifed on roe tame dir. 
The learned Scottish fecretary of Ute coonmif- 
fionert nniit think differently, for 1 find eight 
inlttnc«s, and perhap%' there are nwre, in the 
Uirie fcJTioa of refoturibnj and ordert pafled,' nnd 
entered in tlie votes nemine contradicente. Of 
this number are thole reiawfiing die calling cut 
the mitim*   tfae relieving the roman catholics 
Aosn oertaia penaUiet and difabiliticc, and lord 
lAaiham't atwrany i&. With the lame regard

  t«truth, he nukes tile comtnuTioners declare in 
their proclamation, tlut the French riionarchy 
ever bat been, and in itt oonfiitution ever mult 
be, an enemy to all £ieodoni of bw« and religion. 
I Ofm, Sir; I wat fmrnrirfod at inch a« nflatkxi 
from a gentleman, who had acquired great re-

  putation bfcyond the Tweed, as profcnbr of 
moral philolophy in tbe univeiiity <oTB^inluir{:h. 
1 thought that UK French nation were]l»rii>ertjr 
called FiarUcs, <rom the Lreedom of tbe'u- IOD- 
Arttttifloi. Ihave wad in the (d} authors, that 
the people' of France were wont to be bound by 
iuth laws  only, as they htd publicly ajftftl to 
in their parliaments, and that the people were 

ted about the headcoitfiiltc<! about the heads of all new laws, and 
after they ntd grvenlhetr content, they fet their 
htcvdt aixl featt M> <ich article. Sucn u.it ttr 
uower of the people, till the tyranny ot their 
king* in later times (wallowed up all the i ightt
 of that natMn. 1 beg parilon, *\r, for this Ui. 
£retlion at fo Ittt an hour, bur it was on a 
tavotii-itc lojiic, the rightt of tbe people. I re. 
turatotnat inpoitaat Jtatt paner, tlte'letter of 
<he commiffiosten to the odagrelt. of the 9th ot 
]t*t*. liiejenercellt them, thai notwithitand. 
tag <he tM-etended <la»e, or prefent form of the 
i'rench offers: to Nordi-Amcrica, yet it is no 
torious, tin tbtfe wtre'rnrti: io coivi<«jucnce of 
tlie pbMit oi'aootfnwnoiUtioti pJcviuutly concerted 
w Ureac-BriCitn, anil **%)* view t» prevent 
«tr tcoosKiliatiloii. auflf^nMni this deltru£t.ive 
war. Thk b& too a'juitlttej. T^p coacilii.
*ory ytonnfitii-uis vac not made l)v tj»« noble 
lord with ehq blue riband till the jotb of 

aad tfaie French treaty wat actua'ly fj^g £di pMcod^n*. ---*-*--  " '

rica. Before tuat period, fhe had treated UN 
vifipniry. .,a, n\ere phantom pt- a.bca 
The weak; fnfaot conneftio|» of'f 
America it, at ' length giot*4 u^P- 
ip^in wad more 'in eamett, and £) q, . ^. _ 
ginning had eiTec'tially aujO^.d tht coogttU.ly 
valt luppliei of every kind trdip ihcjHnvint^ 
The capi'lul.ition was Cgned if Santoga o« y« 
itch ol October. '1 he news oJ tUateventcia» 
to Verlaillei the firfl week in .ptccmUei. .*i 
on the iCth preliminary art)cie»,wci» 
France on that occafion, from a Itfan^e 
tency, fuifefed a remarkable expc<(7)oii to 
public, i^hat it was manifiKly, Uie .uii 
France, that tbe power of .^rjgland fhouM tt 
diminiuied by the reparation of America (n^ 
it. This Mas t'e language of Youftd policy s» 
tier part. When the love of liberty in % 
French court wii held forth in great parad(,jt 
became iidiculoui in the rxlieuic. We^kagsj 
that there is uo more love of liberty in the Frea4 
court, than in our own; l>ut 1 rejoice thitk 
berry will have a rciting place, a lure MtyfcMlM 
Anieriia, from the perlccution c4aV»otttUAi 
princes of tbe earth. , j :  

The c«nduft of our minitlert, Sir, batefi«c)4 
the feparatioii' of America. 5>be never wUl.lt, 
turn, nor aic you equal to coe^iyt rn-AOiax 
By the attempt you will bring on an, immrdfctt 
certain Fiench, and probably a not duia* 
bpanilli wsr. 1 am alarmed furUi* cviiU'equtna* 
to this country in lU pideqt cxh.iuUc4 ftut, 
Will the rirtt miniller ot rinapce wit u>, thatta. 
feet Iris way through it, even for tlie ue'xt iota, 
ot fix, yt;us? J have  tears for bur own IKHKSJI. 
and fecuriiy, mentioned iu the fpc^ch, at cali 
loudly upun ut, wittn I cobfiJcr.our ( - A - 
ahd oilunired kingdom, and couipait it 
condition of the French monariby, a,n4 tkt 
active fpirit of a nation oontainiiig Mrenty4as>. 
inillioiu ot perloJin, united, by Section lo 
lovereign. England, in conj^o^itu ««UA " 
rica, lud nothing to fear.*" \Vlicn U>u»t 
filterable niercli.inr* waited on tlie Arlt 
the admiralty, his lorJlhip iakl, 1 h^ve 
enough, but want men. Can you provide thw 
tor me> Tbe. American rofaurc^t 
Without her relourccs, aft her wei§|t 
thrown into the opposite kale, tJiat icaU 
preponderate. Acknowledge the indqpcndtMi, 
of America, you have a chance of duiihkogta. 
from Fraji e, of' lomiuig pciliapi mid txrt, 
inolt atlvaiU.igeoilt commercial tictty ai>d 
r.il uniun. i iea|\y think you mi^lii then 
a general war. bince the atxtfllonoU 
king, 1 know that the fiut idea, the . 
objtct of the French couit, has fleadily ...__. 
bring the finances of that kiitj><.U>m iuto-pesM' 
Older | liutthe favourable iiioifKnt, ot 
her ancient rival,'by the 
not to be nt-glectcd. France tint Uully : 
«d. '1 lie f.,ct omnot be iliflcinWed nor 
cd. Anitrka is in my opinion irrecoverably ML; 
It ij iiulitfercnt<o Jier, wlicther you tliink yt»-. 
|<cr to utkuowlctlge lur inUepcJultncy, urtvictl 
tier childicn your lut-jcc^s, and lier ffovinM 
your co'.oncs. The n-jt of the world ,wJJl hear 
thofe appcllationj with derifion. You Wilt* 
he able to enforce any ono ait, except »l)i»t 
your aniiits are quar.creil and ygm 4«ctt4t> 
tioned. J he very expellee or lUpl^ £ict« m* 
armies mud eslitult this country. ', Vv»i t«pet)>' 
cnud this for four yeait.uiifc raw, 4«udiu»fliati 
farmers and Lountrymen. You are aow.to.cot> 
b»t hardy, trjsiBWu-nted idUiw*, 
theretwe yield to prudeoce, witl»oraw. 
and arniiu, give up thii unjutk, b) 
deltruciive war, .ami «iiquir* wJia 
into thi< unhappy lyltem ot policy. 

The uoJ>our»ble genUeman, Sa, 
ed tlie »m«idmeu\, in a divine ...^.. _ ,_ 
<juejKc, ktrcely p Jillcicd, never Uirp4n>d«i*V 
in thefc walls, has treated the tfpc<i.|i with i*»

monftiatea it tu be lo, and called K 
Litx:! on parliament. Hit was a m«4t 
liarvcft. He hat left me a wyy 
only rcfpeiljng t))e cland«lt4«e iupuly* «f 
laid to be given by thc court ol fiwict . 
   ictpt, fcir, a wtt, stot 
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o
ca.nnon,i arm*, thmn only can oe.truBiM, ithfc J^ondon.

 .._., . from the I rejdwd, Sir, that theTheir fcf that noble ... 
| arfenali and ttore-houHn, "fcotJf 'on th,e "wa* created an EnglUhpeer, fjor I thought 1 

___», and. in-the MtditerraneM, I'ttfeMi the the young lord's unfpoKed reputation, mtd 
n^et of the (hip* and the other partkultei at ' ' s ... rr... . rr 
[the time. Wat thit a clandeftine fuppry t

Much roifcellaneout matter .ha* bten prodoc- 
i], at ulual, .oh thit firlt day of the fcffion. 

iThe honourable geafl|inaji, who mover! the
] amendmeut, hat uke opportunity of piint-

but 
pee

I

ing in « lv«ir tru* «otoaH the tuft race ot onr 
Iking*! whom h* called the accurfed Sttiart race, 
Hlte hf^ of England. I' honour thole genuine 
[witjfgiih principle*, in Which I believe him fin- 
J«r» and determined. No man, Sir, execrate* 
|th« memory of thole tyrant* more than I do.

.ipire remained entire, unbroken in evety part 
Nothing wat loft for u*. Under the third prince 

die Brunfwick line, admmiltration hat alre*- 
loll us halt the Britilh monarchy, and the reft 

mouldering away. Nothing appear* (table, 
  le.urr, except the ininifterial majority in thi» 

.auk. in the late gloriouv reign, the bound* 
oi the empire were enlarged in every quarter of

jwnce, and brought additional Irarthem 
laithful and beloved ppople, which I woft in- 
cerriy refretv I cannot fuificientlr thank you

,   . , . . ,.,: for the confidbtue you haverepofed in me, and 
rw well a« funuMe qttjrfht*., for the checrf^Mft and public (p»|twith which 

bacX more honour roan hejcould the large fiipplie* of the current year hue been 
^^Ifiodernie^a^orthU country, 'granted. 

wa« werfuaded tnat ,h* *wed hi* EnflUh hh hrJt andrtntftmtt, 
'no left than hit WAh to bit father. I. It it mptCtle to fpea* tf the continuance of 
ive, but Unfortunate general, Sir, ^ «be rtbeHfon in North-V&enc* without tb« 

tit tor ah enquiry into tbe caufe* of the faihirtof deepeft concern i b.ut we have giv«h, fdch o*- 
the law expedition iinapr hit command, and ne queftionable proof* of our fincert ditpofition tfc 
»0c* a parliamentary inqOeft. I am likewile for put an end to tb»fe trouble*, that J[ muft ftOl 
that«nqutty. 'At the clbfe of the laft fefllon he hopc,thatth« malignant defifnt of tbe enemMk 
maderhe'ftme requeft, which wat refufed by the of Oreat-Britain cannot long prevail againft tftfc 
fame majority, to whom he now.prefert hit petl- evident intereftt of topfe unhappy province*, aftd

in preferring a& 
;erou* cunnefiion with a to.

• „.- • i. „ , , . . . - _....-.  r_ic« and re-union, with thtfc 
iuftice to the opprtfled and injured. A* an Eng. mother country, • 
Jifhman, let him appeal to the people, and con- Then the lord chancellor, by: fib~i 
ftitnte the Engllfh nation the judge* of hit con- command, faid> ..w 
du£tand honour, in every point in difpute be- I4j Itrdi4*iPgntlemttit '.""'" 
tween him and adminiftfation, or even royalty. It it hrt majefty* royal will and plctior*, Wt« 
He obfervet that the time will come lor an en> thit parliament be prorogued to TbuHdty, th» 
quiry. It will'certainly coine in thia mode, 5th day of Auguft next, to be then here hoM<n-j 
whenever he chute* to publifh the papert, which and thi* parliament it accordingly prorogued to

the memory or mow lyram* more man too. lame majority, to wnom ne now.prettr* nit peti- evident intereftt of topfe unha
Yet one remark in the prelect momeat I cannot -jipn. I have a high eftttrri for a parliamentary that they will not blindly peri
jfbibtar. 1 he Stuart* loft tvery thing for them- Otfeueft, but there it a higher tribunal, that of unnatural and dangerout cot
»JeJvi« only, their crownt, or theirftvet. The the people, 6ur cbnftituentt, ever feady to do reign power, to peace and r

be world, under the auipicet of a brave, mar- be fnrniihed to, and are noW withheld by mini- Thurfday the $th day of Augutt next.
•_ I L... «**•*• <*M/4 tW*rv\if> IXtfMr^IMn \JVtl* tlt"^ ft^f • «*rMr« *\l* t 'l J» lttm/\ ft JIT* nstt***«*M • «•«.» BU^ •al, humane, and heroic Ibvereign. We are 
ow ignominiouQy driven  ut, not only from 

[ioine ol our late acquisition*, but from the grea- 
tr part ot our anci«rtt pofltfliont. The enquiry 
jrto thit tad reverfe it furely our duty a* the 
grand inqueft of the nation.   

Some remark*, bir, were made by ttuftonour- 
ilc gentleman, who leconded the amendment, 
i the late publication* from the fatuiliet of two 
oble earlt. He thought it clearly proved from 

jlbt ketter of the loo, that the father, fo long faf 
fed of guiding the meafuret of the ftatc, HO   

pouclled aiiy controuling powtr, or even 
jet influence. He avowed an unbounded re- 

&peci, and a kind of family regard to the noble 
1. 1 have the misfortune ot differing in thit 
ancevery widely indeed with tlie honourable 

ntleman. 1 bold the public character of the 
ble lord in utter abhorrence | not front any 

onal injury, not from a national prejudice, 
from hit demerit at a minifter. He made 

I ingloriout peace «f Parit. 
£jc tUtJImtrt mt rtlrtj»U*ff* rtftrri 
Sfu Dmmtm \ Jrftfx -Wrti. 

: boafted of that peace in a great aflembly. I 
' him declare that be gloritd in it, and 

I it might be inlcribed on hit tomb.ftone, 
koe lie* the man who made the peace ot Parit.' 
The expreffion wat more linking than original 
|t), Uut the ipecie* o4 prkle, which it founded 

i deep criminality, mutt be allowed to be of the 
caft. He loll ut Newfoundland, paOed the 
i cxcife on cider and perry, by which the 

got accelt into private houfet, viplat-- 
the nitionul faith with thi kinf of Ptulua, 

a* guilty of Icamlnlou* profvAan of tht pubtiC' 
oaey in negociating a lo.in ot three milliont 

I a half for 176], and advifcd a cruel procla. 
'on, by which he perCecutcd the brave free 

ant, at I believe he hat fince done the 
oericant. Tbelc, bir, are the ground* of ha- 

, which I have alwayt avowed. 1 agree with 
. Ute great fiatelman, that he hat brought the 
pngand kingdom to ruin. At to hi* influence 
ting at an end, would ttfGod, Sir, it w»t I It the 
ptir of that noblr family being lately created an 
' glilh peer, a proof of the f»ther'« now re- 

ung no influrnce t It dn lieutenancy of a 
a&lenble county given to the lime nobleman 

tbe admitted' at evidence that hit power i* ex- 
guilhed ? I give no private anecdote*. 1 only 

tie public fa&t, Iron a paper, which in fuch

(t) 71* erifinal txfrtffit* txltf^id tt antlbtf 
' *,« Mr. 1b»mat S(ti, t*t {/ itt Tyrannindis, 

<UMJ txtfitttd al Ckartfg Crtji, OBtber 17, 
>. /  Itt licomd mlitmt of tbtjitiU Irialf u an 

t^f tit trifi and tmculio».
Sirlbttfbihu biddtlft jkvtrm. • ' 

CtMMfU. fray tt.'l my krdi amJ tbi jmrj nvtat 
btttrd tbt f>rift*tr fin, t»*tbi«g toil brf- 

- . M'f 'bl ting tt dftOf. 
Sir IbttfbtlM, Bidjylfb. I did bi»r bim nwfrft

' ftfj IMt »f tbtjiutgtl ff tbt ttit kug±
<watjt tmr fflm rtp*ntt*g tf tbt

, paper* pf tile utmoft importance, accord 
ing to hit declaration in tbit houfe, to the ftaie, 
to parliament, and to the public.

The amendment moved to the addreft goe* 
dill fanher, and take* largeY ground, including

By THI K I K O. 
APROCLAMA T 1 O fT.

...qiojic£«.
WHEREAS wehtv*

however that of a late American commander. *h*t preparation* are making by our enenuet to 
It propofet to enquire into all the late fatal coUn- invade thit oar kingdom, the faftty and defen'dc 
fell, which have brought 'on a difnWmberment *- r -L: - v - - - .... 
of the empires.- -The fuftke of tha^nation dWl* 
loudly for it, and therefore my feeWvoice tull 
be for that jrife and necefikry ineafure.

L *6 N 5 O*
Wi«f MtNtTia, y»tj 5.

TH18 day hit majefty came to U>e houie of . .. -...- .-._,_ ..._.._._ 
ptert, and being in hit royal robe*, leated do by thi* our royal proclamation, by the advfct)

of our privy council, ftriftly charge and torn."

bf which require our utmoft care, and wheriifc
by the affiftance and blefiing of Qod, we are re-
Folved no( to be wwiting j and to the intent that
they may not, in cafe ot their landing, UrettgtlU ...
 n thea>f«lvet by fcking the horfet, oxem and _"
cattle of our fubjeft*, wbkh may be uftful t*
them for draught or burthen, or be eafily InpL
plied with .provifton* i we have thought fit, and

the ufual folemnity, Sir. 
Jiiebt,,gentle.oian ulcer of

on th* throne with 
Francis Molynetix, knigbl, 
the black rod, wai RAt «4b& menage ftVn hi* 
majefty to the hoafc of tmmmi, commanding 
their attendance in the houfe of peer*.' The 
common* being Come there accordingly, hit 
majefty was pleafed to give the royal afloat to ~ 

An aft for removing certain .difficult'ie* with
f. _ tv . _ •!. ^ _ _ ^ ^ /•— ^ . » .. i •_! -_i «."•*•?_ *«.,_» _ _ ' _ *

ftriftly charge
roand the rrardeo of the cinque port*, hit lieu 
tenant* and deputy or depotiet, and tit and eve. 
ry the lieutenant* and deputy lieuteuanu of our 
countici, and. ill (herifft, jufticet of peac*. 
mayor*, bailiff*, and all and every othef officer* 
and minifttr*, livil and military, Wtthin their

. ... ...   . ...0 ... ,,..j _. .   ..   .,.,  refbedive countiet, citiet, town*, and dirifidrfb
refpeft to the more fpeedy an'd effeclual maaujing that they caufe the coaftt to be carefully watch* 
of hit mijefty't navy for a United time. ^*.^

An adt for augmendng th*-fcj4i|»a. 
, And one private bill. . -- , , >

After which hi* m»jefty-W*t tjUaiW- to make 
the following moft graoaou* Ipeech. " '-.; . 

, My LORDS and GfHTfc«Mtw,-\  '? ". vc7
THE many great and ttflcntiij fqvicet you 

have rendered to me and to your country1, our- 
ing the courle of your attendance in pariumaal, 
demand my moft cordial thank*, '

I have (can with .entire approbation the zrai 
you Hive manifeited for the fup port and prole'

. and upon the firft approach of the enrfmyi 
immediately to caufe all horfet, oten arid cat* 
tk, which nvly be fit for draught or burtheq. 
and not actually employed in our fcrvlce, or ii 
the defence of the country, and alfo (at fir u 
may be practicable) all otter cattle and provt. 
fiont to Be driven and removed to fome place of 
fecurity, and to fnch tl diftance frotp the placej 
where the enemy fttall attenlpt, Of appVu to Ski- 
tend to land, (o at that they may n6t fall itfto 
the hand* or power of any of our erieibicai 
whereii neverthelef* it it our will and plcafurey

cution of the juft and necedary war in wbkh I the refpedive owner thereof may faffer at lit'tli 
am engaged, nor am I lef* fenfible of your at- <{amage, loft or inconvejaience, »i may be con 
tention- to the preicnt ftatc of the kingdom of lilt em with the public ajMfr; and we _dMert:by 
Ireland i my paternal afttfUon for all my people further ftri&ly charge aM towimand alfouY fOoV 
makes me fincerely anxiou* for the happinet* jeiU to bo aiding and affilhng to the execution

of tbit our royal command.
Cnrtutt tmr ctwrt at St. Jamtfi iBt <)th tbrp't/ 

July, 1779, M tbt i<)tbyt*r if tmr rtirg.'
^t^srv j_-._^ _ L ^ mr •».tr^^ •*

and prufperity of every part of my dominion*. 
Hitherto the event* of war have afforded the.

*» U4 *ur bim,

court off.-ance no reafon tp triumph on tj»e 
conlequertcet of their iniuftice and breach of 
public faith i and I truft by a fpirited and prof- 
perout exertion of the force you have put into' 
my handt, that ambitiout power may be brought 
to -wifl) that they had not, without provocation, 
or cauft of complaint, infulted the honour and 
invaded the right* of my crown.

1 have already acquainted YOU with the hoftih 
(lep-which hat been lately taken by the court of 
Spain. Whatever colour inay be attempted to 
he put upon that unjuft proceeding, I am con- 
fciou* that I have nothing to reproach my fell 
with i it ha* been followed by the cl cart ft de- 
monftrarioh* of the loyalty and aflfecTion of my 
plrtiament to my perfon and government, for 1 
which I repeat to v«u my warmeft thank* > and 
I confider it at a, happy.omen of the fucceft of 
my arrot, that the encreafe ordifRcultiet fcrvet 
only to augment the 'courage and conftancy of 
the nadpii, and to «nlnutc and unite my people

QOD lave (be K1NCK

On Thurfday evenitJg laft, an t.. r ..., 
arrived at the admiralty, and to the minifter* or* 
ftate, from Sir ChaHet Hardy/ with an account*. 
of hit having taken a frigate, going from FnuW , 
to count d'Orvillier't fleet, with difpatche*, frotn ; ' 
the^captain of which we learn the following par-' 
ticnlant That, on the 4th of lune, a fignal waj' 
made from Perrol, for the failing of nine fall of 
Spanifh (hip* of the line, befldu frigatet'j that : " 
the above <hipt cfefted a junction with the* 
French tVct, under tbe command of the count- 
d'Orvilliert, 'on the i»th (tbe i6th the refcripf 
wa* delivered in London, by count fl'AlmaV 
dovar) which made their united force forty-lwb 1 
fail pf the line. Sir Char Itt add*,- from th« : 
fuptriority of tbe French and Spimhrdt) h«^ ; 

no doubt but they will Venture an en-' 
and that he it determined "to "«»1'

inJcrifthm, tin 
' n.tat

<JU4 
mm 
»V« r

" 

to

hig 
ryT

gagement, and that he it determined te. givoj
~* ioab-JltMt, in the defence of tbejr.countrv) and every"thug tbjtw battle. He-further advlfet, that he wai' " 

that i* dear to them. *'* .^ _. . . . ' then off Ulhant, in ehace, and ih-figftt of the' 
The advanced uttfon of the year require* that enemy t that all hit fltet waa will, and the offi- ' 

I (holild affuid'you (oute rcceii from the public cert and men in the hi|h«ft fpuit*, and that he?" 
bufinel* { and 1 do, it with tbe'lelt reluctance, <H hoped to be able, in the next dllpntchet, to gitf!r . 

, . . .. _ _ by the power* vefted in me by law, t can have futh an account of the united fleet* of Fra»*A^ 
auft 4bft uaiU *u -erar tbt the atd of/our adyice and auiluncc withiq four- and^Spain,. a^ would be highly 

Tbt* bt frajfA^wttrei* te*n "day*, moiild any emergency mak,e )t ne- hi* :' 
fiy^ffm', it ffjf-nffr of ceflary tor me to cqtivcac TOJ» before th« ufual

_ kit bis moat, ttjttib t*~ tine. - .   . "   ,  . 3P'V " r;' ."'." . ."»!;..- ^ - . -.-^ ,.    _._.. __,. ... 
MbactniliV not W fee-repented of. I fin, OHlltMHrtffal^if'cimm*!, Refolution, Terrible. Sandwkh. 

»«twfe not to be repented of. Hu priytr W- Tlio variowftutd «RUnive^ogera^aBi:of{ t^Cl^rielk-, ^ntyMtt; tMafltt»i«^li
w»f  hWfUnattoBlatlT bocBaancotincotauaon *s»x with thera»c«t| Aataiia,

tbtfnr\fi*ttrr*Mt<ttimi: Mr. 
nt mart but Itni, tMt it it u

L.^.iL'r ~nai foDtW'<
.^ormldahk. 
,^^'XK

• 't: '^•ft-Tt" \5"^*.-Vx^.' '•':". •>'
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J   The general conjecture now U, that the com 
bined fleet* of France and Sp»hi will make the 
Attack of Gibraltar and Port Marion.

yWrij. Sir'Charlt* -HaWy failed from Tor'- 
Jbay latt Friday. Commodore' (late governor) 
Johnftone't fleet, lelt Portfmomh the fame day, 
jwith five frigatt*, to look into St. Maloc* and 
Bred.

1

•

 4V

Aanapoli»,.Qftober r», 1779, .-, .\^~?i 
B. FBNDALL, I* juft ar-' rflRB 

ii» city. Tbofe who arc difpofed J.  ** 
r>. itaav find" him at the coffe*-. be ffivefl

OCTOR
''rived in thU'clty. 

apply to bim, may find' him at the 
houle, where they may coniult hift in all tne 
diforder* of the te«th, &c. &c..

be givtaBi 
quaotitie*.

riber wants
for which good 

(hoemakm may take them

A'UURRIRR will meet with enc

-$ .. . If. B W - Y O R K, .
% Captain Colcloogn. in the (hip Catherine, left 
Cork on th: »oth of July, under convoy ofhh
jnajefty't (hip Roebuck, oir Andrew bnape Ham- 
mond, commander, the Deligl.t (loop of war, 
and two Urge Eall-lndiamcn well manned. The
 whole convoy confitting of 48 lail, containing a 
.reinforcement of troops Brrtifh and HeflJani, a 
.vaft quantity of itore*, provilioni, &c. He part 
ed from the fleet on the i4th infr. arid thi* 
jnorning we were moA agreeably fainted with 
int-lligence of Sir Andrew and the fleet being 
.arrived at Samty-Huok.

'On Mani'ay arrived a large (hip of near 500 
toni, prize to the Virginia, captain Ord, laden 

. with provifion* at BotVon, and deftin'd lor the 
Weft-Indies, to fupp.y the French navy under 
count (I'Kftaibg ; (he proved to l>e the Kothamp- 
jon victualler taken laft tall on her voyage to 
Quebec. The Virginia ha* alfo taken another 
puze, a fcnooner.

ANNAPOLIS,.

T 0 Mb-1.* OLD, 
HEALTHY, honeft, mulatto woman, 

, • about twenty-three year* of age, wkh two 
le girl*, her children, bhe i* an exceeding 

good cook, can do any kind of houfe work* and 
wafh, iron, and fpin cotton, well, and i* a good 
featuftrefi of coarte work. She will be.fold, with 
or without her children, to any perioo io Anna- 
polii, Baltimore-town, or in the neighbourhood 
of either. For term*, and further particular*, 
enquire of XHOMAI GAIIAWAY, " *

nent by applying io
WiLLiAM 

Ot whom a good 
(hoc thread. u

AM away from t

.L D 8 M' I*T iV1
he bad for

on tbe.:
day of thii inttant,  September, a c-

"The*following gentlemen are clefted delegate* 
Uv the next general aflembly.

For St. Mary'i county ) John Hatton Reed, 
Jame* Jordan, Philip Key, and John MackaU, 
Jifquirei.

Charle*} Jofeph Hanfon Harrifon, John 
Digget, Warren Dent, and Samuel Hanfon, jun. 
Bfquire*.  

Calvert i William Fitzhngh, Charlei Williara- 
fon, Alexander Hamilton smith, and rrifby 
Freeland, fclquiret.. . .  

Baltimore i i'boma* Cockey Deye, John 6te.
*en(on. Hczm Hammond, and Charle* Kidgely, 
Eiauiret. * ' 

FroUcrick i George Struker, John Hanfon,'- 
John He.ittft, and Fielder Gauntt, KfqQire*.
  H«rtord|' John Taylur, J.imc* M'Coma*, 
John Archer, and benjamin Bradford Norrii, 
Bfquirrl.   .'.' 

Washington ( John Stull, John Barnei, Jo 
feph Spring, an ' Jame* Chaplin, Jffquiret. 
' Montgomery; til ward Burgeft, Thumai Crim- 
phin, William Bayly, and I'homa* Sprigg W«ot- 
ton, Liquira.

 Baltimore-town i DavidM'Mecban and Mark 
Alexander, Efquire*.

. '• f,: ' . September 16, 1779.

T O tx 8 OLD to the higheft bidder, by the 
(ubfcriber, on the premilet, on Monday 

the i3th -day uf October next, if fair, if not the 
next fair day a trail of land, containing about 
500 acre*, about three milei from Annipolii, 

ith man* other {rtpca.jpotc4Jft*ii to mention.

September a, 1779.

N O TI CR if hereby given, that the mb- 
fcribtr intend* to preient a petition to the 

next general aflembly, tor an aft to palt for the 
better ertablifhment •( hit title to levcnty-five 
acre* .of land, part of a tra& called Coltrain, 
lying and being in Queen-Anne'* county, in the 
ftate of Maryland, which part wa* (6W by a cer 
tain John Croney to William Bancke*, late of 
the county aforelaid, dei ea'ed, on the »5th day 
of February 1^48-9, a* by hi* bopd doth appear}
 nd a deed in conuueration of tne aforefaia bond 
appear* to have been duly executed by the (aid 
Croney tar the fane, on the joth day of July, 
1753, with an endorsement thereon, empower' 
ing a certain Ogle Thorpe to acknowledge the 
lame d^NjIwho^faiUdto comply therewith, &c.

  T9. B. if prevented trom' having faitl petition 
heard at the time afarefaid, I intend to uffer the 
fame at the nexrteflioq of aflembly after-

O&obcr 9, 1779.

N OTrCE U hereby given, th>t t'ic in- 
habitant* of Prince-George'* parifh (lying 

in frince-GpOT*'* and Montgomery cc-uu iet)

A L L perlbnt who have any demand* igainft 
the eftate of rnaj. Kenhclm Truman, btod- 

dert, late of Charlei county, deceafed, are de- 
fired to bring in their account*, &r. Thole 
who ftx/id infifbjed are lik^wife^fiefired to lettle 
with

' IJff

paurRACE
September to, 1779.

TO be run for, on the iTth of Oftober next, over 
the courfe near thi* city, the four mile heat*,

A PURSE ot ONE THOUSAND 
POUNDS, free for any boric, mare or 

gelding | aged to carry 133 pound*, Ax year* old 
to carry 116, five year* old to carry 119, and 
fmr yean old ti». .   4 -- '  v 
On the-day following will be run for, over"the

fame courfe, the three mile heats, 
A PURSE of FIVE HUNDRED 

P O U N D S,- free for any horlev mare or gel 
ding, under fix yean old; five yean old1 to carry

fervant man named Wil L L 1A M 
a tailor by trade, about five feet fix inch** 
born in tite welt of.England and (aiki mnctti 
that couatry diakcr^ wort black hair net1 1 
hind | h« i* a well made fellow, though he i 
in hi* waifeeye-brow* large and black, hi»( 
plrxiuB rather lair than oinerwilo s hid on ' 
be went away a light coloured mixed.I 
coat tutnrd, with pocket* in the infid;, ai 
row ftrtped French cloth jacket with Up*!*, 
caunvr breeclui, white thread Itockingi, an< 
round hat bound round the edge, with 
black leather pixcpt with long quarter! | he I 
with him a brown country linen (hirt pieced i 
the fleevet with white, and white wrnil 
one white lipen (heelingditto. Whoever ap_ 
bend* and fegjie*«he:Jaid William La vert, fcl 
that lie may be had agaio, iba.i rece.ve thirty^! 
yen pound* ten (hilling* it taken up fifteen i 
from ti.e city of Annapoli*, i(-wettHO thtt < 
tance twenty poundi, paid by

tfLC* RICHARD BURL A NO.

September **, IVM.
FOR 8 A L E, ™

^^~^ W O trad* of land in the commonwealth t
X Virginia, one of them laying in 

of herklcy, joining the land* of Mttfr*, 
ford, Nouife, and Washington, containing i 
acre*, without itnprovtincut*. Thii tnct U«i| 
in an aneeable neighbourhood, aitd it gf .Ml 
belt quality. C apt .in Thooia* Kutbertord,  *»! 
live* adjoining, will lUovw tne land, and it i 
powered to iell it. The other traik iayi in L«*.l 
doun county, otrthe e«Jt fide of the Blue~R«4|%| 
near Snicken-Gap, contain* about 1500 
Thi* lanJ produce* fine crop* of maun corauil 
fmall grain of rvery kind, M welt watered, we*| 
improved meadow, anil a large quantity ot >*ai| 
capable of being m.ide into, meadow, it w ** 
>>e unnerciTtry here to. give a further delcrip 
ol theft landi, a* no doubt the purihaiur \ 
fchufr to fee tltem. Mr. bnickcri, or Mr. i 
ford, who live* on the Land, wUl (how 
mentioned trait, and I wilt attend i»y.lclt oa tl»| 
premife*, th« jpth day of November next, 
Lrcat.jritb any geMlernan difpofed to fiiarchi 
or 'at,'any. time before or after at my Own boe» I 

<in_yVeitntorcland county, Virginia.

f October 4., 1779.  . . .... t
be SOL-D at vendue, for ready money or' »9 pound*, four year* old. rii, and three yean 
ort credit with fathfacWy fccurity, th»fol- old 100 poundi. t

lowing fubjech, via.

ON Weiinelday the »7th of Oftober current, 
in the town of Nottingham, the lot* and 

lioufet where Mr. Charlei Hagart fately kept 
Itore. On Friday the iyth of October, in the 
town of .Benedict, the lot* and houfn where Mr. 

'William Clagctt lately kept itore. On Wednef- 
  day the 3d ol November, in the town of Leo. 
tiard.town,, the lot and houfei where Mr. Ar- 

<slc)Hbald Carapbeil keep* ftore. . Alfo three traa* 
r ^Celand in St. Mary'i, to wit: Danby, contain- 
'.   ing 150 a^ret; Mmden Lot, too acret/adjoinmg 
t_ to Danby, and lying .about three milet from M. 
t Mary'i warehoufe, towardi.the bay^ Aberdeen, 

~ ji«t acre*plying about uiu'railc from St.J^arv't 
toward* Patowmack.-., On Saturday

On the third day will be ran for, the two mile
heat*,

APURSEofTHREEHUNDREDand 
frEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free for any 
horfe, mare or gelding, under five yean old j four 
year* old to carry ita, three year* old (o carry

Any horfe winnirrg two clear heat* either day ' 
to be entitled to the purfcj the winning horlo 
each preceding day ta be excepted. Any horfe 
running lor either pu'ffe to be entered with Mr. 
George Mann, two day* before the day bt v run 
ning,. «therwife to^pay double entriicc at the 
po<t( non-fubfcribfln fo pay 60 dollar* tfie 'firft 

  day, lecond day 30 ^dollart, third day 10 dotlari. 
Suiifcriben to p»y half entrance each.day. ".~T''

'.. *,* '.*. .-
'?•

tke 6th-of November, in GeofgcXown on Pa- per judge* will be appointed to determine all mau
.towmack, the lot and houfet.where Mr. Jofeph Men of difpute, agreeable~to th> rulV* of'
Helt lately kept and Mr. John Bcall now kecp» > The hode* to^ftart cachj^ay at
tavern. Alfo. the water-Sde lot .in faid tawn, preci&ly.
wbere Mr. Robert Ecftr lonnedy and Robert            *-^  **''' -'-*
Fcrgufon lately.kept ftore. The imprpvemc*it»
on thi* h>t ajret«a large Itor* hoVfe with cellar" JLN ration of the city" 
the whole Ieng<1(^ivided by. a tone wall, in one ' petjdbn the-next Oerieni 
of^wbich tTa-kitchen chimney/foieopyived that 1 paO,*nJbling t\jien\ to'lay'a' . 
the houkwjU fervc fur a (tore or dwelling honfc." aUprdpWty, 'and to regulafe' 
Alto a large jttToden houle with c*>UJthe wh«le >> the'/aid city, arid to difpoK a

. *.    »* ^n^A^n.*' **

Cliartei iounty, September u, >;7». 
£ in my cuttody, coiiMiittcil aiaio» 

away., a negro man, nanud HARRY, wtn>| 
fay* he belong* to a tertaw Nin'.an Bea.1 M*> 
g.rud«r, living on Captain John, in Mor, tr 
county i he u a (hurt well made fallow, andtp.] 
pean to be about thirty yean of agei bad) 
when taken -up, an old calior bat, two 
jacket*, an old white linen tain, a pair of ot« 
troufer*, and a* old pair of fhoei. Hi»f 
mailer i* de'fijed tOytake him away, and 
charge* to- JL^Bifc 

, BtNJAMl^;AwaOD, jtui. ailing Qxiif,

t it mile* from Baltimore- Town, a lil 
black NEO^J^O man, ninicd blMO M, abo«t| 
3« year* of .aye, s teet 8 or jo incbci bigto, e«ll 
made, by trade a blacklipuh } h *1 on when H 
went *way, a new tow linen tun awi trexilnl 
much wou, a. blue broad-cloth waitcoM «eA.| 
worn, one old lin:cy ditto, a p^k of Ovoetl 
fo.led and nailed in the heel*, an old bat,U 
o\her c)aath*. (Jtey are unkovwn, but it U 
pecn4 t"l}>» w"l get .otter cloatln »tkd 
vonr to male h:i «icape, a* he ii a very an 
fellow. tVhucyer »&ke« vpand lexurtt ta****1' 
nc^ro, fo tu«t_bii matter may gtt liim I 

have if tafceu witbifl. ot io mile*

poUNDS KKWARO.*
a» i j , .tcptinber ' 

AN away frpm tKt fubfcribcr,
living wear Northampton furiwa,]

,
to, home, twenty-fiye pound* j if so roilw, ti 

t on pqtajdt ^ if out of the oavwty. one hundtetf- M
fi^pQundaj if out oKtae A«u the ab 

fJid tl ward, and r«vUon«We cMrge* U brought 
t& paid by A - ' ,

TQWIOII
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I W 0 W B V E R defirable it might be 
» «ritb .France to. fee the Aatct of.A- 

oMrtca. in difitniop, with tho., empire 
pf Britain, yet U did not conuft tjjth 

i)D( the law ot' nation* and the- faith of 
, to contribute tb that, object, while we 

^tiriued, in any 
ot the ill

t fort,,t9.be conudertd a* "the jeft of attention with, the grahd^turV.
and. Mill more, it did opt France hat been happy-to mediate/a
:ty of the kingdom to embrace, tween tbefe two powert, (be couTu n; with the bltly

  ctufe, UBlil we had declared ourfelve* indo 
den£ and by a cour(e of action, h,ad evinced 
t we were'Cncere in our determination not to 
ommodate, with Britain, or to fall back.un-
  her ddmlnion. All that the court ot France

1 do, wa* to hold out a foiling countenance,
though l»w« and rcllricit of commerce did

, to caufe them, to have a. mild operation.
privateer* were not admitted to carry in

and to carry on the war againft^France. But, 
at that time, the influence.of our ally wat not fo 
exunfive at the-Ottoman"?orte, u»r did the fame 
jealoufy, and hoftile fpirit exifl between the two 

.empire* of Turkey and Jtuffia,' at exiCb at pre- 
feat. It wat not therefore poffible to procure a 
diverfion fo ea&y on that fide. ^ThcVrnpiro of 
Ruflia wa* then riling, but not fo much'the ob-
• e± f .._..-- -.i.t_ • j •: «-\ *m Atf •

n peace be 

have contributed to encreal'e the burning pf the 
war which had already burft but. 'If'lliit (he 
would have done,' bad Kuflia discovered the leaft 
dilpofition to attend to the requifition of the 
court of Britain loliciting the oody of troop*, 
of which (he had been led to entertain' the hope. 

1 be apprehenfioo of the war with the' Turki, 
which by the influence' of France might be eat- 
Cited, and which might be kept alive againll her,

;uret to her pprtt, becaufe t^iey could not be no doubt, weighed with the empreft ot Ruflia to .,.. __:_.. ,_ ... . L.:. .i_   . J: _! . _ .A- reje3 the folkiution of the king of Great Bri 
tain tor a body ot her troop* to carry on the war 
in America. . But 'the yet uupopulated date of 
her yaft coiihtry allb rendered it impolitic for 
thit princeft to ('end out' her fubjeftt from'<he 
empire. It would be incohfiftent with her views, 
which are to purfue the plan of the great Peter, 
and by agriculture and commerce, and the cul 
tivation of the ufeful art*, to raife her 'people to 
the civilisation' and politeneft of her more Ipu- 
thern neighbour*. But, at the fame time, 'we 
are not to be unmindful of what truth and juf-
tice require ui to mention, that flic great virtue* 
of the e'mprefs would difpofe'her to turn away 
from the felicitation ot the court' of Britain to 
furnilE troop* 'againft America ftruggliog in * 
juft caufe.. We have beta made acquainted fome 
time ago with her anfwer to the «mo*n«dor from 

court. " that (be would never tarnifh the
glory pt her reign with the infamy of opprcffing duty while we lay at the Valley Forge, 
thole'who contend only for freedom, and jul- lhThe admiral, for (bme time,'blocked uptht' 

fleet of the enemy in the harbour tf New-York». r^_ 
and reduced them to great diftreft by the capture?' 
of veffelt intended to lupply them with provU* 
fioni. . In concert with the council* of the con*- 
grett he failed for Rhode-Ifland, to co.oplrat* 

._ _ ...... with general Sullivan, in hit attempt to reduce
minion.. Tbit princeft it, indeed, a truly amia- the garrilon of Newport. Tbe enemy found it ~ 
ble woman. Born in Germany, (ne hat had the neceflary to detach a confiderable body of their .

anar to relieve tb%  'nnrifon'; and that theyX-

tice." Thit wat a noble fentiment, and worthy 
of aa antknt Greek or Roman lady. It doet ho- 
bour to4uman nature to find it in the breatt ot a' 
Sovereign who fwayi with an abiotute command 
three thoufand mile* of an extent of empire, and 
bat eighteen million* ot fubje&t under her do

detnned at priaet but by the judicial proceft 
|the maritime-law j but her barbouia were 

even to our armed vefl*elt,'for every .other 
ufe, and our merchantmen, were received 

i (he utmoft holpitality, ajirl protected in her 
ti with toe fame fecurity at the vcflela of her 
n trade.
fbe court could not fend fupplie* of military 
t» to thefe date* j but,' declaring commerce . 
t, (be did not prohibit individual* of the na- 
i, who at their own rifle might endeavour to 
ply ut. All that it behooved them to know, 

that if they were quenioned by the armed 
' i of Great-Britain, and captured according- , 

Iti (applying contraband cbmmoditiet, it wa* 
in the power of tie' fovereujh to reclaim 

Veffelt were fitted out at the'rifle of indi- 
, and quantitietjoTammunition and floret 

very kinfl were ftlrt from Havre de Grace, 
from other porti of the kingdom, taking 

: their paflci for St, Pierre, or Miquclon, and ' 
°ng unqueltioneJ in' that direction, until 
bin<a few leaguet of the coaft, it wat eafy for ' 

i to make the portt of Boftoh, or fome port t 
Delaware and Chefapeake bayt. . Tout, ' 

at the court could not dp the nation did j and i 
ace; even before our independence -wat ac-* 
vledged by her, contributed, in a very erai- \ 

Dt degree, to 'fupport u* in the conteft. She 
"tired our firft exertions. She kept alive our ' 

In every Itage of the debate, our liberty 
been greatly indebted to her guardianflup 

I cart.
advantage! derived from the acknow-' 

nent of our independence by the court of 
nee, were great and extenfive. I do not con-' 

ivc that they are underftood by all. It it pof- 
"lf lor a man to fix hit eye on the rapidity of 

ket whvc they terminate inthe, center of a 
ge wheel, and not much to.tnark the extreme 
ati which dslcribe a much greater circle! in 

Mame fpace of time.-' France oppofedj herftlf 
''i vigour to the enemy 06 thefe^coaftt, and in 

i Weft.Indict, but at the fame time (he check-' 
L or rather, (he prevented altogether, the far-j 

r negoclatlon* of Britain to'obtain troopt from 
> princet of Germany." Thefe prince* would, 
careful not to offend the houfe of Bourbon,' 

"the houle of Auftria with whom (he it cdh-' 
Jed, by furniftiing troop* to obltruct the great 

which France ha* in VMW, the' indepen- 
ce of thefe ftate*.' It i* demonUrattve of thii, 

at the landgrave of Hefle, who had entered in- 
a trtaty of that kind tMforc France had' de- 
red in our favour, 'thought iffnecdfcry to 
Ve a fnendly apology to that court, inform* 

her, that " the ttare'of hi* finance* had 
leatly prefled him' to the'' engagement." ' We 

J been often told of thirty thousand Ruffian* 
at were to fail from the Baltic, and to'lit* 

froila and fiiowt on the plain* of Norths 
erica, but, fince the interpofition 'of tb« .     -,- -    -,--   ,--.--- -------, _-

.of France, «  hear little more of them'. iH^rt* wtdch «W«»pri»««H tofltVmint for the 
eknow Very well that in the year i/kl th« mud, moderate, polrtt, andfle*Hwd French na- 

k , ._ .i i. . .  'and did Mrt tturty- «i«n-*«W**l*i«l»i«H»'a»o»dotn«-aHv thnir to

'of the council* of our ally; Thofe rtfultlng' 
from the^operation* ; of Ber arm* hawe been mort' 
ob»iou«.' un the (aUingpf .the count d'Ettaing   
from th« coaft of France, early in the year 17781'
;»  _. r..fl.'^i±L* u.. .'i__ _._._ ._.I;A:«  *^L- ^// jit wat fufRetted by the- enejny, ajid-in tbit 
ciohrhey «Vere right, that hir definition wat 
bay of Delaware. : Order t were given to with* 
draw the fleet from that river, and to evacuate 
Philadelphia. Thit capital, the feat of congrelt. 
and the lafeft harbour in the ftatet, wat delivered 
out pi their pofleffion, and new fhength given to '; 
oar affair* at home, arid' luftre and dignity*' T 
abroad. Jt wat no fmall advantage to repofleli^'» 
this central city,11 convenient with itt fto^t andl " 
wharf i, and happy in iti building* u recVive thet^ \ 
(cftttertd flmiliei who on the approach ofth*'*"*', 
enemy had quitted it, or thofe from other town*)'. * 
likewife banHhed by the rude foe, ami who, in - 
difterent partt of tfte country, bad not found it'._   
eafy to fubfift. l lt was no ftnall foundation ol'-__ 
eclat and brilliancy to regain it, at the miniftry',,-': 
of Britain bad here hoped to be able to give dtl-J -'  
potiltn.to America. ') hit great event, the eva> 
cuation of the city, wat produced by the firft fail' 
bent by the count d'£ftainf, in bit advcntur*' 

( from the'harbour of Toulon.  ' '  
On The appearance of the admiral on tbit . 

coaft, the predatory fpirit of the enemy wa» ! 
checked, and their armed vefleli and their fleets^ 
were fain to bide themfelvet in the harbour of* 
New-York. Every port wtt thrown open Iron ,  

' Charlei town to Bollon, and the comraene of' 
\ the feat wa* free. Commoditk* of merchanMifev' 

and 'military ftoret of all kindt, were received' 
from the iflandt, and Irom Europe j 
no longer under any 1 apprehenfion of .... .....
luffering in the article of cloathing for our armr,' 
which happinelt we frit the more fenibly, at "in. 
the preceding winter near one fourth of our artny 
from a 'rant of thii article, bad been unfit "

"for
.t i

earliefi and the happieli education in all part* of 
philofophicil, and lolid literature.' She herfelf 
it 61 a philotophical and elevated turn of mind ; 
greatly learned in the Old at well at modern lan 
guage^ and by her humanity, 'and love of jul- 
nee, worthy of every praiic. She it defenredly 
efteemed an ornament to empire, even in an age, 
when a fpirit of true philofophy i* introduced at 
almoft every court, and. 16. many great charac* 
tert fill the tbrdhe* of the federal kingdom* i in 
an -age when Britain It almoll the only power 
whicn it not (bftened by the voite of reafon i (he 
alone remain! black «nd filent, like the " Jfle of 

" in thefong of Oflian. Philofophy hat not

migbt be able to throw m the reinforcement-, ( 
fleet appeared off the harbour of Newport, andl' 
Itemed to offer count d'Eltaing battle, ihi' > 
count judging it of more confequcnce to give th^.;'.- 
enemy a blow by Jeathan to reduce hilt their" 
force* on the lano1, drew out to attack them;'. 
The Britifli admiral, a* the count had rxptfttd^.'_ 
endeavoured to avoid the engagement, but tbit> ', 
"would have been impoftible, at the count hid «U ' 
ready fallen in with' the fleet, when a fevere 
ftorro, from which both fuffered greatly, obliged-" 
the one 10 retire to tlie port >of Bpfton, and tho 
other in a very mattered condition from the, . .

y'tt reached Her 'heart. " It U to be found in the gagemenr and the tempeft, to think himfelf 
book* ot he^faget, but, not in the council* of * -  :- *-- "- -"*- »    "  »»-- »..^   -«
her court.' ,No~wonder then that the emprela 
wa* unwilling to lend thirty thpufand of her fub- 
jefti, to ferve the'purpofet of the ambition of 
thit ifland, and to take leftont of cruelty under 
the order* of it* gtnerali in the campkigni in 
North-America.   Thit would have thrown juft

happy in being able- to make the harbour of J. 
New-Yorkv'  '-.    ^   . -  .

Thefe operation* of the count, though in fome 
rneafure difappointed hy the intervention ot th<r 
will of providence, were, nevertjieleft (ucceltftit.^ 
to give a relpite of, fecurity to the commerce of .' 
the Hate*, and what Wat equally defirable, -per.

16'raany of 1 her fobjeftt back : from that point of feftry to prevent th« en«my from making a cam- . j 
civilization to. whkh' they -are' arrived j 'and paign. ' The rtetacnmcnt which thry^were under.- 

... ._-.... _t._ .»..._ ^ / _ .-:- -r j IL-.:  the nectflity of fending to-reinforce the garriliwa,."
of Newport, fb weakened the 'main' army- under %. 
general Clinton at New Yoik, that IK found ' 
himfelf unable to take the field againft general 
Wtmington for the whoje let (on.    4 '

The /»illng-of the count d'Eftaing for th« 
Weft-Indie*,- and hit fucceTt in thofe

would have' taught them t fpirit of devastation, 
and ftvefe bvrbariiin, which even the tnti«nt in- 
bmbitanti'of th« nortbero countrk* never knew. 
It jnay be therefore'(aid-that her love pt univer- 
(kl jdftice, atrtofion to the'intereft* 6t her em 

t > and a eUflft'tooreleTV* peAto-with Turkey, 
thSt torincWto rtfkft Ihc'foKcitation of <

of
Bquerort of the 'iwtdt*, and, that marching 
'' | ratumliYM Otrown, tht «m at bind to 

h.wtr.--W. kW 
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tioitf wi»«*la«l«lo'aw»dofc»-any thnigto
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i following
i of Dominica and St. Vincent, 

  an heavy blow 
:'much to .eftablifVU* 

jrioF Itarit, t)M ,-t|p- 
it*|tt; ad- 

the faiitft

t dwle »j« not
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die only advantage! w« reap from that great and perfuaftve argument* whioh tht offceri beca* to ft ank to ptft thi* *ao«rta>i
We oiuy aavantagei we reap Kom ^ ̂  £ M w ^ ,irtuoui difpofiuon pfjjfte ioidKr*. to abandon *£** 

M 01 nu roo« wwu wboie prudfortpd cnetri^cttaptianftfWith th* ce», aa «Kll at fta* tbe
requisition antfipated  InMl wife*, knd rtaj* notcajnqtovt
derecTperfualton uoneceftaryTi fent naol alLsty TSefbrement

expeafive armament
jetty, under the order* of the count d'Eftaing.
The moment tbsit commander aageared on.(OUr

, M'»'» '

they being
own defence. When tbe count went to the 
 Weft-Indi«s, he drew Byron, and the grcateft 
part of the Uritifh ihipt of war on thefe coaiU af 
ter him t making a moft important diverfion in 
our favour, and Iran flat ing, in a great mealure, 
tbe naval war to the Weft-Indiei. The adran- 

; tarn arifing from hence to thele ftatc*, are too

howitzer, loaded the neceflary aavmunitioa on town, con fitting of about thirty houfa j and tat] 
horfeback* a»d marcjted early On tbe ^jft for :next d&y eacajftped near a Jmall Scattering fafe. I 
C»tharineVtdwn. On our way we deftroyed a ment of aboot eight houfc*, and in two day. ^ I 
fjnall fet^anent of eight honfct, and a torn cajl- , tcr reached Ipanidaia. wblfV**v allo found 
edKLnawanolee, of about twenty houlei, fituated (erted. Here" one ot the inhabitant, of
on a peaintula at tbo conflux of the Tioga and ing, who had been I aft year captured by tbeiat.
Cayuga brancbe*. We allo deftroyed Tevcral my, Scaped'from then and joined u«. Ht

"iiSraero«."tS be particularly mentioned, and to* field* of eorn, From thi* coloael Dayton waa formed that the eataty had Mt the town in 
Sfcv oui to«oui?eU " detached with hit regiment and; <the rifle corp. gr**t<ft coaftffion tire*- day* before tm* arrU 
/It will be natnral for men who do not take an up the Tioga about fix mile., who deftroyed it- He faid, he had converted with fome of the to. 
titenTve view o^he operation, oftb. war, to viral large field, of corn Theirm; relumed ri«, on their return rromth. aftion o- 
**** "   ^   .... thejr march, and encamped within thirteen mile*   town. -.,bo allured him, they bad great n

and an half of Catharine'i-town, wfeere w* ar- killed and wounded, wd there wa. no Jaf..
rived the next day, although w« had a road to in tight. He heard Butler tell, them, be 

for the artillery, through a fwamp nine   . /, , ...._.

imagine that becaufe an army ha* notr Waded to 
a& with genenil Washington on the continent, 
16 our ally ha* not, direcuy, and immediately ai- 
iujtod to oppofe the enemy. They do not confi- 
der that the ir.oft. direct and immediate way to 
weaken them, to draw them'.o$ from America, 
and to reduce, them to think of peace, hiving 
yielded to our independence, was to attack their 
WUiyla, where they are molt vulnerable. It ii a 
quuum in- war, to attack tbe molt vulnerable 
pan. Demofthene* fayi, in hi* oration before 
the people of Atbeni, « the war itfclf will find 
 Bt the weak fide of Philip." It i* a maxim alfo, 
to tranflate, if poulble, tbe war to the country of 
the enemy. Agathoclei, befieged- in- Syracufe 
by tbe Carthagenian*, threw himfelf over into 
Africa, burnt hi* (hip* behind him, and render 
ed it necefTary for the enemy to return home to 
.defend their own border*. Scipio traniferred 
the war from Italy to the neighbourhood of 
Carthage by a like manoeuvre^ Hannibal wa*

open
mile* in extent and almoft impervious. We.ar- 
rived near Catharine's»town in the1 night, and 
moved on in hope* to forprife it, but tound it 
foriaken. On tbe next morning an old woman 
of the Cayuga nation wat tbnnd in the wood*, 
who informed, that on the night after the battle 
of Newtown, the enemy having fled the whole 
time, arrived there in great conrufion early the

try fa make a ftan<< at Kftimdajeg* j but _..
declared,, they would not throw away their \i\tt\ 
in a vain attempt to'oppofe fuch an army. ' H<] 
alio heard many of the Indian fromeR lad 
the taf* of their connections; and'addti 
Brandt had taken m«ft of the wounded 
Tioga in water craft*, whkh bad bcfn pi 
for that purpofe in cafe of neccfflry, l! It wataal 
opinion, the king ofKanadaftga wat'M1 *--' - ', , ue*

next day i.tbat Ihe heard the warrior* tell their he law him go' duwn but not return and nil
women, they were conquered and muft fly j that dcfcriptiod of hi* perfon and dreft cflrrefpo»S5
they had a great many "lulled and vatt nambert 
wounded, 'abe like wife beard the lamentation* 
of many at the loft Of their coanection*. In ad 
dition to thi*,, (he aflared nt, that fome other 
warrior* bad met Butler at tirft place, and defir- 
cd him to return and fight again1 , lint to thi* 
rcqueft they could obtain no (ktitfafiory anfwcr,

mouth wa* clol-beaten at tbe battle of Zama, by the lame people for a* they obfenred, « Butler'* m« 
tiffhom he had overcome witbia thre* mUe* of ed." The warrior* who had beett in the adion
Some, at the battle of Cannae.

The taking of Graaada by the count, .and hit 
brilliant victory obtained over the Enghfh fleet
 flfthat ifland, bat prevented the embarkation of
 fee three thouland troop* under major-general 
. ray, intended for New.York. It ha* been

,. «*ade neceflary for them to remain, to defend 
tteir iflands. Thi* baa hitherto delayed, and 
will confidently weaken,, and ftrike down the

- campaign, on the continent, for this fealon.
These thing* it will be fumcient to have men. 

tioned, to inform my countrymen of the coun-
 il* oi our ally and the operation* of her arm*, 

. that they 'may not be rnifreprelented by thole 
whofe interell it ii, or, at leaft, whofe aefign it 
may be, to introduce coldnett, difiatiafacuon 
ajtd diftruft between u».

"f^-1- •-, * THB HOMNT POMTICUN.
, /<. v   ^^^  ^"^ "^ ^^^^   ^ ^ (

' » PHILADELPHIA. '".£'.

were equally averife to the prppofal, and would 
think of nothing but flight and tlhe- removal of 
their faraUlei j rnat they kept runner* on every 
mountain to opferve the motion'of our army, 
who reported early in the day on which we ar 
rived, that our advance wa* very rapid, upon 
which all tbofe who had not been before lent off, 
fled with.precijujatioh, leaving bar without any 
pbffible mean* of elbape. She fiu)d that Brandt 
bad taken moft ofthe wopaded up tbe Tioga m 
canoe*. I wa* from many drcupUUnce* hilly 
convinced ot the truth and fincerity of her de 
claration,, and the more to, M we bad, oto the 
day we left Mewtown; 'difcovered a great aramber 
of bloody p*ck»,  arm* and accoutrement*, 
thrown away m the r*ad and in tbe wood on 
each fide of it. Betide* which, we diftWered a 
number of recent grave*, one of which bat beta 
fince opened, containing the bodie* of two per- 

who had died by wound*. Tbofc drcum-

'v
 

_ __._

IN mine of the joth ultimo to hit excellency 
general Washington, and by him tranfmitted 

to congrefi, I gave an account of the victory ob-
 t»i*ed by thi* army over the enemy at Newtown,
 n the aptb of Auguft. I now do myfelf the 
l^onour to inform congreia of the progrcl* of thi* 
army, and tbe moft material occurrence* which 
have fince taken place.

The time taken up in deflroying th* corn, in 
the neighbourhood of Newtown, employing the 
army near two day*, and there appear lag a pro 
bability that the dcftmdion of all tbe crop* 
night take a much greater, length of time than 
Wa* at firft apprehended, and being likewife con 
vinced, by an accurate calculation, that it would 
mot be poflible to effect the delhuclion of the In 
dian country, with the provifion on hand, which . 
wa* all I had in ftore, and indeed all 1 bad pack- 
horfe* to tranlport from Tioga -r in thi* fit nation 
1 could think of but one expedient to anfwer the 
purppfe* of the expedition, which wu to prevail 
if poflible, on tbe foldier*, to content themfeJve*, 
With half M pound of flour, and the Tame quanti 
ty of freut beef per <Jay, rather than leave the 
important bufinef* unfiiuuied. I therefore drew 
up i^^ddret* to them, a copy of which I liavc 
the honour to enclole you, which being raa«^ 
wa* wtfwered by three cheer* from the whole ar- 
ray. Mot one diflenting voice wa* htarafraai 
cither officer or foldier. I had then on hand, 
from the beft calculation I could n»ake, twenty 
two pound* of flour, and fixtcen pound* of beef 
per man ) the. farmer liable to many dedu&ioht 
jby rain*, crofling riven and defile* | the latter 
much more fo, from the almott unavoidable loft 
of cattle, when fhflered to. range the wood t at 
night for their fupport. I WM, however, en- 
eauraged in the belief, that I Otonld be enabled 
to eflcd the- dcftruaion and total rain of tbe lav 
diait rerritoriet, by thU truly avobta and

lUnce*, when added to that of fo many warrlbt* 
being left dead on the field, a drcuniftance'fcot 
common with Indian*, were fufficiear to corro 
borate the woman'* dectiaration, and to 'Wpvt 
what I before conjectured, that the k>ti oVtne 
enemy waa much greater than wu at firt ap 
prehended. I have-never been able to afcertain, 
with any degree of certainty, what force the ene 
my, oppofird to u* at Newtown, but from the beft 
account* 1 have been able to collect, and from 
the opinion of general Poor and other*, who bad

with thole- of one found On the" field ... . 
Kendaia confifted ofabovttwenty houfe«,    
were reduced to afbc* ^ the houfe* Were no 
built and finifhed. The army fpeht dear »' 
at thi* place in deflroying corn Mnd fruit-trttt-J 
of which there waa'great abundance j muj 
the tree* appeared to be of great age. Oa 
next day we crofledthe outlet ofthe beheca 1 
and moved in three divifion* through 
to encrrclt K.anadalega, but found it __... 
bandoned. A white child of about three i 
old, doubtteft the oC^pring of fotne 
captive, waa fooai h«r* |^d earrfod 
army.  '       -

A detachment of four hundred men v
down on the weft fide of the Uke to   ,» 
Oothfeunqueaa, and ^be plantation* in the ^af]
qnarten ; at rto flun« time a number of vdta.1
teen, under colonel Harper, nude a ' '
rnkrcfa toward* Cay Ufa ftke. tod
Schoycre while the reftoS* brthe
ployed b dtftroyng the corn at!_,.
which rbtre waa «large qaantky. 'Thi*''
coofaVd of ftfry boafic, and wa* pi
attd, In Jt we found a great nuoi^, u, ,
tree*r whicn were deltroyed with the town.
army' then moved on, and in two dajri'arii*^-.
Kanl'ndaque, having been joined on $c iowjI
by the detacbment lent along the S«neciUii,|
wn|ch had been alraoft two d^yt employed' u
ttroyinf' tbe crop* and. fettlemeht* irf that qtnr-1
ter. At Kaaaadaqu*' we found Ucniy-tiuaal
vary elegant houtti, moftly framed, anj »o tf-1
nvral large. Here we aJfo found very c^tcnfc»l
field* of corn,, which having been deitroycd. *1
marched for Hanneyaye, a fmajl town a(
nomln, which we allo deftroyed. "'

A< thii place we eftablilhcd ft pot,' karfMll 
ftrohg garrifon, our heavy flort* and ooetMl 
piece, and proceeded to Chinefee, which, n>|- . - *.,- , ,the bcft opportunity of viewing u>«»r number*, ptiftnew informed, wa* the grand capitAl of ik»

aawell a* from the extent of their line*, I fup- Indian country, that Indiani of all nation* U
pofe them to have been fifteen hundred. Chough been pU»tinf there thi* ipring t that all the n*.
the two nrifonen, whom I bettm totally Igno- gen afld (btee Britifh had been employed in it
rant of the number * at any poft but their own, 
a* well a* of the enemy'* diTpofition, (ftlmate 
them only at eight hundred, while they allow 
that five companies of ranger*, all the warrior* 
of Seneca, and fix other nation* wer* collected 
at thia place., la order to determine their force, 
with at aaucb accuracy a* in my power, I exam 
ined their breaftwork, and found it* cxteat more 
than half a mile. Several baftion* ran oat in it* 
front to flank the lint* in every part. A inull 
block-he-ufc, formerly a dwelling, waa allo man 
ned in front. The bna^work appaand to navt 
been fuUy manatd, though I ipppolf wiqi 'only 
one ranaw (omt pan of <Wr worka buna: low* 
they wtre oUiged to dhj hole* in the grV&d to 
cover thtm^lvca in pact. TWt drcmaJhmc* 
enabled rne tej^^datamcf- between thdr 
men in the work*. A,yeryfbia fca^rfinf line, 
defigned,

ed, when Jhcy 
waa defigncd. I 
Tbcdifttnot

tft s&euna

fiaiariix^, in order to raife fuOcicnt fupttel 
to ftp-port them while delboyrng «ur^| 
tkrti. aW that they themiam hid worked tl^l 
WOtkt for the Indlant when planting. Thk'*i| 
roruatum determined me at all event* to i 
that IMt^mcnt, though the ftate of my 
fion*, mach reduced by untToidable ace 
almoft forbad the attempt. My flour had fa 
m«ch rM«c4d by the failure of pack-borle., i 
In the b*Jan of creeka and defile., and »«l 
ftrta of the cattle bad been »n<fr^9t ' 
Wt, boweyer, marched on for {btr 
towa, and on tbe .Wood dar mched » tpWi 
tw*kity..ryt boost*, calledTjfeiiSSJrt. A 
wt found feme large cora-ltkU, wlii ' 
the army deftroyed, while tf* oifltr 
employed in boitdtM B Widgt over aa 
W« creek between thu BBK} i 

I had the 
with



wwUd lav fiege to, and the 
he would fcod.into Canada. Alter

tor ebfeniry ;tri Joexcw!
of that firre- Botlo'etiligate* wit to-penaex/ Wt! 

not | fingk^ptrfon wa* waa faflkteatly  H'tt 
ed with the country fo ebndna «,patty 6*t «f' 
the Indian path by day *r fcareely ui It

. army 
children
, r, ___ - . ." —— t_^^^ * ^^J ^'* y»^e. *•*••• •••

which I waa Informed r^t, zbofcph they were d* heft I w,W
and dt&iyea alHheir- bly pwdgrtT Their JgnaraWee dtmbtW*

Ujat otuutar", tbf ariny hav- from tbe Indiana

o» 
ranch

teen AM with tbe'fup- 
aV* BentK-wl, a»d tb*t 

the march fe accident*, and

mrofc

jaw a few Indiana, HUed and tcaiped two j 
rttL Red. 1W runner* were immediately djf- 
pstthed tone with the account, and Informed 
that the party were eft their return. When the
 nUgc wa* ataaoft completed, low of thejp came . , 
in and informed, that Mtetenant Boid, and moft ing 
ef hi* t arty, were aliaHMiiiMinnilul by .the eae. ply
 w; that the enemy Wd-ween dtfcovering them, ran, ..,...  ...... _ .._ .__.__ ,_....____
felve* bctora him tor fbme mile*. | that ««  »* * *** Cayuga country being at yet impenetrai^. I ing wbTch tbe army moved fronV twelve to fix*

the thought it ajfiriTary to return a* feon aa po We, teen " * ' - . --
. 

and were tagwvy ptiriutngbad killed two, 
j jmi fomi

by tbiM«r ftmr hohdred Indian* and ran. 
,,r». 1 hole of Mr. Boki'» men, who were feat 

I to (ccure Ma iVmlca, fbrtnnaNly made tbeir ef. 
cape j but he, with fourteen of hi* party and the-

meafttra in their power to prevent their 
try<k beiag eniortd, " W« bad much lab*.* 
clearing out raid'* for tbiattfflery, no*wkhJhmtf*

in order tojle& the deftruftion of the fettle- 
ment* in tb*W|uarter. Tbe army therefore be. 
gan it* march for Konadaiagca tbe eighteenth 
day from it* leaving New town. At KLonftdaia. 
gea I wat met by a fachem from Oneida' and

~

CneiJa-chief, being in the centre, were cum. tniee warrior*, one ot whom I had fent from 
pletely meircHd. JUI tbe light troop* of the ar. Catharine'* with a letter, a copy of which I have 

    ~  -"-^  were immediate, the beooar to enclofe congref* ; they delivered
me a meflage from tbe warrior* of that aatjon 
refpe&ng the Cayuga* j copiea of that, and my 
anlwer, 1 alfo enclofe. ^rqm thi* place 1 de- 

colonel Smith with a party down the weft 
of Seneca lake, to deftroy the corn which 
been cut down, tod to deftroy any tjifng 

further which might be difcovered there. I then 
detached cdtoritrGranfwortfi with one hundred

)y detached » ' their najeft but arrived too late, 
the cnemytemg deftrcyed the party and efcap-

"'it .ppeflKw m*a ha* take* to « tell 
ve of WeeSHb* ground  round it being clear 

on every fate tar taveral rod*, and there fought 
till Mf. Boid wa* ftot through the body, and 
every mtin killed, except one, who, with hi* 
wounded commander, wat made pn loner. The 
iriag wa* to clofc before thia brare party WM 
dflftroycd, that the powder of the enemy;* muf- 
kcti w«re driven into their Beta. EatfUu cm> 

' tie enemy' rauft have fuMertd gggthr, aa 
they bad n* covert, and our men wetVpblMed 

a v<ry ad*aDtag»ou» CHIC. Thu advantage of 
 round, the obftinaie braverr of the party, with 

ilbme Other circumftance*. induced me to betteve 
U>6 muft hare been very confiderab>. 

I They were fo long employed in remoriag and 
fccrtting I heir dead, that the advancing ofgene- 
r»l Hand't party obliged them to leave one along 
irfe tlic ridemen, and at If aft a waggon load of 

hat* and provjfioni, which they

men to Atbaiiy to forward the baggage of the 
York regiment* to the main army, 'and to take 
with him fuch folditn a* were at that place. I

mOea everyday when not detained by rate*) 
or employed in deftroying fctriement*.

I feel myielf much indebted to tbe officer* of 
everv ratk for their1 unjanjtekd exertion*, and 
to the ibldien for the oitik«ken irmueft with 
which they endured'the toil* and dificu)tie>au 
tending th« expedition. Though I bad it not i» 
command I fitould have ventured to have paid 
Niagara a viik had I been foppKed with fifteen* 
day* provifioni in addition to what I had, which. 
I am periuaded frbm the bravery and ardor of   
our troop* would have fallen into our band*. I 
forgot to mention that tbe Oneida fachem re* 
quelled me to grant them liberty to hunt «n the 
country of the Fire Nation*, a* they would ae. 
ver think of fettling again in a country one* , 
fubdued, and where their fettlementa mwK ever " 
be in oar power. I, in anfwer, informed him, . 
that I had no authority to yran^uch a licence | -   
that I could not at preient fee reafon to object to
*i»__. ._» / !. I - > .. . *direOed him to deftroy the lower Mobawfccaftle . it, but advifed them to make application to con.

  14 1^** r/Mt't- 1 »tntt''f**, H»**H<A a>l. ^ I _i._ W^a^M^a»' ^^._ arrftf* uiK/\ I n-«li<iw*i4 *^nj«l J 1_ ~**.^r.J ..« !_ _' *CtfU4 hi* rout', and capture the inhabitant*^ con- 
fifting only of fix or' fevejt familiei, who were

intelligent* to the 
fcotniflg pirtiei 

frohtien.-When
tbe MohawICk joined the enemy thofe few farai. 
lies were undoubtedly left to anfwer tbofe pur- 
P*fct, and to keep ppue$on of their' land*. 
The upper caftle, now Inhabited by Orkeflcet, 
our frtindi, he wat dav£ett not to difturb.

.., »,... *.., »_»    r-~     -,      —~j With him I fent Mr. Dean*, who bore my an- 
throwa off to enable them to aa with more iwer to the QneidM. I then detached colonel 

agility ia tne fleU, moft of them appeared to Butler with fix hundqad men to deftroy the Cay- 
kaVe appertained to tbe ranger*. Another rea- ' ga country, and with, bin fenttH thd Indian 
fen wkich induce* me to luppofo they fuflered warrior*, w(jo Old if they CwOVXadthU Cayuga* 
nucb w.ii, the unparalleied torture* they inftitf - they would endeavour to pxrfuadt then to deli- 

;ed upon tha hr^ve and unfortunate Boid, whole ^er thentitlna lap watfrUaqejnt i tne chief of. them i-».. ... .^ .. ,i-_ .....rt_ .._r ..._.     called Tegattelawana.:befog a near relation to
— • _ » • . _ _ ^.^a -!*°l**H

r wady. with th»t of hi* equally unfortunate cpm- 
n, we found at Chine fee. It appeared they 
whipped them in the moft cruid. manner, 

tiled out Mr. toid'a nail*, cut off hi* nofie, 
JaAed o«t one ol hi* eye*, cut out hi* tongue,

(tabbed him with Ipean iff fundry placet, and
[{ Itchd otter iorturr* which decency will not 

permit me to mention \ lalkly, cut oft hi* bead,
f and lelt bil body on the gro«n4 with .that of hi* 
unfortunate companion, who appeared to have 
experienced nearly the lame fav 
The party which, it feema. Mi 
with, wa* commended by Butler, _ 
potted on an advantageout piece of grouqd, in

' order to fire opo* our army when advancing \ 
but lound tbeir dcfign fruftated by the app«ar-

I la»ce of thi* party in their rear,
The army mor«d on that dajgjp tbe caftle laft 

 entioned, which con lifted ojgtj houie*, and 
had very exteoive neld* of cVt, which being 
dtliroyed, «*  moved on the next day to Chine- 
tee, croffing in our rout a deep creek and '(he 
Little Seneca river ^ and after marching fix mile* 
we reached the caftle, which coo fitted of 118 
houfet, moAly very large and elegant. Ihe 
town w»« bckutiiuily fttuated, almoKcncincled 
with a clear flat which extend* for VVtober of 
sailm, where the moft extenfive field* of corn 
were, aad every kind ot vegetable that can be 
conceived. The whole army, wa* immediajtely 
tagated in dtftroylng tbe crop*. Tbe coi» waa 
eoUcmd and butned in hoult* and kiln*, that 
the enemy might not reap the Itaft advantage^ 
"from it, which method we ha.ve puriued ia eVery 
' taerfiace. Mere a woman came to v« who had 

' *ttn captured at Wyoming, hhe informed u» 
the tntnty had evacuated the town two dan be-

the tacbean. .1 th**v Cca|Sl the Seneca, river, 
aad detached colonel Dfarborae to the weft fide 
of the. Cayuga take, to deftroy all the fettlement* 

might be found ' there, and to intercept 
" ia, if they attvnipted tp cicape colonel 

be refidoe of thV army pwOng on bc- 
rweeolhe lake* towardi Caftarmm**.  -Colonel 
Dearborne burnt in hia root fix. tommtf, which, 
including one which had been before partly de- 
ftroyed by a fmall party j deftrojrbxg at the lame 
ume Urg«4{uantitieec4 corn. Wf took an Indi- 
' a lad aad. thrift wcacn arUbnen} one of the 
warnea being very ancienuHwd 4ke lad a crip 
ple, he WA then*, ead-WMpboa the other two, 
and ioined thw army on the evening of tbe »6th. 
Co)onei Conland wat then detached with 300 
men up the Tioga'branch, to feek for lettle- 
ment* in that quarter i and in thja apace of two 
day* deftioyed frveral field* of corn, 'and burnt 
feverat heufta. Colonel Butler joined the army 
on th1* atth, wheoeby a compleat junction wa* 
formed at Conowalobala, on the *ot& day after . 
oar leaving Ncwtown. ' Here we were met by a 
plenty of provifioni from Tioga, which I had 
prcvioufly dbrecHedto be fent oeT. Cojoncl But 
ler deftroyed in the Cayuga country five pnnci- 
pai town* and a number of fcattering noiuc*, the 
whole making about one hundred in number, 
exceedingly targe and well bout, lie alfo dc- 
ftroyed two hundred acre* of. excellent corn, 
with a number of orchard*, one of which had in 
it 1500 fruit-tree*. Another Indian fettlement 
wa* difcovered near Mewtown by a party, con 
fining of jy new Mule*, which wa* alfo deflroy- 
ed. Tbe number ef town* deftroyed by thi* ar 
my, amount* to 40, befidea fcatteting houfe*.

grei*, who 1 believed would, In confederation o? 
their friendly conduct, grant them every advan 
tage of thi* kind that would not interfere with * 
our fettlement of the country, which 1 believed . 
would foon taJje place. The Oneidai fay, that ,, 
a* no Indian* were difcovered by colonel Butler . 
at Cayuga, they are of opinien they are gone I* " ' 
their caftle and that tbeir chieu will pcrfuado 
them (o comp in and furrendcr themfclvet on the 
term* I have prbpofed. 1 be army began ita 
march from ConowalohaJa yefterday, and arriv 
ed here thi* evening. After leaving the neccfla* 
ry force lor" fecuring the frontien in rfai* quipw 
ter, I ftuU move on to join the main army. ',"' 

It would have been very p'leaung to tbn army 
to have drawn: the enemy to a (ecood engage 
ment, but fuch a game ieta'd them after tbe ant 
a&on that it waa unpovible. a* they never ven-  ". 
tured themteive* in reach of the army, n«r nav* 
they fired a fingie gun at it o* it* march ot nt' 
it* ouartcn, though in a country exceeding well ' 
calculated for sunbufcade*. Thi* circumiUnca 
alone would fufticiently prove, that they foffered 
Hrrerely in their firtt ettbrt. 1_ -

Cocgref* will pleafe to pardon the length ef 
thi* narration, aa I thought a particular and cir».. 
cundbntial detail of fact*, would not be difa- 
greeable, efpeciaUy at I have tranfmKted no ac- 
cotaitioi the prtfgreft of tm« army fincc the ac>. , 
tion of the igth ot Auguft. I flatter myfelf that 
the order* with which I wa* entrufted are fully 
executed, a* we have not left a fingie fettlement 
or field of corn in the country of the Five Na 
tion*, nor it there even the appearance of an In 
dian on thit fide of Niagara. Meflcnger* and 
fmall panic* have been conftantly pauuig, and 
fonje imprudent foldier* who draggled from tha 
army, miitopk the rout and went back almoft to 
Chinefce without ditcovering even the track of 
an Indian. I truft that the ftep* I have taken 
with reipc& to the Uneida*, Cayuga* and Mo. 
hawk*, will prove fatura&ory. And here I beg 
leave to mention, that on feuching the houie* of 
thofe preteaded neutral Cayugat, a number of 
(calp* were found, which appeared to have been 
lately taken, Which colonel Butler ftuwed to (he 
Oneida*, who (aid that they were then convinced 
of tbe jutlice of theelep* I bad taken. Tbe pro- 
mifc made to the foldier* in my addrcf* at New. 
town 1 hope will be thought reafonable by ceo- 
grei*. and natter my Wf that the performance of 
 K will be ordered.

Colonel Bruin will have the honour of deli* 
vtring thcfe difpatche* to your excellency. I 
beg leave to recommend him to the particglar[ for* | that Bntltr at the fame time went off with Ti»e Quantity of corn deftroyed, at a moderate   ... 

1 Hhree or four hundred Indian* and rangan, a* comptuatiao, muft- amount to 1(0,000 buibelt, notice of congrefi, a* aa otficer who, °^»tJu», aa 
ftiot at oiy array. Ihia'waa witH a vaA<],wantity of %egftab«fe of every kind.

ibeeavtradcd, and the 
Whole eauatry exafeM >n leareh of Indian kt-

10 :a loot at oiy army. Ibn'waa 
party which cut off lieutenant 

the'meatiotuu, they kept runner* con. 
.' ovt, and that when our army wa* in mo- 

'(km the iMtjUiy*itc*wat communicated by a yell, 
iaimediaterf on which tbe greateft terror and 

I wnafeiwu apparenUy toee; plac,e aanoag them 
twaftU; Ukewomen wcreconftantlv liaaaiaa tbx

per 
tta

,
were coofUndy beffiag tbe it to ink* pi 

«> fa, for pncer «aU that OM aT the 'arwy hw*«* 
^d ktempted M»4k«» colonel Johnton

that, except
OM pnm, BHWM* amr «  AUagany. about 50 
mUaa frana ChiMie*> there t*«otaing)e town 
Uft i* tbe c<wntry of the FiM-Hatawna. 

It town*, fill ItnnUfiiiifciatiift (hat tbit 
the ll*fM lutiy m»» in 

 «* < $ «*pr-«i iMk my, ta^nf the com.

well atfeveral other campaigni, Hat proved turn-
ielf an active, brave, and truly deferring orfiser.
I have the honour to be, witti the ruoft cxaittd
lentimentt of eftceiu and re I poet,

YOJU excellency'* moft obedient 
v and veay hotaWe inwaat, 

JOHN SU4L|.aVAM,
BU excellency John Jay, EAj

THOM*OH,
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dangerou* tttmult at and ijj^« houft of Jamea 
Willon, Bfq; in WalnufJqw, thi* houtfc are 
fully fatjsfied of the neceJTity of the extrtioni of 
hit excellency tlu prefident of the date for fup-

( prefling the laid tumult. That'the thank* of 
tbt* bonfe be given to hi* excellency for hi* fpi- 
rited and .prudent conduct on that dnhappV oc- 
cafion i and, that his excellency to allured that 
thi* boufe will at all times fupport him and the 
executive authority in fuppremng all fuch "dan 
gerou* and diforderly proceeding*, and in re-

' ft or »ng peace, good order, and a due obedience 
to government, on which the liberty, happinef*

' and safety of tire citizen* of the .ilatttp greatly J 
depend. : .. ..Wi   .' i 
Rxtr*a tf* Ittttr fnm Wtf-?*** OB. 9, if^9*   

C«pt. M. 1* now at breakfall in gen. Greene's
 narquee > be is immediately from Ntw-York. 
He Informs iis that a report is in the city, that 
count d'Eftaing has captured all the BritUh troop* 

'at the fovithward, and taken all their-(hipping 
and baggage. The people are in great confter- 
nation in the city, and are under fearful appre- 
henfions, that the count will fhortly be on that 
coaft. They are fortifying with all pedicle ex 
pedition every advantageous place in and about 
the city, and have eleven vefwls ready to fink in 
the channel at the Hook. Every poOible exer 
tion is making on board their (hipping, in cafe 
of an attack. In (hort, the whole city i* one 
fcene of confufion and fear. ,   ,_.'' i...;

A N N A P O L I 8,Xo*4rr *». 
Mxiroff »J a Irtttr frtm «tr tffittr tf difli*3it* im

• ttt AmerifOM afmj, datid tffw-f^oiaftr, OSiV
A«T9, 1^79-

 '' Our profp<ctl are fanguine, and evtry pre- 
ptration and difpOfition are making to co-ope 
rate with count d'Bftaing, fhould'he arrive on tht 
coaft of New- York, which may be expedted, 
Aould' event* have turned out favourable ifl 
Carolina.

"A captain and other perfons made their 
efcape from New -York on the fith inftant, who 
inform, that the fnrrender of tht Britifh fleet 
and aTmy to general Lincoln waa anaounced 
there, and occationed very long facet. They 
refnftd to farrender to the French."

+**+•*••************&**
Annapolis, October »a, 171*. ' 

' .'I- i-:,.' •; FOR SALE.  

TUT. Umtio STATM LOTTERY 
TICKETS in the third claf*. Tbefe 

go off "very rapidly, from the advantage to the
*difnftirti*\n this clafs compared with the pre- 
Xeding Ones t the fielders therefore of ticket* in 
the fecond clafs, who purchafed of the fubfcriber, 
being entitled to pre-emption in this, are re- 
quelted to be fp*«dy in their application to re 
new, otherwi£ tne^wjjlJ^e/Ufijpfed of to other*.

I* at the plantation of Thomai Hen-' 
_ ry Mall, near the Head of South river, in 

Anne-Arundel county, taken ttp a* a ftray, a 
dark brdwn U OR SB, no br*Md, about eleven 
years old, thirtten hand* three inch's* " ' 
face, two hind feet white, (witch rnk| 
The owner may have him again: 
perty and paying cbarget.

Anbaaoln, OcVober i», 1779.

D OCTOR B. FENDALL, i* iufe i 
rivtd in thi* city. Thofe who are dHpofed 

to apply to him, may find him at the cofree- 
houle, where they may confult tun in all tht 
diforden of the teeth, flee. *c. Jtc.

TOBESOLD,

A HEALTHY, honeft, mulatto woman, 
about twenty-three year* of age, with two — . . t • i-i_i_ **t *__._ :_- -— - JT_ _

Annapolu, Stptembtr ,. .. ,. , 
fltbfcribtr want* a numbar o« W>AKt| 

_ IHOBS made, for which goodrwaget   
be given { fhoemafcen may rake t| 
quantitiet. ..-> . .

A CURRIBR will meet with thOMmgt. 
nttnt by applying to     - * ••••**• ,.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
Ot whom a good prict   may be hod for 
(hoe thread. *"

i tffe fuR A N away from i 
4ay of thi* inftant, September,

fubfcribcr, on the it*
_ _ * «*»& 
fervanf man naided WILLIAM lvA.VE.JU, 
a tailor by trade, about AT* feet fix incht* higi, 
bora in tnt wett of England and talk* much M, 
that country dialed) mort black, najr tied be 
hind i he i* a well made fellow, thftucb he r<xb 
in hi* walk, eye-brow* Urge and black, Uia ctt»- 

ilexton rather fair than ouietwifci had onfine girl*, her children. She i* an exceeding pli
good cook, can do any kind of houfe work, and" he went away a light coloured mauA bfwd-clttfc

\*. ?___ __j/ _:__.    ti  j :. . r~i 'MMtmMc* a

Oftobera, 1779. 
late Jofeph MilburnHEREAS the

Simms, late of Cfaarfes county, deceafed, 
did by deed, about the year of our Lord 174*, 
fora valuable  confederation, then in hand paid, 
bargain and fell unto the late Edward Goodrick, 
late of the fame county, deceafed, and bis heirs, 
in fee fimple, (eventy-five acres of land, called 
Lync's Delight, who was immediately put in and 
enjoyed the quiet pofleflion of the lame till hit 
death ; which after defended to the fubfcriber, 
as his heir at law, who hath ever fince, and now 
has, peaceable and quiet pofleflion of the fame t 
but the fakl lands, by the neglecr, of the parties, 
were never properly acknowledged according to 

.law, though the laid Jofeph Milburn Simme* de- 
fired it mould be on his death-bed, for the bene 
fit of the lawful heir* of the (aid Edward Good- 
rick. In confequence of fuch omiffion, the fub 
fcriber, On coming to the pofleflion of the faid 
lands, applied by letter to Jofeph Simme*, the 
lawful hfir of the faid Jofeph Milburn Simmts, 
then in France, who ftnt over a proper deed and 
power annexed, attended with neceflarv-afnda. 
vin, taken before the right honourable William 
Beckford, Efq; then lord-maye-r of the city of 
London, under the great feal of that city, which 
were brought over and delivered to the fubfcri 
ber b captain John Montgomery and James

wafh, iron, and fpin cotton, well, and is a good 
feamftrefs of coarle work. She will be fold, with 
oir without her children, to any perfon in Anna 
polis. Baltimore-town, or in the neighbourhood 
of either. For terms, and further particul 
enquire of THC-M A* GAS* AW AY, Annapol'

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
September 10, 1779.

To be run for, on tht S7th of October next, over 
the courfe near thi* city, the four mile heats,

A PURSE of ONE THOUSAND 
POUNDS, fret for any horfe, mare or 

gelding | aged to carry 155 pound*, fix year* old 
to carry 116, five ytar* old to cany 119, and 
f«ur yean old is*. , 
On the day following will be ran for, over tbj

fame courfe, the three mile heats, 
A PURSE of FIVE HUNDRED 

POUNDS, free for any borfe, mare or gel 
ding, under fix yean old j five yean old to carry 
iia pounds, four yean old u», and three yean 
old too pound*. . 
Cn tht third day will be ran for, the two mile 

beat*,
  APURSEofTHRBBHUNDREDand 
CBVENTY-FIVEPOUNDS, fret for any 
borfe, mar« or gelding, under five yean old | four
•yean old. to carry 11», thrat yean old to carry 
ito. . ...

Any horfe winning two dear heat* either day 
to be entitled to the purfe) the winning horle
 each preceding day to be excepted. Any boric 
running for either purfe to be entered widi Mr. 
George Mann, two day* before the daidft run 
ning, otherwife' to pay double entraalHlt the 
pod i non-fubfcribert to pay 60 dollan the firft 
day, fecond day 30 dollan,nhird day to dollan. 
Suofcribers to pay half entrance each day, Pro 
per judges will be appointed to determine all mat* 
ten of difpute, agreeable to the rulat of racing.

The horfes to ftart each day at n o'clock 
precisely.   -^

coat turned, with [ nl is in  MUnHflr, s IIL 
row ftriped French cloth jacket with lapel*, wai» 
ctfimcr breeches, white thread ;ftfl£ku>g*, an qli 
round hat bound round the eda^lflp bindiu, 
black leather pump* with long <nP*»| he.toek 
with him a brown country haciflhirt purctdtft 
the fleeves with white, and wkita wnMUutdti 
one white linen meeting ditto. Whoever appft. 
bend* and lecurea the faid William  Lavers, fc 
that he may be had again, (hall receive tatrtyJar 
ven pounds ten (hilling* it taken up oticca nan 
from the cjty of Annapolis, if .within that 4£ 
ttnct twfjsfy pounds, paid by .  > , . ,' 

tfjf RICHARD flURLAMD,,

•^j". :• September ae, 
i '*;.?!*? ••'•* 8 A L K,

TWO trafi* of land in thccooimoo« . -_ 
Virginia, one of them laying in tba.cafaj*/J 

ot Berkley, joining the lands of Meura. Ri|thw>1 
ford, Npurfe, and WaOiington, containing 4|| 
acres, without improvements. Thi* tract latt j 
in an agreeable neighbourhood, and is of Up I 
beft quality. Capuin Thomas Rutherford, wat < 
live* adjoining, will (how the land, and is tav 
powered to fell it. The other tract lava in Le*> 
doun county, on the eaft ftde of the Blue-Riajt, 
near Snickers-Gap, contains about >joo 
This land produces fine crops of Indian coi 
fmall grain of every^kind, is well watered, 
improved meadow, and a large quantity o 
capable of being made into mtadqw. It 
be unnecefiary nert to give a further defcripMi ' 
of theft lands, a* no doubt the purchaftr wttat j 
chute to fet them. Mr. Snickers, or Mr. favl 
ford, who live* on tbt land, will (how thi* a* j 
mentioned tract, and I will attend ray fell oalatl 
premifes, -the joth day of November next**" 
treat with any gentleman difpofcd to 
or* at any time before or after at my own 
in Wtftaaweland county, Virginia.

AUG. WAirHNOTOM.

Oftober 4, 1779.
To be SOLD at vendue, for ready money or 

mort credit with fatisfaftory fccurity, the fol- 
  lowing fubjeec*, via.

ON Wedncfday the »7th of October current, 
in the town of Nottingham, the lot* and 

houfe* where Mr. Charle* Hagart lately litpt 
ftore. On Friday the igth of October, in the . 
town of Benedict, the lot* and houic* where Mr. 
William Clagett lately kept ftore. On Wefaef- 
day the jd of November, in the town of Leo 
nard.town, the lot and houfe* where Mr. Ar 
chibald Campbell keep* ftore. Alfo three trafts 
of land in St. Mary'*, to wit t Danby, contain 
ing 150 acre* t Maiden Lot, 100 acres, adjoining 
to Danby, and lying about three miles from ft. 
Mary's warehouse, toward* the bay | Aberdeen, 
11 Ss; acres, lying about onejaile front St. Mary's 
warehoufe, towards Patpwmack. On Saturday 
the (tb of November, in George-town on Pa- 
towraack, the lot and houfe* where Mr. Jofeph 
Belt lately kept and Mr. John Beall now keep* 
tavern. Alfo the water-fide lot in faid .town, 
where Mr. Robert Peter formerly and Robert 
Fergufon lately kept ftore. The improvement*

I**..  *¥ . jr.~... j ....  ' W.IIKWIIIV. j oitu j»iuc» on this lot are, a large ftonc houft with cellar 
Campbell, who, foon after failed, before making the whole length, divided by a I\one wall, in one 
the prooer xf&davit the laws of this province in of which is a kitchen chimney, fo contrived that

Oaobtr 9,

NOT1CB it aewby given, that thtia-j 
habitant* of Prince-George* pat Ufa (F 

in Prince-George's and Montgomery co 
intend to offefm petition to tht general a 
of thi* fUte, (Hung a divifion olthtiaid

L L perfon* who have any demand* 
the eftata of maj. Ken helm 1

dert, late of Charles county, deceaitd* arti 
fired to bring in their account*, Sec. 
who ftand indebted are likcwife dafired to I 
with 9 LKTTY BTODDfcRT. ad»*.

fuch cafeiLrerffBre. as the fubiiaibtr'4* fince in 
formed./^^ it 9*'?!*¥* 

• I therefore-give thi*-,public notice, that I in 
tend to petition our general sflembiy, at tkeir 
next feflion, for their interpoution and authority 
to cftablith, and perpetuate my right ana title to 
'the (aid land and premiies. 

. wt' CHAR'baWGOODRICK.

the, houle will ferve for a ftora «K dwelling hooJ*. 
Alf» a lam w«odcn houA  with cellar the whole 

  length under it_
)W 9 ROB. FBRGU80N.

THREE HUNDRED POUNDS RKWAR0. 
September 15, 1779.

R A N away from the fubfcribrr, . on thY»U 
inftant, living near Northampton fura*«v 

about it miles from Baltimore-Town, a liUr | 
black N BO RO roan, nanitd SIMON, 
j6 yean of age, 5 tcct S or 10 incbt* high, 
made, by trade a blackfmithj had O«M ' 
went away, a ntw tow linen (hirt and 
much worn, a blue broad-cloth waiiUoat i 
worn, one old lialey ditto, a fair of 
fualtd and nailed in tbt h«tU, an old: hat, »f,( 
other cloatha they art UlttloowB, but .it i* 
peftcd that he will gtt othtr fllotUt* 
vour to niitkc hit cfcipe, ai h« i* 
fellow. A hoever takt* upaad (ecui'e»th»(

iro, fo that hit m*ltar may gat Ui»v< 
ive if taken within, or s* mtit*, 

home, twenty.five pound** if to miUtt I
indti if -iiit nf ihi rminti imm Imnnpafl I

A1IL M A N A C K t, for tht year of our
Lord 17101 to bt (old at tht Printing-Of*

(htaTLa'
home, t
pounds | if out of tbt county, ea* h
nfty pounds { if out «( tht atatt |h
want, and rcatenault rrufgtt if 
paid by .,.. , 

TOWI01*.

JNN4PX>LI9t PriiMd by 8AMtJl|)L GjLK&N, it ib fnii niTTffi
• - * . —
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: d*ngerout tumult at and in the houfe of Jame* 
"Wilibn, Rfq; in Walnut ftreet, this hou^ are 
fully fatisfied of fhe neceffity of the exertion* of
4 , * .. . __ *-. »* _ *• r -
his exci 
prefling

rpHEREU
JL ry Hall, near the Head of South river, in 

Anne-Arundel county, taken up a* a ftray, a

pla 
the

tuned of the necellity ol tne exertion* 01 ^.unc-xu uiiu« mumy, i«~v.. -i- «. - •--,. - 
:ellency the prefident of the ftate for fup- dark brown H O R S B, no brand about eleven 

„.,.,...,{ the laid tumult. That the thanks of yearsold, thirtten hands three inches high, blaze 
"his houfe be given to his excellency for his fpi- face, two hind feet white, fwitch TO— " • 
rited and prudent conduft on that Onhappy oc. The owner may have him again on 
calion: and, that his excellency be allured that peTty and paying charge*. j^ 
this houle will at all times fupport him and the ————'•'''' •"———————'— 
executive authority in fupprelhng all fuch dan 
gerous and .dilorderly proceeding!, and in re- 
Itoring peace, ^good oroer, and a due obedience 
to government, on which the liberty, liappinef* 
and fafety of th'p citizens of the ftate (p greatly 

''depend. ~j" - ' 
Extras tfalttttr frunlPtfl'Potnlt 03. 9, 1779- 

Capt.'M. is now at breakfall in gen. Greene's 
•narquee s he it immediately from New-York. 
He inform* us that a report i* in the city, that

^.at^ssss

Annapolis, XJftober n, 1779*

D OCTOR B. FENDALL, it juft ar^ 
rived in this city. Thofe who are dilnofed 

to apply ro him, raay find him at the .coffee- 
houle, where they may confult lam in all the 
diforders of the teeth, etc. &c. &C -4P

T O B E S O L D,

A HEALTHY, honeft, mulatto woman, 
about twenty-three year* of age, with two 

frne eirls, her children. She is an exceeding
.° : . • • i /• i i- .i- --A

and baggage. The people are in great 
nation in the city, and are under (earful apprc- 
henfio'ns, that the count will (hortly be on that 

,coaft. They are fortifying with all pomole ex 
pedition every advantageous place in and about 
the city, and have eleven veflelt ready to fink in 
the channel at the Hook. Every poflible exer 
tion is making on board their (hipping, in cafe 
of an attack. In fhort, the. whole city is one 
fcene of confufion and (ear.

ANNA-POLIS, OBoker za. 
Exlraf) ej a lilltr from an officer cf Jiflixfiha in

the Amtritan afay, dated Nrw-fftna/tr, O3o-
btr<), 1779.
" Our profpefti are fanguine, and every pre-

leainftrefs of coarl'e work. She wilt be fold, with 
or without her children, to any perfon in Anna 
polis, Baltimore-town, or in the neighbourhood 
of either. For term*, and further particulars, 
enquire of THOMAS GASSAWAY, AnnapolitP

ANNAPOLIS RACE S.
September 10, 1779.

To be run for, on the »7th of Oftober next, over 
the courfe near this city, the four mile heatt,

A PURSE o» ONE THOUSAND 
POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare o» 

•gelding; aged to carry 1)3 poundt, (Ix yeart old 
to carry 1 16, five yeart old to carry 119, and

Annapolis, September 9, 17751;

THE fubfcriber wants a number ot COAKSK 
SHOES made, for which good waget wHl 

be given; (hoemakers may take them out ia 
quantities.

A CURRIER will meet with encourage, 
ment by applying to

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
Oi whom a good price may be had for coirfc 
(hoe thread. , ' V

R AN away from the fubfcriber, on the nth 
day of thi* inftant, September, a convift 

fervant man named WILLIAM LAVER,, 
a tailor by trade, about five feet fix inches high, 
born in tne weft of England and talk* much u 
that country dialect j Ihort black hair tied be- 
hind ; he it a well made fellow, though he rocki 
in his walk, eye-brow* large and black, his com 
plexion rul.cr fair than otherwise t had on whtfc 
he vient away a light coloured mixed broad.cloth 
coat turned, with pockett in the infid:, a nv- 
row ftriped French cloth jacket with lapelt, white 
cafimcr breeches, white thread ftockings, an old 
round hat bound round the' c^^flHB binding, 
black leather purr.pt with long qwl^" i he took 
with him a brown country lincrfflJiirt pieced w 
the fleevet with white, and white wriitbaudt) 
one white linen (faceting ditto. Whoever appre. 
hend* and (ccure* the laid William Laven, lit 
that he may he had again, (hall receive thirty.(t. 
ven pounds ten (hilling* if taken up filieen milet 
front the cjty of Annapolis, if within that dif. 
tance twftny pound*, paid by

CHARD BURLAND.

n the cjty of
re twjtny pou
tf^ RM

v J r ~ i »paration and 'difpofition a?e making to co-ope- f°Ur year, told 11*.
rate with count d'Eftaing, mould-he arrive on tilt On the day following will be run [or, over the
coaft .of New. York, which may be expected, 
Utould events have turned out favourable ift

• Carolina.
" A captain and other perfons made their 

cfcape from New- York on the 6th intlant, who 
inform, that the furrender of the Britilh fleet 
and army to general Lincoln was announced 
'there, and occationed very long faces. They

. refufed to furrender to the French.**

Annapolis, October ai, 1719. 
FOR SALE.

T HE UNITBD STATES LOTTERY 
TICKETS in the third claf*. Thefe 

go off very rapidly, from the advantage to the 
adyentbrei'in thit clafs compared with the pre 
ceding ones t the holders therefore of tickets in 
the (econd clafs, who purchafed of the fubfcriber, 
being entitled to pre-emption in this, are re- 
quelted to be fp/«dy in their application to re-
new, otherwise tne fed of to others.

Oftober », 1779.

W HEREAS the late Joteph Milburn 
Simms, late of Charles county, deceafed, 

did by deed, about the year of our Lord 1744, 
for a valuable confederation, then in hand paid, 
bargain and fell Onto the late Edward Goodrick, 
late of the fame county, deceafed, and his heir*, 
in fee fimple, leventy-five acres of land, called 
Lyne's Delight, who was immediately put in and 
enjoyed the quiet poffeflion of the lame till his 
death i which after defcemled to the fubfcriber, 
at his heir at law, who hath ever fince, and now 
has, peaceable and quiet poflVffion of the fame i 
but tne faid landt, by the neglcft of the parties, 
were never properly acknowledged according to 
law, though the laid JpfepK Milburn Simmet de- 
fired it fhould be on his death-bed, for the bene 
fit of .the lawful heirs of the laid Edward Good- 
rick. In confcquence of luch omiffion, the fub 
fcriber, on coming to the poffcflion of the faid 
lands, applied by letter to Jofeph Simmes, the 
lawful heir of the faid Jofeph Milburn Simmes, 
then in t ranee, who fent over a proper deed and 
power annexed, attended with neceflaryafHda. 
vitt, taken befpre the right honourable William 
Beckford, Efq; then lord-mayor of the city of 
London, under the great feal of that city, wnich 
were brought over and delivered to the fubfcri 
ber by captain John-Montgomery and James

fame courfe, the three mile heats, 
A PURSE of FIVE HUNDRED 

POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare or gel 
ding, under fix year* old { five year* old to carry 
ii« pounds, four year* old u», and three year* 
old 100 pound*. 
On the third day will be run for, the two mile

heat*,
APURSEof THREEHUNDREDand 

SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free for any 
horle, mare or gelding, under five year* old ; four 
year* old to carry in, three yean old to carry 

,100.
Any horfe winning two clear heat* either day 

to be entitled to the purfei the winning horle 
• each preceding day to be excepted. Any horfe 
running (or either purfe to be entered wijh Mr. 
George Mann, two day* before the daj^k run 
ning, other-wife to pay double entraaflK the 
port; non-fubfcriber* to pay 60 dollartTne firft 
day, fecond day 30 dollar*, third day 10 dollars. 
Suofcribers to pay half entrance each day. Pro 
per judges will be appointed to determine all mat 
ters of difpute, agreeable to the rule* of racing. 

The horfes to fUrt each day at n o'clock 
precifely. *7 ^f^

October 4, 1779.
To be SOLD at vendue, for ready money or 

fhort credit with fatiifaftory fecurity, the fol 
lowing fubjefti, vii.

ON Wednelday the t7th of Oftobtr current, 
in the town of Nottingham, the lot* and 

houfe* where Mr. Charle* Hagart lately kept 
ftore. On Friday the sgth of Oftobtr, in the 
town of Benedift, the lots and houfe* where Mr. 
William Clagett lately kept ftore. On Weilnef. 
day the jd of November, in the town of Leo 
nard. town, the lot and houfes where Mr. Ar 
chibald Campbell keep* ftore. Alfo three traft* 
of land in St. Mary'*, to wit: Danby, contain 
ing 150 acres; Maiden Lot, too acre*, adjoining 
to Danby, and lying about three mile* from 6t. 
Mary'* warehouse, toward* the bayj Aberdeen, 
ii8i acres, lying about one mile from St. Mary'* 
warehoufe, toward* Patowmack. On Saturday 
the 6th of November, in George-town on Pa- 
towmack, the lot and houfe* where Mr. Jofeph 
Belt lately kept and Mr. John Beall now keep* 
tavern. Alfo the watcr-fidc lot in faid .town, 
where Mr. Robert Peter formerly «nd Robert 
Fergufon lately kept ftore. The improvement* 
on thi* lot are, a large (tone houfe with cellar

September »o, 1770, 
FOR S A L K,

TW O traftt of land in the commonwealth of 
Virginia, one of them laying in the county 

ot Berkley, joining the landt of Meflra, Ruther. 
ford, Nourfe, and Waftungton, containing (4) 
acrer, without improvtment*. Thit tract Ittt 
in an agreeable neighbourhood, and it of uc 
be ft quality. Capt.un Thomat Rutherford, who 
lives adjoining, will (how the land, and it en. 
powered to fell it. The other tr.ift lay* in Lou- 
doun county, on the eaft fide of the Blue-Ridgi, 
near Snickert-Gap, containt about »50o aott. 
Tbi* land produce* fine crop* of Indian corn tad 
fma|l grain of every|kind, it well watered, lotac 
improved meadow, and a large quantity of laid 
capable of being made into meadow. It would 
be unneccflary her* to give a further defcriptioi 
'of thele landt, at no doubt the purchafer would 
chufe to fee them. Mr. Snicker*, or Mr. Sift- 
ford, who livet on the land, will (how tlm lit 
mtntionid traft, and I will attend rnyfelt ontbe 
premilet, the joth day of November next, to 
treat~w7th any gentleman difpofed to purcbtft,. 
or at any time before or after at my own book 
in Wtftntjorcland county, Virginia.

"" AUG. WASHINGTON.

Oftober 9,

N OTICE it hereby given, that the it- 
habitant* ot Princc-Georgt'* parifli (lyiaf • 

in Prince-George'* and Montgomery countic*)J 
intend to oftcM petition to the general iflemb.j'T 
of thi i (late, jlying a divifion oftht faid *

A

Campbell, who foon after failed, before m'aking the whole length, div'ufed by a ftone wall, in one
the proper affidavit the law* of thi* province in. of which it a kitchen chimney, Co contrived that
fuch cafeireirfflre. as the fubCuiber i* fince in- the houle will ferve for a ftore or dwelling houle.
formed. / Q* & O To&^+i'*? Alfo a large wooden houfe with cellar the whole

I therefore-give tliir public notice, that I in- length under if
tend to petition our general auemoiy, at their jw 
next Ic(lion, (or their interpofition and authority ———— 
to eiUblilh and perpetuate my right ana title to 
the laid land and premile*. ' 

w8 CHARLESGOODRICK. nc«.

ROg. FERGU60N.

ALMANACKS, for the year of our 
Lord 1780, to be fold at the Printing-Of-

L L perfon* who have any demand* agaiti 
the eftate of maj. Ken helm I ruman »toJ- 

dert, Ute of Charle* county, decealed, are de- 
fired to bring in their accounts, &c. TW» 
who ftanit indebted are likewilc dcurcd to folk 
with 9 LETTY STQDDtRT, admx.

THRLE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD. 
September 15, 1779.

R A N away from the fublcribt r, on thVut 
inftant, living near Northampton funuu, 

•bout i* mile* from Baltimore-Town, a Uuly 
black NEGRO man, named SIMON, about 
36 year* ol age, 5 feet 8 or 10 inche* higb, Mil 
made, by trade a blackfmith ; had on when I* 
went away, a new tow "linen flui t and trooW 
much worn, a blue broad-cloth wailUoat much 
worn, one old linley ditto, a pair of ftuxi Utty 
(baled and nailed in the heclt, an old hat, if of 
other cloatht they are unkuowu, but it u lul* 
pefted that he will get other cloatli* and end*** 
vour to nuke hit ckape, at he is a very aitlti 
fellow. A hoever take* up and lecurct (he lui 
negro, fo that hi* miller may get him *|*>"< 
(hall have it'taken within, or to iniic* in* 
home, twenty-five pound* | if »o mile*, ni'J 
pound* | if out of the county, one hundred u» 
fifty pound* } if out ol the Oate the abuve re« 
ward, and realunable charge* if brought ben** 
paid by j t

TOWIOH.
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got*

IIa

- *I *. , _ 
I AM honoured witiiyoipr 

Of aft month V ; :• Ttv. ,<:.„••>
-1 take'the liberty to enclofe youth* t-Opy of 4 

Utter herewith lent to » « excei'lenty the cojti-
*M*ndtr in chief, contnhing in account>ol the
vt-ekpntition > I tlrty made a*a*fltt thi beneca and

i > uncy nation*, and wifix-Mpo, trtalioi.-may give
yon pfcafcr*. • ,; >\ '-*..•.••»- r 1 ".

liikcwife Tend a mftraof the officers of the 
'; *th Pranfylvania,regiment, with llieif. refpecVvo

-laims tu •, romotH'ti, and beg yon will be plraltd
- to And ihtir comrmtuon* accor.tiH'Jf, and tlte 

arrangement ot th Pcnnfyivania itac.
,'• - i alto cntiofe you thi ttUs of the DtlawaNB,
,Vyon<l u an<i the Maquicb»r« trioe of fchswit 

IT iej and I flatter mylelf •that there U a great 
fere of linearity in their prefeit proMfiont. • 
t Since'my Htt this frontier has enjoytd 
tranquillity) but the new l«m*AeW at **

' fcaj luirereil yearly..' ..••».-••..
'. if * -I have tli- hoiiowr to b*t

With th- oighcft regard,

fel. BR-UU H £'*>), 
Co* connuinding-W.Bj 

J-Jnwthv Htckermg, fc 
fertfatat <>f tfce Board ot War.

now

it wyptaatfd jnuch Backer t£*n u cojnmon ~11(7'H.£*IKA5 ttae late Jofcpk'jvj'vl'b«4
wtth, out- farraeit Tl»e .quantity of «jorft r jjnd y\ bitms* fate of Charits eountfi 4eceaft£
otb«r vegetable* TQeftroyed at tMjdxerai tpwns^ did by deed, about the year,of our Lord 1744,.-«
fronj tbe ocit accounts I can tottectfrort ihe off for a Valuable consideration, then in hand paXficer* employed tj»<l«fifl»y 'U. muft certainly «x- '——-•- —' "" —— *u- '-*- •*•*-*—• ~ — ̂ - -"
ct«p jap acres, wbkh' J» the iowcft cllimatei 'and
thv-piunder taken, u.ettimatcd at jooo douars i
j have dirtfttd a file to be made ol it (or the be-
nent of the troop*, and, hope it will meet your
approbation, bnmy return 1 preterreil tha Ye-
nango road. Trie otd town of Conowago,
iutkioohi, iyid Ma^hv>i)UA:ahocking, about »q
railci above venaiigo oa French Creek, conjGu-
'°8'pf JJ I*>rge hoiuci,.wjre likewife bu^rnt. ;

Ihe greatctt part of the Indian houfcs were
greater than common, and were bu'lt of Hyitee

t and ro«nd logs and trame work. Frora^he great
quantity ot co n in the ground and lur number
of n w i.oufci l.uilt aud bbuiding, it apjyari that
th« whole of the. &Vneca and Muncy na^on* in- Mntfi; applied by letter le'jo/eph SioiMei,
tended tp voliect to this, (ettlement, which, ex. fAwful hen- of the Aid Joftph MUbvrn Sin\i
tendi about > tt\iiu on the AilegbK^r, river, be- then in'Frante, who fent over i proper died
tween 4-70 a^d joo^ uiilck From nence} the river ' " • • • • -.. . -
at U>e wpper town if lutle if any larger iltao kdl'- 

, kamanetrt creek it i- remarkable that ne^^er
njr*n nor be ait has tUlen into the en«mj> Jbs^idt
OIB thu expediaon. i have a happy preiagc.tbtf
the .counties of Wcfti^aieland, fiedJto{4,.,aii^
fcioirtbumbe'i land, it not {be whole,wtlrem Iron.
tiers, Will expe/ience tljit^good effect o/ it. ' '• 
-,foo ntuch prajjf, ^annot be given to both of-

Seers and Ipfyffcr^of every oorp^ during the
wh.ole expedition |, their perieveranci and c'sal

bargain and lell junto the l«e Edia^gd Ooodritkj 
late of the lame county, deceaftd, aid bis avtrb 
in fee fimpie^ f^venty-'five acres ' of land, catlei 
l^yae's Delight, who wai immediately put in aa4 
enjoyed 'the quiet poftcfiion of the lame till hit 
death) which a/ter deiccnded to the fuhfertbetj 
at his heir at law, who hath ever fence, and now 
has, peaceable and quiet poffeflion of 'the fame i 
Htt tbe flid lands, by the neglect of the partie>, 
were iftver' properly acknowledged according to 
law, though tbe laid Jo(*Ph Milburn Sim met de- 
firiil R Swuld be on Kirtwatti-bed, for rbe bene 
fit *f the hwful'belrs of the ftWIdward Good- 
ritk. ' In cohfequence of luch ontiffion, the fub, 
fcriber, on coming to tbe pofleffion of tbt :'"

^_ I returned frora the. expedTtiop agajivft.thc
Jbieca anid Muncy n^ons tue.i^th lailt. and i w,. ]_ _r ..... p .
do ifiyittrVthe iionour to inform you how far,T' durinj Mie whole march {through a country too 
have nicte^dtd in profetuting it inacce&ble to be <l»fcrjbctlj<an^£^»*^|r bf ' 

1 left th&p^ce the ufh of Uft month w'"- .....
^ijV.nX.aiO:3i!e»->ntiudiug 'tt» ("Hftia a*4»; 
luiitecra, and one monthja provifiuni 

except the live c,.ttfe,.wiwi i 
wapjr, under the efcort ;yf soc, 

ce called Mahoning, about' ij miles
«fijS

ing, about i{ mues above. 
, here, aft»« lour days dettn*.

,« . « —.. r*m* *>°^ tbc fayiW of l»'»F 
toFlfocjatUe, the fto.es ^rerc loadid oa 
fcoriet, »njl the troops piootjedod^p»tin 
for.Con.owigo, onith.e path liyijrin*.to.JL 
fnmg. At ten • .ila» yu» fide th*,fown, oue of 
the advance g«*rd*M x.oniiivng^oK 14 waite n 
<intlud'pg tSc IP>CS> and

Qiu

command of.. beutemut Wariinf,
ylvania ' 

vendd

quailed in hirtory, • . _, ... 
On jay return I found bete the cbvefs of the 

P«aw:irM, tl>e principal cnjef of tbe J^urons, 
and now the. king ot tbie M*qnich«e» t/ibe of 
Shawa.-ele u likewili come to treat with me. 
..The- Wyjndou inJ theIkiaquifhee» tribe of 
the phawane.c promile very (air, and I bavcpro- 
itaiie4 ti e$v pcai^, provided they take as maajr 
pfiloners and Icalpt Iron the eneniy » they, have 
dpne tjoro ui, a&d on every otcafion join ui a- 

fnemies of Anff rpca, which they ha>ve

power annexed, attended with" ..... _ .__ 
via. uke4 before the right honoui*aHI|tWilha« 
9odtford, Elqi then lord-may* of in* city of 
Lioadoo, under the great feal of that qity, wl.kfc' 
werejbrcugjat over anil delivered t*. rh* faulcrU 
her by oaptain John Montgomery and Jxi>et 
fcampbell, wJao loon after failed,' beforrf muk.ng 
the proper afttlavk the lawt of thii province i^ 
inch cafet roquift, a* th« fabfcrioer wince a» 
furmedt ... . . T ' j '' .'

I therefore give this public novice, that I in. 
tend ro petition our general affembly, li their 
We|l«iMb>*,.for their mterpofitioa and auiboniy 
to Mubliih and perpetuate my right aad title t4 
the fad land ami prcinife»;*- . •

wt^.CHA*LB8 6-tip t> K 1CK.

at
, .to...

^.sro ku i-Mwnt*^ i^jj,^-—.«,nv ^w, have tb* ho> 
n»ur to waq op jpf wit» taU letter. .- .
iJiffe*H$!|5SWi'W'>lJh « he •»<*{«*» 

ejlcelkncy'i moft olic' -- -"
nor* hav^pg
ttoopf, immediaUly
ihirtt'and prepared for aclion, and the
gyard immetlutdy began, 4he ,, 
trdOpi, except one col mn and nVnk«»s 
the narrow* between the river and 'a* high 
we^te iinn>*4i«lely,.pftpAC«4 : to. rtcu«e 
n»y j'which being aonr, I wi^t .orward 
Wttive.en'.py, and l*j» fix ol'Jthexn. rcueatijq^ 
<M|tr, the ,M»« without j.aijnjs,. at ^h« tune Unit 
the relt fan away, leaw^gj thotr .canoM, 
kit}, ^•i >provuioni, aflyejjbtrgisju, 
"ve de^d, Mi.^y ihf '.<W*. PfcW9«d. 
%ellt ,o^ wounded j only two| pf<4*ir. rne», ,ap4 
«ne of the DeUware Indiafii (N 
Your\(icd, and lo fli^htiy.fbat 

•^e^Orr/vd and fit for sit,k>n, ,

on me to build iome blo<!k-ho<jlc* at
for tM protefiion of ffceir wo met1

to

and

tide* of confederatMB.'

already

...v^

<.fy.'O •>»,•:•*•'• A) t E.
< 0«m» *f^T«i LOTTERY 

3i»,r|h« thiW clafi. TteTe 
iiAn* tka adtxnagv to ttte 

wiA tW p»*-

' «rvr«t

,. oaobor4,.i»7|. 
at vendue, for rcatjf money of 

flTort credit With fatiifaciory <t*urity, tue luU 
16Wing funjecra, viz. , .. _,, 

/~VN W«Jnelday tbe »?th of OcMber current, 
V>7 in the to\fn of Nottingham,'the lots an4 
houfes wh,ere Mr. Charlct Hagart Utc)y kept 
(tore'. On frMfv the 491 ti of Oftolwi,. in tbe 
town of BerfedJcr^fhe loti aod houlcs where Mr. 
William Ciagett lately kept (lore. ' On We.lotf. 
day tlte id ON November, in tbfe tbwn of Leo- 
nard town, the'lot and boufei where ftls. .v'f 
chibald Campbell keef I ftore. Alfo tlirec tr*w 
of land in §t. Mary'i, to witt Danhy, contaia^ 
rng 150 atrtl r Maidin Lot, 100 aero, adioinm| 
to Dan by, and tying about tlireenii.ct Rom it, 
Mary'» warthoiile, towardi the b,,y j T'.berdies,; 
»ti\ axrw, iyliigabout one roik from it.Mary'i 
warchovfei tawatds Patowinack, ii^'.^il^Ktf 
the 6th ol November, in George-town on Pa» 
tewrtataVthe tot and boufcs whete Mr. Joltpa 
fcelt lately kept and. Mr. John Be all now knjk 
tavern.. Aiki tbt water-fide tot in £ud tow*, 
where Mr. Kol>crt Pvter tormetly and Roueit 
Ferguion lately kept flurt. The impiovewtolk

£ this.lot are, ja .large done uou<c.iKiUi ctlbr 
whole, length* divided by a ttoiic wall, in oat 

of which i* a kfcclKH chimney, |0 cowtriscd itat 
tk« bouU will term for a ttorc oc dwclte*^ 
AU» * )«r«* wMde* boojc wkli ctjjar^te < 
Ungth'

have be>n 
ura» pail, and 

' m»les

after 
vereet tfie^AUe^bany riv«r

anadcl(.em!ing-.(evetal Hums. 
sJ on

*((«?*•• 
A^oM

September », 177^. 
given, lUkt th* iub.

ArUxr teuM* to preicnt a pctttfeiLio ti* 
y, lor an . A to Mb for ** i 
«t l>» titM m ievtnttWiM 
of atra^ c«ll«d CoUraia, 

cctoty, iblte
wJaWb part was i»fct ri.a ctf. 

tain J^in -Ci^ey to WUii»m Manckes, tartrf 
the couhrjf.alorelaid, deteaied, on th/ajtb'

*f- «f Febhiifu 7*« -y, M by his boud dotk uin* r i 
w and • dc^i in- coutetetatiM of the ufiMMd bW 

•ppcatt n ltav« b*en duly executed by Hie fStf 
Croflcy ,fk .t«e fimiCi on the jdth day of July, '

MM to comply .therewith, Jut

fan. of iud dectafc*. 
from

of i jo hwks,;fi>nM of wc were 
w^i^gh. tv«l|lbe accon>ojpfl«upn. «f three or

Tbe,.|roosurwv»lwilli oa lh».
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